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FIERCE Sllll • 
ON CREAT LAKES

NOKMAX SELBY MARRIED-

Sa vs 11c Hits Dropped ihp Name -f Mc
Coy- Forever.

STEAMER DRIVEN Oil "
ROCKS NEAR LORAIN

Aid Is Now G ring to Heees — Two 
of Crew Belrived to Bore 

Perished.

<i

(Associated Press, i I,
New York, Oc t. 30.—Tile Herald save: j 

Norman Kellis, who during his oared* as I 
a middle-weight in I ho prise ring, un* I 
known as "Kid” MtCuy. was married.j 
lawt ‘night at the Algonquin hotel here by . 
Rev. James L. Lee. of the Westminster . 
Prwhylwuin church, to Mrs. LiHiaiu h. I 
Kills, widow of the late lv l fiord C. 
fciltir. of SeheiKvtady.

Immediately -alter the wreuMty Mr. j 
Beiby Mid that he had dropped the name 
of M-H'oy forever, lie remarked: "I 
priHniiwd uiy wife that Vhen we married 
the sporting life 1 have led would be left
hehIn#. 1 have Bate» everything. Noth
ing in the long experience 1 haveltiMl 
irith ipbriW Iw • •pi*' Hppwri* to the. 
With tli.it kind of life. 1 am done. I in
tend td drop the name < f MiH'oy forever.

, l want my frieuds to know that it will 
| offend me if Tber ,*n- addr*****- me. 
j not going to l*e a buaineaa man.

It iH Mr. Selby’s fifth matrimonial 
Hr vvn* twice divorced from, 

marri. il to Julia Wood-
gilt lowered tile singe of tile water at j [’"fe'twl’S 

the (rousing to_Tbe lowest in many rear*! ^ ^ wlf,. „ tn> was' formerly Uil-au Karl. 
The wind reached 40 mises an hour here an âctrex.-. In* va me a equal nt«4sl with Mr. 
last night and t«>-<h|y la plowing IK) miles Selby. Ellis was a man «-f wealth, lie 

in velocity, j inherited a fortune

LAW AT REST IN 
POETS' CORNER

Trial of AutoroobUtnt lu Parla—Case 
Arise Out of Deatli of Girl.

(Asauctatrd rreea.t
I New York. Oct. 30.—A Mbit dispatch 
| from Paris says:

---------------- - "EUlot Fitch Bbepard. a son of the
late Col. Elliot S. Sh' Pard «Kl • kraml-

ASHES OF SIR HENRY ,f the late W. II. Vaudra Irait. was
IRVING INTERRED TO-DAY on * ,'h*r*1' 01 nM,n"

i >n August 3»th he was antoraobiling

The Impreulve Services Wire Attended 
By Rtpresentt'lvsi of Ail «ho 

Wilks of Lile.

CHAUVE OK MANKLAl'GHTER. ; orarMrf the bit.hest possible type of mao-

Aii eicellcnt coca I aelrction was given 
by Mr. Steele, of Seattle, and the session 
was brought to a ekiee by a fellowship 
service led by Rev. Ur. lteid.

iluring their stay here the delegatee 
hare been treated with the utmost hos
pitality by* metuliers of the congrégation 
and they wiah to publicly eipresa their 
appreeintioii They state that their stay 
io Victoria has been a most enjoyable 
one, the traautifnl climate and the unex
celled siiminndings of British Columbia s 

in company wttb Tom Tluune. a race «■*->£'*■ -o»bined to make the
....... eoweer..nd ,b«r.rWkl«hRhepj!rd „ Tirm., repr^nU.lce
Wits drivir- «trmk sud kill««l • gin. t ,w%>l>etion with Rev. Mr.
Mioisier Pol Heart, conducted the V™"-- yi,., Man., one of the
entbrn. He made a sea^i« a»t^ .* thr Siting clergy.
the pr.-s-ner. w hich arouwet Mine oi in* - « »•-_i___ uia
«udieaep 1-* such an exttnt **'

BIGGEST

stive of Bsrkrrville,

(Associated Press !
De*mit. Mich.. Oct, JO.—The -lower 

lakes were swept last night by the henv- 
iv*t Ktvrm of.the itisHli Navigation 
aenws the Lime Kiln» crwwiBg at the 
month of the Detroit river is entirely 
suspended to-day for all but light draught venture, 
craft. A forty-mile southwest wind last j amj thrsejiuiei

(Associated Press.»
Idottdi.iif. Oct. JO.—Beside that other 

print actor Garrick, and 
shadow of the statue

f I art thniairiied raVk-ar and when aaked for his opinion of this
president ef .be nuirt thraaieaesl toelegr ^ laughingly remarked that it
the room. .............. — i. h- . ---------- -«»

•'Witnesses swore that at the time or 
the accident 

;ghty miles *n lifuir.

,, would he difficult for him to oiprowa any
the ear wgs travelling/ other view than that the west poaaewed 

,n bîltir. They n-o rted IT* nil the bet unalWee »f any other,«»»-

CEDAR 

MILL IN WORLD

Half a Million Being Spent in Plant at Mos
quito Harbor—Building Wharf a 

Mile Long.

unitrr thr r„i,T ,Tnn”"' ivé. He w-ouM gHrgpu h, loy»l to BHthh . I*' L opJra.i^ 'ICTh,

PrmoucwwwvTudy lu, Thorne ™ T.^-T ,.I.nd. - " — *«f Sb-iki-speare; as hut did not stop.
___ JHjüi He he*

VkVVn. .«immobile whs going remarked l at It was just ininy year, i ,bc west const ot »««•■—............... ...... I just i,rratv«l-fn.m the i-ui-t. where work
lam ..,. „ ,e. -reo- ..f wlidm. play, be woo j lemiUed that iinr 'Th^rfbT - -.gr.-that tr. *»« sawthe light of day..] Th4. j„. the «till for whilh » site IS now , h».4„.eo advanced with »!1 powbteJIw-

fane, the asbes of Ku-Heury Irvin* were '.^^""liaf a La.-'blent had neeurred , and that towns the ifth white h-T boro rk,rad at Mtmydto Harbor, oo ! pat*. A considerable tl»rt#f Surf Je
ant,Mb,; rand' of «. .» tb. new^perw ' I »— l.6ud. Jus. -en mik. from H.y------------------------------- ---------------

Hie -death

to-day given burial ^ in Westminster 
A bln y, thus being a «-voided England's 
gi«‘titest tribute to heir «lend.

'ho. sendees were «>f an imprcsMv# 
character, ami were conducted .in the 
l«r«-»t‘tH*e nf n congregirtion whi«-h iuclud- 
t-d many f rom tha higlw1!^ officiai life of 
England, einitient rt*t»r»-m*ntatives of all 
walkN i ! life and «II the r»i*re»eu<ativ«

• Ttie court deferred «leelston.” It will have a eaiMH ity of 3riU.*

AVTOMOBAIvK FATALITY.

Lake Huron is being lashed by n 42-mil«- 1 hie Mhez^- -iho. Jmunlcr uf. the ,h«H- g^lh-ry tw whicii Irving was »o
gale off Alpena, while refH,rt« fr»m i^ke . tjorowotivc Work* at Htfhovtady. lint

(

Erie to-da.> state the wind is blowing 
38 miles an hour.

Grant Haven re|M>rts to the weather 
bureau here that a sixty-tuile wind pre
vailed last night ffn Itiik*» Michigan. 
The HalfaTo ântf rtêvéhrihl î»<«afs arilv««t 
Mtftly two ami four hours late respec 
lively.

StiNi mer Wre«-ked.
Cleveland, O.. Oct. 20.—During a 

fierce storm on I^ake Erie early to-day 
the steamer Sarah E. Sheldon went 
ashore four miles east of Ixiraln. She 
« arried a crew of 13 men, a number of 
whom jumped overt*»»n! when th«- ves
sel began to go to piece*. It I* believed 
that at least two of the crew were 
draw ned.

The steamer Hbrah E.. Sheldon waa 
lon«ied with coal for Detroit river and 
jeft hare last evening. She was < aught 

‘)D h heavy gal. that *<-t in shortly aft< r 
*he left this port, and it ia thought l»e- 
< aniv unmanageable as a result of a bro
ken rudder. The boat finally «truck on 
tke ro« k* four miles east of Ie»rwin and 
at once lagan to go to pieces. The 
SheTdon B a wronhm 
tNMA. itwI B •♦Wised her**.

wealth WHS willed to his widow wbent* 
died in 1ÎXM

CHINAMAN ENDED 
HIS LIFE AT SEA

BECAME INSANE AND
JUMPED OVERBOARD

tin airtHtity atteutivb ‘wfm could find i 
biamling ro.»m in Uie .Ybbey.

King Kelwanl was r*pre*ented by 
General Sir Dighton Probyu, kevi*T of 
the I’rivy T»rw. and the Prince vf 
Wales was represent«*d by Lieut.-Col. ,
Wm R. R rârrîngTdn. eompTTotter of ! 
the prince’s hon*«dioid, while the «abioet 
mini<tkr* and amlm«sudors attnided In j
1 Wliilclaw Reid, who i* . visiting in | 
Scotland, came to- London purposely to 
lentil} Aim-rica’a r»*gar«l for the «Bed 
trn‘g*'dian.

1,00g before the h.»ur >et for the ser
vices to comtiwMK «*. hirge «-rowds gather- ( 
erl around the Ablwy. and those having ! 

| «ani» of adii»i*ei«Mi weie in their seats 
i early as hi o'clock. Those w>o were

unable to ««•«•ur«* admission. remained 
Steamer Mhioesota Report* Sticlds of al*>ut the entrams-s until the coiielttsion

of the «-'retuwnv. when in common with
Om ef Cow -Rugli Voyi«i

Parf*. fb-t 2ri. — An antomobiV* driven 
by Lient. Koyon struck and killed a 
woman b»-«l#i.v near Annecy and tbl^ew 
out the owni»ani* of the <ar, serimi-.y 
h-jminr Bar^m-*» I>e Par tel and the 
t hums CHS 1K‘ Bonnemain.

When shown the Times' new Hoc pre»s 
Rev Mr. Vlioro wanted to know the oQuot. 
age of the paper, and when told that it tgto «hingh** every ten hours, and it win 
had just publltihed its “t>f Age"- «ditk»n ! have timber resources, it is cakulated. 
«.me- mootUk Ago he eommcDh-»! UlSHi thë : ^«uiii.ieut U» draw from to keep it run 
marl ed a«lvance made sino it* inaugura- | uj„g «ixitiimoti-ly day and night for 
t*.i. He r«*nw*mber*'tl tli«- first P*PCT i1*- twenty years, 
raiwd hr the company and the avhlity 
with which it had l**en read by the
miners of OriBoo ami other interior 

i trlcts.

OF
THE CONVENTION

MATTERS DISCUSSED
BY CHURCH DELEGATES

w.

Number ef Paper. Rwti •« He Ctoetog 
Seul on. The Qecitlon g 

Amoeemeets.
Across Psciflc.

tin» « ustoni* of others they pavMsi thmngb 
J Poet's t*orn«*r V» *ee th«- burial place, 
j Th* service, although short and simple.
, was most impressive. Pn»mptly af noon 
the procewïkm *tart«l from the «-hapel 
<»f St. Faith, where- the <-a*ket curtain
ing the ash «s had lain over night, and ____________
pavsrd thrmig* tke eUwters I» flue sync» vhurcbw were held

The concluding ew-ione of the second 
annual ronvendou of tba Cwnadian 
Northwest Aa*>ciaticn of Oongregu tional 

mar* held 'jwUdU) aftera<H>n

PROV1XOB (X)M 1 *LIMENTER.

A, WIImhi Writes Concerning the 
Rutter IXoduction.

n. J. Audiwson. d« puty minister of 
iigrunlture. has n-n-ireel a letter highly 

i n-mplimvutary to the British Columbia 
l.utter interest* from W. A. >\ ilson. 
•.upenntend -nt of dairying for the West 

i cni prorin«*vs under "the I h»mini«»o de
partment of agriculture. The letter is 
as follows:

Dear Mr. Anderson:-»tace acting in the
• apa<*Hy nf judge nf the «ialry pririu. rt at 
the iHxnintou exhibition at New Wtwtmlna 
t«-r, I feei that 1 cannot permit the upper
tunity to peas without .'..ropIlmeeUng you 
and. the people of Brttteh t’otumbLa «ma the 
•tuality and untfomrity "f naeh ■ iarg» ^«*d 
4»lendM exhibât Out of 1<M exhibit* on.j
• few of them scored under 1*» P«>*nu *ut 
of a total for perfection of M*> The^ dairy 
a* well aa the creamery hutte- stood high

been « leare«l and ere long th** building* 
will be under <<»nntrwctkm. When they 
are complete ami (he machinery installed 
f ■ piwbabt* thaï film tawH u 

as dw« lling houses for the a- vommode- 
tiun of employees, will In* built.

Mr -Pake expects to h ave Victoria-to 
niglit ami w ill g»* direct to Clayoquot anc

The mill will be of gigantic proi»or- « th,. <it#, „f (|„. big mill. Sai.l Mr. Pake 
lions. Backing it are M« Bwen Brothers. ; tjtjH mon,iUg 
of New York and Michigan, men wti«>
have had a thorough knowb-dge of the 
lumbering businc** in the 1 hey
will sink something like a half millmo 
dollars into the main plant which it is 
proposed to erect <>» Mosquito Harbor 
and in a «econd mill of. «mailer si*e 
which i* to be constructed »t Nootkn will 
expend $.WMW» more. Part of the ma
chinery for the«e two important concerns 
will be procured in Victoria, bnt it i* 
cxpe« ted the uwwt of it will be obtained 
iu the ea*t in the big centres wherein 
1* is manufaviured.

In iMiinection with the works it is pro- 
a mile long.

v wmnu. -ra,.. -------------- ---------------- ,|,n ______ ___ , m point «f excellence, and the «lire ex-
tflfweial to the Time# ) ing the a«h«s had lain over night, and Northwest Association t>f Gungregahowl uW, „toow^ m»rhs of ability on the part

' " Port Townsend, <M. 20- The ,lfI5r,p^ thmugn tin* ««bsder* to the space vkurchw were held jeelwrdayenenioui» ^ it** -flavor, too, which la
...........  - * ship Minnesota reach*»! port last niglu. fet w»m the rhoir and the «nwtwery nnd wren mg a( tbo. r-ongre^tkmal ,Mpf moi| the points « whb h b*u«w is
The steamer F. Prince, a freight car «By* from Yok«*hwwa. after a wJ rre the covered with the pell ,-hureh. Penders »t«a# An •'^-nred: was good througbeet. I can «fely

ricr. whi< !) >ft b» r»> l»«t midnight, nar- ^,,,^1, voyage. ,,f Burel wr*-atha was placed on a ce*e- ( paper ee **The ibnrifi as .*n^_ ,, 1 **y that the exhibit waa the beat I have
ruwly «‘««aped the breakwater aa she hig vesse! had a light cargo con ^ ‘ “ “

• \], vUit to Vbtoria and the ride 
trips t'» Seattler Vancouver and other ad- 
Ja«*ent ixiipts have tn-en purely of a btl*i- 
news DAtqrv connect*»! with the gigantic 
project. Mv main «ibject wa* to yen re 
iiH-ii att«l b»*k up mai'hiuer'y to do the 
pnUiniitmry w«irk. I ha secured a pile 
driving crew \vhi«*h I will take back with 
m.-. | have experienced *<>me difficulty
ip • »•< tiring men. and the foremen whom 
I have « iigagc»! her< and «lsewhere are 
out ru«tling m u. We need at least 100 
men right away.

•The pile driving crew and men who 
can bv *e«uml will begin immevVate 

| work on the immense dock..which will beposed to «ooatrm t a whs;
T** <■""'!«"> «" he” i*‘„3 fnim thrfraqtmrten. "to . rail, in l«*lh.
tit* .nd in orar, nthor mg » w„r|. wiM ,H. ,,.,.hv.l on .11 .id*, tmd
it. bn.tn... ..U , . *rt * . J 'v r'l.ii'-l to ■■omidotion. .. it ir d-.rad to
indn.tnra ora '«•**' *” ,,, ,he mill in option .. q-ickly ..
S.L:,,rf:æz,o i^hira ,,,

æ -- »•
S'tSVwhhiort,lttat' hilVnüw V'V > ■ It « the_ Hitontion^ to h.ndl. jed.r
5*2 It i. und-ratood Ih.t th. (>l..ti.l« Ittn.br. -b.nglra- «.id bn""U ,m'!

•* —- mill. No timber nor bill stuff will be
t«*u -bed. We do not expect to cater towill be no longer retained oo«-e th«- pro

j^t ha. , te M trada bn, tt> .hip ta New York

*hp The hig vessel had a light cargo c«.n-
waa leaving the port during the storm. Hj„tirg „( 7.1(g) tone of freight mainjy
Th*- big res «el wa* thrown on her beam for Eastern jioint*. She tarried •»* first 
end* repeal \lly. She finally managnl to rat»in passenger».
turn an«l r enter the harbor. Two death* .«centred on the voyage.

The steamer Wi*con-*in while having ^jrs William Giff'-rd, wif«- ..f Judge 
th - Lorain hari«.r bn. laaf aigjkl r*n * ;iffor.V. • f the OijrceU tant «I OlnHtv 
upon a partially completed breakwater nat|e succumbed to acute gastritis, 
and for a -time the vessel wa* threatened « ,no of the Chinese « rew loH-aui*' ia-
vrifh rtestnicrion by the heavy sea. Later MDl> and jumped werlmard during the
she was pulkri off and il i-» BOW befit wfm passage, 
the boat ha* not Isiiffered great damage

by Rev.falqne. During the pr«x-eeamn tue choir 1 Solving Individual Prwblema. 
sang n hymn Tlien followed the Paalm R E. BIH*. opened the former meeting^ 
-l»r«k Tliou Hast Beeo Dur Refuge.” 4 \t with the immense influence of
The lesson wa* read by la mm Duck- ; each individual in connect k* with 
worth, the sub «Ban of West minster, who I church work, and pleaded for a larger 

Hk«,i»ted in th«y H‘rnce by Bishop empathy on the part of all interfered 
Weldon Archdeacon WUhertorce, and t!,«. advan- e f OkfWjWh C*arcB | 
Canon Henaley Heu««*n. The anthetns niembem, he r«miended, should all aaairi 
were "1 Yt^wng the Bar.” and “Weep m w)vin| problems that were i-oattou- 
Ye Not for the Dead ” ally coming up and not l«ve the work to

Hv«r Judged, and I am convinced that Its 
high and ualferm quality Is largely. If not 
almost wholly, due to education along dairy 
line# la the courte the provincial depart
ment of agriculture have been pursuing. I 
frel that 1 cannot too strongly mention 
*urh a commendable dairy exhibit, and to 
me It la evidence, that the people of Brit 
lah t’nlumbla are enxlooa to Improve and 
take ad* «otage «»f the awletaivv the local

a Dite men win «w — . ■ — - , . . ^ ..^1-
thought that thecmpsay wlll M nd and other fomgi,
f,hi«.n for • ......I»r of tb. “Ultra- -Tira m.chin.ra tor th. vmra
1.,-L, - ,vl,n h«T. had MB.rlol.rf In will h. "hipt^i! •« f»"1 .« r»n k. tokt

white m en 
even thongh’ 
to Michigan
her Jack*” who have had experian 
that state. It i* also expected that a 
customs officer will be asked fur. as the 
company hope to carry 00 arr aextenatve 
foreign trade.

The company will be known aa the

proper
taken

care of. and we anticipate no trouble
nor delay in either securing the m*- 
,-hinery or in transporting it .to the siN 
of the mill. We expect to send the hulk 
jiij the machinery by the Queen City.”

After the antlietns tlw- ea*ket ws* * small number of individual* as was rTfrwBeit is so generously extending-l-l k. « n.. t.-r a II , 4.1Y

WORLDLY WISE WOMAN.

Clever Scheme Work*"d by Geroian
S«»rcere«a to Make M«»ney. Outli

Berlin, (fi t. 20.—The police of the 
town <»f Erfurt are engaged in investigat
ing the career and operation of a cert- 
tain “wise wonwn” residing at Langen-

(Aasoctated Press.)
New York. Oct. 11).—Zbmista from all 

the 28 societies «*f the pHosMigamla in. 
nrrlxa who rdnrms to hare power to exor- (jRAU.r New York erowiled the M» nTiat-
ci*e evil spirits. Her case ha* c«»me un i,T«e,im last night to receive tl.e
prominently forwanl vwihg to the com- American delegate* just returue«I fr«»m 
plaints of a farmer near Erfurt who ha* ,j,e jnFt Zion'st coagn-** at Basile. Dr.
been victim ix^l by her. Hurry Fri* mien wa id. of Baltimore,

This man and hi* family hud for some cf the American federation of
time been trotibleil by evil dream* ami /junjS|H and head of the American dele

The Minnesota j*a*»ed quarantine hen» • Ytorn*. to the grave as the organ |«paled „ften rhe case. Only by »wh a poli«*y 
this morning. pro<-ceding later to Seattle. „f,,rth tll,. funeral match fnnn ‘Toriol mU|d the obpset erf a church be acc«»m-

lanus " Tlie only mourners were Ls«hr plBbed.
Irviug ami the **.»« «’»f Sir Henry Irving.

A few intimate friends amt the pall 
tieare-t Sir Henry Bancrcrft. the Rarl of 
Aberdeen. 1 *>rd Tennyoob. I»rd Burn
ham. Sir Alexander Muir Mackenxie.
Beertiohm Tree. ^»ir. I^awreme Ahna- 

sTaikma. Sir Jam«*s Dewar, Arthur 
Wing I’inero. Mr. Burdett-rf'outta. M 
I*. Sir Chari*»» Wyniltiâm. John Hare.
Geo. Altxandi-r and J. Forb*»» Robertson

W A W1 «.HON.

DELEGATES RETORT.

ie Proceed1 “B* at R<‘«'1,nt Zionist. 
Congress at Basile,

Following this a sh«.rt a«ldree* was «le- 
livend by L. A. Campbell on the work 
among the young people *0 ait* ,n 
solving individual problem* " This wa* 
most interesting, fhe speaker expressing

COMMODORE PROMOTED.

G. D. COLLINS IE 
LEAVE TO-NIGHT

J. E C. Gmsirich Ha* Been Ma.le a 
lt«-ar Admiral.

followed the <*a«ket to fhe grave. j they may take their places in the polity
Of the ma*** of floral pieces sent by | ,.»| and religious life of the nation with 

friends a n«l admirer* of Irving but four r red it. He concluded with the wtatement 
hn«l places «luring the service. One of that the church riiould interest itself in 
these waa a rrow "t filiês.Trom Qu*«*n j,r«-vi«!ing healthy amds<ito« nt «' r ll,*‘

---------------------- - , ... The London <-orre*pnndent of the
the opinion that a great deal c,mld l*e rin]OH writiuK under date uf October 7th 
drme along the Unw of temperance rt-
t«wm It *a» inqwratlve that every !«>*- .^rhe ntllIU>n,n* frieuda and arqiiaint- 
aihle actio® *h<-uM be taker» tuwxrd* „f (’ommodoTe James E- C. Goo*l-
training the youliger generation* so that n<^ ()., af Victoria, will be glud

WHO WILL FAY THE
-custody Expenses î-

harrawaeil by various minor misfortune*, ^tum, outlined the «-vent* of the con- Alexandra Is-arlhg the wor.l*; "To Wr , growing young.
They naturally cam* to the e-»ne!nsmn gxvna. R*-p<#rt« of th*- viol cure an«l dis- Henry Irving from the Quemi: ‘Into 1 gu,-h a pr« powal was disapproved by
that Satan had hi* hand in their affairs, j urt*^r ever the voting «.town «*f "Terri- 'fhy îlands, O Ixml. Into Thy Haud».' ” quit*» a number, who argued that it
so rht-y «-onotilted the wise woman of tor ia litsiii” and the prdject to bolouixe • That the «b-nth of Sir Henry Irving ia would be difficult to draw the line.

leant that lie has just been promute«i 
1„ the rank of rear-admiral. Since he 
va«-at**d the «'ommand of the late Pacific 
»«iuadrou he was empl«*yed in «^«meiend 
of th«- western coast guard district. It j 
i« over 40 years sm*c the rear-admiral 
cnfeiwd the royal navy, and although, |

Frank Wcr»*. Solicitor For th« Stale 
e| California Repnd atei Respon- 

libiiity For ikt Amooit

With th. ep|iroach of th. tint, for th.

Ijmgcnsalx.t. She prescribed that the 
family should repair to a «-erfain «r»ot 
among the neighboring hills where they 
were to bury a new earthen* l*k con . 
taiuing several gold coins. The Devil, 
attracted by the money. Would empty 
the pyl and leave the family in peace.

A novelty introduced by the wise wo
man was th" letting off of fireworks from 
the spot where the money was burie«l 
as soon as the duped family had retire»! 
00 their way home. These -sntanie pyro
technics were manage*! by an accomplice.

** ul-** 11 in u n b v pi a 1 mng fjixl (bey 
were calists! by Reelaelmb’s «leparture 
with mammon.

Bnt these offerings to the Evil One 
brought no relief, although the sums in 
the earthem pot went on increasing. 1

tract in Bfitish Vgainla 
been grossly exaggerated.

thrrmgh n«* fault of hia, he has not seen * * ri ^* irr_- tn Oali-«•tiTe service ho is roeugmaed in the departure of (»eo.- D. < olhus to
cylouics had ,.,,imider«sl to he a national loss iwahuwu the chur«*h began providings amueemcnf ^ ^ ew M rt>ry ,-iever and capable olfi<*er. fornia Interest centres about the question

i-rsnl mpuruing throughout w>m.- ndght go beyond what ia generally ^ rommanded the battleship lx>n«k»n of

PRESIDENT IN GEORGIA.

Will Be Teudercl a Receptb n in 
lock Hall, Ro*owell.

Bul-

(Aaaoclaied Press.) *
Rosewvlt. Ga.. Oct. 2u.—President

by fhe unlve.PB -------- ----- -------- • —— «——* L- 7e __w -
Ixmdon. Ttviisamls of jaiqile »tood in , ,msi«lvred orthmiox. fit was diffi«u!t t«* 
th,- iîrns-ts for hours around the Aldiey discriminate in somA <**** b« tw«*en 

j as the only means of Jiaying a last tn- 1 harm lews "healthy” etrtertalntncnt and
bute, while for th«w* who were unable tliat whicu. .from the. stamlpolnt of the

; to get into Westminster Abbey service* l church, would be thought illegitimate 
were held in .-< viral rhurchn# of the nmus«*ment. Others <»ppo*e*y this view. 
, ity. , supporting Mr.-OamplwH h/hi* conten

Ppiin his nrrlvnl in lx n«lon from H*-of tion. an«l fur a short per^f the «ielegatea 
1,1,1 to .1 IV. W Utilitw Reid sent the pres«*qf were di*kik<T«ip«” the qii«-*ti«*n. 
fHinily - f S ; IL :iry Irving a message \0 v.te waa Ukcn. however, and the
toll r eying hi* per»-ma I rcganl f«»r Sir J author of the paper wa* extended the

when the King visited the King of 
Napb**. in 1«0B, for which be received 
the M V. Q-*

DKNIK8 THR Mt’RD.'R. ..

K,.my Says Oliver Went Away With au 
Unknown Hunter.

gherlff fbharrhrolch. ef Ix-wl* and Clark 
Cnunfy. M.-ntana. arrlve«l la Vancouver

at 7.30 a. m He is scheduled to speak 
from a stand erected in the town, and 
will be temieml a re«yptiou in HulUxk

_______  . hall. He is due iu Atlanta at 10 o’clock
Light at last dawning on the brain of ■ this forenoon. 
the idiotic farmer, he put the matter in

Roosevelt is the guest of the Cfncker 
state The special train. In-ar ng the 
presidential party crossed the GeorglA ........, -
line till* rooming and nrrived at H«*«o- ‘ Henry, and vtut-r*- ct.ntWen*'#* in Iwluuf . thanks uf th**we present. - _ .. " j,- ta- d»la«XA IBnerTâT LîieTteiT on Wert

------  "Tira Work of tke i »lB‘< 17 !" . .... ....
next «object fur dlssiwmn. A brier 

I ,>|>en.ng addrews was delivered by IL-v. 
i l)r. Reid who was followed by Rev. T.

A. Mimrô. erf Bramlun. Man., snperim 
f the Congr«»gationa! <Thmrh

ho is to be responsible fur the tx 
pen "* connected with #»e cuatody uf Mr. 
Collin* at different times during hie stay

w hether tbi* « * done or not he cannot

Mr. Mc\ mphton «-ontends that he has 
a right to'tcoa the state of California 
--•r bis rennmy ration. Chief fxingley^ b* 
contemls, was a« Mig really for the Cato 
,,f California when he f « ured hi* iM«‘- 
NaugI-ton*«l a< m« cs, and in Frtp|K*rt of 

i this view ref‘r- to the fa«4t that at the 
1 present time while Collins, strictly speak

ing, should be in the common jail under 
tb,. ..ni* r of committment, yet he is stay
ing at the tM «.I. hotel with three mem- 

. bvrs of the efiy i«.lU‘( force in «-harge of 
..f Chief

l-Langley, MMcXaughton thinks that 
i the stale Of C Uioruia ia «n vly eatis- 

rivd or i-.mditio.i* would not He •* they 
I .tft* ami Chief Langley must he acting 
i for that stat«- in this particular ineUdce.

X.» solution of the trouble has yet been 
found, and it cannot be said yet who will 
ray the expense*.

A SEATTLE STORY.

Sensational Yarn From the Sound City 
Regarding Local Author.

8|H*cia! dispatches to the Time* from 
Seattle to-day state that the prfes of

well, the home of Mr. K«>osevelt*M mother uf the Amer nil n nation.

GOING RACK TO 1MTTBBIUG.

Adams Exprès* Employee Leaves Bridge 
port In ("nst#i«ly of a DetecUve.

The hands of the police. His offering* 
to procure release from Satan’s attention 
amounted to the respectable sum of 
$38,000.

FRIARS LAND. '

I,ai»t Payment Has Boon Made and
Titles Pass to the Government.

(As»«dated Prvaa.)
Manila. Get. 20.--The question of the 

Friar's land purchase* was praetically 
settl^'l' fo-dav when th« comuiisrion peid 
tbe Domlnicinnorder $3.225.000. which 1» 
the last imyment. Tlie -mm of I7.ÛOO. 
<*H» wa* approprintiri for the purchase 
of, «bout 4<i;umi0 aero* «»f land in fhe 
piuiippinc Islande B-longing t«. the vari
ous Catholic onH*ri« nnd the title*, there
to have now passed to the Philippine 
government. '

ACTION DELAYED.

French Await Result of NVgotiation* at 
Washington Regarding Vene- 

? r xnelo.

FIRE ON «COTTON STEAMER.

Cargo of Spanish Vessel Body Damaged 
by Fire and Water.

(Aaeoriatcd I'reee.)
Manch«rtter. Eng.. Oct. 2ih—Th«- cargo 

of tiie* Spanish steanu r Ramon «le la 
Ranigga. which arrived here O.-tobcr 
IMtli from Pensa coin, caught fire to-day. 
Tlie flames were finally ext^rguioJied, Hut 
not before great «lamage had l*een dune 
U» the cargo, both by tire and water. 
The rien nier i* loa.W-d with cotton.

COLORADO PK).Nt:ER DEAD.

i, '•V.-fAseoclateu Press.)
Pueblo.'Col.. Oct. 2<Kr-Frederick Pen- 

tin* Worm Ivy', u iHoueer of C'olorndo. 
«lied at hia home here yesterday, aged 73. 
As an employee of the American Kx- 
pnm i '. i « « » i •.-« » i > he carried HR first ex 
preafi matter ever iranaported by r.iil be 
tween Chicago and Detroit. Tliia w«ns in 
1862. Previous to this event *he «Irove 
the express stage between these two 
points for twelve year».

(Associât«-d Press.)
Bridgeport, Cooa., Oet* ** K«iwar«i

tendent
Miaskvnary So«>ly ami a keturer on 
botany nn.l lilulogy at Ik- Brandon CM- 
lv«. Hi. r-marko wra- li.ranrJ to with 

Kara attention. Ho eiplaiwd the o« r

Iii-Itday .Toalag, to tako baok t’amtlt. 
|M«kk n.my. alla. H.round, tbr at- 
ti-ged murderrr r-f W. J. Ollrar. of tkat 
plaça. Ho did aot worn la tbp amallry

Hemy. though he dl.d not

captured.

(Assortated lTe#e.)
Paris. Ocif. 20.—Thr• ceutic.il yf min 

Jsterô met to day for the last' time prior 
— to Provident Loubet’» dr^rtnre for

Madrid 'Ph. official note Ism.ed afte^! mdtedetpWJia Pii^ 
♦be .vcet|uC did not mention Veve^neln 
from which it‘was rotielede*! that no fur 

> thcr acflum will be Tit eh pemting the

AHPHY.XIATKD 

(Aswwlated Press.)

litis and hi* wife 8usaS."eh.c1 
years old, were found dead U» lwd to 
«'my. Ca* was iwu'mg from nn open 

----------------- * they had been

George Tnnllffe,' the Atlanta t.xpress <*» -------------- - -
pltiyee. who «llsappeared from Plttahurg i *hy in the first place of a minister being 
with $100,0110 uml was nrm»te«l here yrster- ; jir<q*crly equipped w ith the^rt|«al a»*1 
day. f lirted l>a«k to Plttsbwrg with the prai-Ceal kuowMge. and of hi* being 
«leteetlve to-day. He seemed mote low- energetic and eorneat. After draw-mg 
spirited trMlay than when he was first ! nttentbm to a unrobe? nf otter point* 

He «-xplalnril th!* by en y In g he which whouhl characteri**- the suveeweful 
to arrange for lenient treatment i preacher, Rev. Mr. Muuro coneluded. 

after n-achlog Pittsburg by trading on b s md a generul dUcuaalOH on the subject 
secret as to the wbereahouls <*f the stolen ; took place. Rev. Mr. Mason, of Seattle, 

but the fa et that tb«* «letet-tlves re- i rvferr«*«l to unditatii>n as a Wist art among .
the pastors of the present age. Other 
comments were ma«le by a number «rf the 
Mega to*. Rev. W. Italie C*»y. «»f »t. , 
Andrew's Presbyterian church, contribut- ; 
tiig to the debate.

"Imp* rialism vf Jesu*" was the l»aper 
umler «lisetissiou in the evening. It wm* 
reflil by the Rev. Mr. Mason of Seattle, 
ui.l was thoroughly appreciated. 1 he 
.erkoyiality of Jesus wn* touched upon, 
the *|*enker claiming that there had | 
ever been a founder of a refigiom sect 

who had started with such a world
wide outlook. Hi* ministry comprc 
hended all classes, all nations, the rich 
„nd |*oor—^nobody was excfitded from en
joying’ its benefits, and therein lay the 
Imperialism of Je*n*." Concluding he 
.rophesied a triumph far Christianity as j 

, mteded by the ^gal. |iWRch«tt,:.Jy!giP

Rev. John Simpson, of Vancouver, de 
ir. re«! i brief sermon, commenting espc 
irtlly upon the many influences at work

seem V» entertsla the slightest doubt from 
the descriptions he had rerelved that he 
was the man he wee looking f«*r 

Ilrmy himself. Wedne«*lay, broke silence 
snfflclentlyXto strongly deny the murder 
Up admits travelling south Vbh Oliver

1 that <-i*y arc publishing a st.iry of a sen- 
citumn! character in ^l$ich Victorian» 
will be very much int.ei 

. The *tor>- i* to the «
from Ottawa. In which case he may leave j, ^ the noVeUst i 
by to-night's steamer for San Francisctr , < u <i ( Vi« i« ria f«*r f 

Mr. Collins ba* received n«. informe- h ^ aJ envl

in the city.
There is a possibility that tln%warrant 

of surrender may arrive this evening

ha* Jti* solicitor mcitisl -«
Iu the effect that the warrant ha*

tionji! character in ^i« 
will be very much mtereste*!.

The >tnr>- i« to the effe«-t that Vincent 
who ha* m»d«‘ hia 
two years, nnd who

i Ull, ........... .. .... enviable feme ns a
Uy W riter, is in Seattle living nmler the

iu me «’UHi iMi kwr..,B1.. V. name • £ 11. A. Adams.-
sent. It ia presniurd. however, «tax y fiü^stoü i* fnr:hvr to the effect That

a .1. 1. — .I. „ no., . __II —|a ull ti„- way, and thi re b 
may reach Victoria by mail t«enight 

Among those who have bills In con 
nection with the custody of Mr. (’olfin* 
ta D. <4. M-NiUtgbioM. *ho for .”*> 
acted as a st*ecinl In charge of th-- prison
er during the proceedings before Ju«lge

Mr. Harper i* F«*-kiug a divorce prelim
inary to a second marriage.

XsvAlr. Harper is not in the city It 1* 
imp«>ey*ihie to ascertai’.i anything local
ly «« to the truth or otherwise of tbv 
jiturg- | ___________ _ ,

N..NA1M0 ASSIZES. 1Lampman.
Mr. M< Xaughton has a bill for $1*1». —

which he wants paid. He ha* presented j fJraj,a jnr) Thrt'A Opt Bill in Case of
i. . i . ..a , I... ■i.liBitur * .. iit t«* Frank Higgins is the solicitor rep-

____ ^ rcanting the state of California, anil
t»ut says that they were Joined by a hunter ! <rfks payment from that sonrse. 
whom b«« dtd not know, and with whom Mr. Higgins, in denying re>p*)hsibility 
Oliver went away near Wolf Creek, and It* > f,>r the account, says: 
never aaw them again. The wa*«.n got on j • | am «t a loss to uliderstând how y«m 
Arc where they ha«l been camping, acd h« ,.^n exp«-«-t the slate of California to pay 1 • t ,, V

tSp-c'.«l to thr Times.)
Xnnnîiv.o. Oct. ‘.H —Th l.nsiness be 

fore th? asFig •* was finii'hdl V*:

■y: qMPipRPfiipni
covered $80,WO of the money In Bristol | the past«*rs of the present- age. 
last evening destroyed the prisoner'» hope*.

After bring told by the deteeuves of th- 
recovery of this money. CuoUffe «mid that 
he ha«l burned tin rest of the unman! 
st«Sen, about $2i>.<**>. because the bills wen 
;,ll of | lige dmutnlnatlon* and all on thr 
same bank, making It dangerous for him to 
carry them about. Although the detectives 
are Inclined to areept fonllffe's st«*ry.T on^ 
of them st111 rcmalm-d here to-day to «-oin 
plete- the Investigation.

■old the wheels and kept t hi
nt aer articles because Oliver 
$40-

A (X)N<'KSiHlON.

b and i vour Hill it), this .regard. 1 t«s>k partiel 
lac pain* 1o have R.»understood on th*' 
« xtradition proceedings liefore Judgt 
Lampman that Mr. Collin* would pay 
the guards when lie was let eut of jail. 
You made your tur.ingi meut* with Mr.

! th
Th

toll in the

4 o'rlm k 
grand jury threw out 

-nse « f Malone, charged

Polish and Lithuanian Languages May (’ollina a* to payment of your charges for 
•- . B*- Used in Vrivate Schools j guarding him. No one repnwuting the

in Poland. * state of California ever employed yon or
_______ j «greed to pay you. If you were not *uf

St. Petersburg. 0«*t. 2i).~An Imperial Udeutly «nroful and i»rndent to see that 
nkas** Issued to-day authorises provision- : Mr. Collins paid you. you cauont ex)M-ct 
ally the use of the Polish and I.ifkuuniau | the state of California to l*e liable to you

PANIC AMONG BIJF1IAN8

Warneil to Leave House* Which Are Own 
ed by Atmenlaua.

languages in the private school* of Pol 
i md. Instruction in history nnd geo 

gnt pH y must, however, bt* given in Rwe 
inn.

(f peels*"MpMRW
r baWtsnro by warning these who ate rei

——I. tteüMÜ
rtt^ 

radrfd
lug"in h-n«"»-a b*l->ng1ng tb ArmeniaPf t. 
leave imm illntely. Many Russian temltle.

FORMER MINISTER DEAD

i«t. r/ho was TniteiJ States rafidster to 
•4iani «luring Cleraland's first itdminis 
t ration, died at hi» home here yesterday 

74 years.

... .nix way in this connection.
‘Tnder the circnmstauees 1 cannot *«!- 

vise my clients to recognise your claim.** 
Mr. Mc N » ugh ton. however, look- to 

California to reimburse him. He says 
Mr. Collins never eugage-1 him. ijor di«l 
he (Collins) accept rosponsiMlity for the 
aev'ottiit incurred. Mr. MeNalighten says

with (hr murder of Isaac Dykes.
In the ease of Wm. Hnitnny, charged 

w.ih robbing A. S. Thomas nt I.ady- 
souit!). ^ trv„ bill Wa* brought m. The 
dcft-rc- made preliminary objection*. 
„sk c Mr JtiGict Martin to quash the 
indictment on tfic ground that the a«- 
rtiM.1 has alria.lx been trie«l and ac- 
piittcd by magistrate* who had no power 
to rvrtirresi and commit him. Hi* laoro- 
sliip reserve,1 hi* «ie-tsion on the pmnt 
alnl will give it in n few day*. Mean
time Hnnnay i> on bail till the next aa-

PETÏTION DISMISSED.

(Si*ecUl tb the Times.,
Ottawa. Oct. 20.—The Kxcheqnsr court 

UmotHte* Tt-m.t araeent icaurml. Mr. M<-.\an*nv,n mym , twlay .IW.«-d ^t»le^of rtrttto

Richmond. Mo.. «M.. y-CI., 3,^. «M •«
RSÈ wm,ld Haro,., ,*>■«.. «,ra««.a. WlWthr .£

t wraok lalar fblrt Langkr. he «ajr», i vrawii for 31.j-Xi.0UU «Of tatlurt to guara 
toy Kim u, »juW regnire Colli» to piu aiiltra iutmra: upon the bonda.ol the coa,
up a deposit » .-orer the egpeuita, but I poigf.



glCT®?*'

GET A

Chest
Protector
AND KEEP WARM

Prevent yVu from 
pricy* 80k*. to $2 50.

catching cold. All

INSURANCE INQUIRY.

VTCTORTA DAILY TTMFS FRIDAY

Campbell’s Prescription Store.
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS 

___  ** t>ook for the Sign of the Camel.**

YOUR WINTER FUEL SUPPLY
IS AM IMPORTANT QUESTIOjT

Is the most economical fuel, n* it burn* without smoke and 
bright, hot fire. It will not block .flue* or 
fuel for open grate* an^ftimaccs.

chimney, am] it is the only

$6.50 per ten Delivered 
Victoria 6as Ce. £ 35 Tates St.

I1GNS11 
HEW PROVINCES

ELECTIONS IN ALBE8TA
ON N!N:H OF NOVEMBER

Hamilton Woman E'octrocntfd In Cellar 
of Her Home—Dreggist Endi 

His Lite.

-----------------------------------------u----------------
^ocin holding it# tir*t annual mat
ing her,» to-day. Tariff revision and

R. M. McCurdy Telle-"of Mutual Life.-» 
r a : * '-Tumtijpa * ■

New Ydrh. Oct. 18.—-Richard M. Mc
Curdy, president of the Mutual Life In
surance company, today made the state
ment to a representative of the Asso
ciated Pres# that he imd no inicuiiou of 
resigning, Unit he was elected to serve 
until June 7th, and nothing can drive 
him out.

It was announced from the district at
torney s uthcv that nu action will be 
lakou regarding the CJeorg* U. VluaJùtt 
matter which was lyric d over to the dis 
trict attorney yesterday by the legisla
tive coni mitt re that is investigating the 
insurance companies.

Closing one vf the most*sensational 
weeks vt the investigation, the commit 
tee just betore adjournment to-day, con
cluded the examination of Vresident Mc- 
t urdy, with the exception of a few t]t 
talk he is to supply next week.

NMitn he resumed.the stand to-day he." 
took up hi^tciiui.mj as to the Mutual 
Life s connection with trust cuiupajiic*

! ihat was interrupted by Adjournment y,>.
| terduy. Hr. McCurdy disviosed Uiv fact 
' rhat the trust companies witii which the 
Mutual Ijfv was iisiuvctvd became pros- 

! perous sJ>o after they were taken up 
Two cases m point were the Morristown 
lrust Cioinpaiiy at Morristown, .V J. 
where the Met ’«rdy family jive, and the 
Initt^lritates Mortgage A Trust Com 

~P*ny: The longer i* mriv cyutrolled »>> 
the Mutimî Ofe, and Mr. JfMjunly tvs 
titivti that Tieaides being a director of 
thateranpany, fce.isl T*>gr- stock fodder
and wvtild take l»nre stock if he uouki
get ll. a

■■■■■■■■■■I

OCTOBER go loc.l

X

1 Time rates on application. '
—...................................

•iTt'ATlOHS WAJVTKO-MAL*.

Advertisements oader lhle 6ead e cenl
a word each Insertion.

* BBO.. 168 Government 8t 
»™Ploymeot «gency. servants end l*t>or 

B,ns op Heoe im

advertisement* under 
ami .»«ad ®f P*** ««J that you eaw thisanu«iUnrom,.w. i- .w ro.i VIn the Tiroes

xtiatiqxi wmmuu fkmalk.
Advert teen, eat* under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion. _____ t
^Drinm^LItool>* nurse, IT Alfred street, i* 

™1,e ** nuistug.

V\¥£->! **V»Wkriîjo advertisements under
ling please say that joe saw this jjnnnUB>—nu.nt lQ the

FOB flALB—■iSCBLLAllglOlJB.

Advert ^eroeota under tbla lead a cent
_____ a word each Insert.on.

DUTCH BULBS
■Jsj * Ce. And hyacinth glass, ».

U.1“ ^«*'TUBK
cart^ .?«8 # ' PXPr'M Wagon, tragglea, 
SSSk lîir,eLrôl!s 11 Dlf.aac( url a, uld 
1‘hvue ÂuuÎl *Sroad âSd 1 eedvl* streets.

LEE & FRASER,
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, » and 11 

Trotince Avenue.

KENT—Large furutebed house, ebout 
i>h acres of land, good stable, rent re* 
«unable.

Im. ”, iu a or so power, fan
In* it u° °8ereUo0 •* the Times Build 

«W. MMI»s l .me. a>.

avk. and a. i uuiauKt 
■ IBBHT-Latge corner lot, a snap f®r
9*w, ana on easy term», $6 per monta.

myrrHEET-Cor. William, one lot, for

XOI.MIK- iv^ acres, in fruit trees, 
ami g...,, fiame. «j,y term*; price op 
«ppUrauou. i bis is a - bargain. -•^,rr°f'* •f,rw»»nw P-I.IO» r.r e.i., |U _________________________

£$ ! H.LLMTATE-,
* *** 8 mg. H Kiaguard atreet. , house, very cheap; * acres, «-*

ii»tl tor

BEAUMONT BCXÎÇ,
■mi mttf end luuun 

________________Atm, «irw k.

New Home List 
Just Out,

COWfCUAX
*|c. 4i«»l
«•Pinery. pr

"itALE—60 of

WA*TKD-BlSt ICLLAIIKOig.

mfi-vr rrf Th> ffS-OHdlTlnfl-Î# ipiotfd tiFsay- -imr,,
me lh»t (k, n^oriation **h..eot le.* î 1.1'ÏLl ,■**'.“*

Mutual. Lit, k.vfi. a 
ll'.l 1rs, Ihan kUnutllM U Mb tills, rum
I""'.'. wbi.'b U .lia», fix,ii, pvr
C4»pt. to o. ptt ccnL, lii» laUat. tats kin 
bven paid only slue# Scptemlwr ltot.

Mr. Met urdy did not know the liohl 
ings gf the other members of his family 
in this L'otupany.

In the syndicats operations Mr Mr 
V urdy sayd he participated not >%ith th< 

tSflSbrhfr tl) ohtHiri tn
WÊÊfÊÊKÊÊ mi

tdri* lito, a»~mHiTin~to ' ,
" • the r... ' MV ,ln|.’ »»kl11 *l«it-life te-

tmw dtltl.bli b he... tmn.|".riiition n- h" «tried, aud -va, un.hlu t„
iw.rt dwlares that the number of^-frrllfar—-»Btaî.-bat...Jun-M Bs«k. hi# conn 
'•am toh fhe normal initie ôf the Demin TJ?' pr7^Tr,'<1 3 w,“r'1,l''hl !<h,‘wiu* wL, n 
on is irunb ,,n,it. . ' I1011''',t' »W taken ,.ut, fur what

T , r. . . . .. amounts and the pian. Them* aggregated
rooL varbolle Acid. vjui.wiu. ,n the Mutual. Mr. Me

tiueipii, Oct. M».-.1. L. Luck ham, , ru.n,Ir testified that h. was a Iso' insured
druggiat. formerly of ttimiw, t«*>k a dowe ‘n **,,v K'toitabk*, the Washington -*i>d
f carbolic avid (hiring the night, and , fh? Uonr.e< ticnt Mutual. He said he

this ttionimg wus found on the office floor 1>;,ld f »r his a|>s/tioeiit in the
in a» aticoiiscioti* condition. Uv was L rosy emir l.mMmg, which is owned by 
promptly removed to the h«w|Htal. but ' tD** AIotu*«l.

■ die«t sitertly after arrirgl. JLtifàham left 1 lieu Mr. McCurdy was. excits.il his 
a note reading: "My God comameded 8011 *l4i***rl H. MH'urtly was cadtod tv 
N-v to 11in kingdom righr away. Good- **xplain s«.»me charges fur travelling e\

J».'- . t—miittted rii-health is sitp|Hwd 1 1“ in M#tH. tie sai.1 one of his dm

Advertisements eager this head a cent 
a word each luserttoa.

Biaaers fur the pun base ,g the
AabtruftH.M.j, situate m; Ash<i-«ft. U 

„k,7,,H1,V,pi,PQ' Bcensid iiud furbish U; stUch will be offered foi enlv as u 
going coawn «t pObUc a u<1.014 at A».'i 
rof.. it c., cm Wednesday, the 1st d..v 

Of November. A. D., IKÜÛ. To be sold to 
C.use *B .state One ,.f the tn-st hold 

itr îbp lnt,,r,or Fur fui i h.,. 
B*ptp y tÙ D Xurphy, fiviicltur.

FOU SALK-Huit
bracelet, ’
lier vpt-ra

Jmprored farm, water frogt-
storfc sad *S A>.uu)j tyrma.ogvajÆ!v,i

i»îé«'lMrt,K-«r|' ew£w,
FS ./l, „..k..

'toti’iSPwgayaaf u*b-^ ‘”t* 00 a*;

fïi SîJ“d *'?“'■ 81 Jobn*,i Itreet. Hot He*
M — * wr, 6HvW lioiil.a..i uwl "d L l|—a

f»*»
—T» brtu. dLY.T” ro «SST-O. o.r n« or «,dweillg,; w. kl.e , gowl iM „

32** * » •(*electric motor, 
ton machiae, soberp desk, oak comblnailon booh vase and 
. 7,ll.iS^'P «rpi-.t.™- t~l.. *1 Old
«SS1» ***♦■ «”• rW »« tiiâ.ch.fd

WANTeO—Cl—1
o«<^. on r.,., ,t 'He—

WANTKIi -All kinds of trtcjrl, re—ir 
. «1. .o,.k J T Bradsn,

' «WW. Keliuial^ gl.rn on lUpfdBIbrMii .6d be.lleg werk.

- w1“ hu' * *'w. use- and 'ot 
•west Baddïtfîta,---------

b*jeBce lB touutbly pay “rm?n “ 6 ^ ^

Mossy te L«»aa; Fire and Life tw 
also Choice Perm

B-.I LKB * FttASBK.««•at estate sad insurance Agente, 9 and 11 
 T-vunee Avenue.

^0i_l4U-lftiicrt farm, Somen.^ ko— 
barns, etc.; price $».m

ivR hI
toes»

Cowlchat
rgMeete;

»n, ?AS3^,” ” ««iel-.ll barb

hei". rl<* te ,eminent Buddings; price I3.0U0.

airtight heaters
tanvïS-'r.81^ U* eal*- At 11,1

PEMBERTON & SON *•
Beal Estate, Financial A Iceerance Agents, 

«5 Fort Street.

'VoiY^k **"■»*« •drertl.A.,0,. and. r
me hra-iiug please say that ym eaw this 

the Times.announcement in i

LOST AMD roil»

Adveitlaemenia un 1er thta bea* a
 * "<«rd each Iheertlon.

A'S1' KKi X,‘ ■Offl*.ond.r IbU boldin» !■>«».■ 11» tb.l Jo. t,,, ,
announcement In the Ttroea. *

TSL5-S1
frj* re™*'App"j,K?.Mr'>,(ïrrtr|r; m™ i ’ *“L>^“ »' O.rik.e

- * ftmidtn,.. p,ic, H aw. ,
liih"W,l,r,r”1 '••• 10 K-bolmj,

- *"*» Iitid. of |lu p»r mom»/?
“moolY*. ““ t'WïAbls BUILT m
52. .LPt,e,,lt b-v inf
i»its and by competent builder*.- — r»«ui uHiiurn.

■A And tutids «)>•■■ titu.\l Ai.ii_j.. ____ ____ .~~r
; e1" lisi-t. It -111 ivmi-b,,,

Store —r—L O . «5U.

'’thiî’b.Ydin^,ia,Xd ",,r,1, L.roirn. under ("El l HAM ROAD, CEDAR HILL-S 
to., or.dial ptf-asv uf lbat roll thi. '--■l —
«0.ounrr«w.l I. lb. Tim.,.

■ l»CKLI.Al«KOl ».

WATCH HKHA1HIWO.

*• ‘ETt W D.ugi.» Mt—I dp»,-|,|t,
of Eugl,»b w.ivb trpalrlug. All Had. 
rlocka .ad »«trb— repair»,.

Ad»—U—m—It. .Oder IH, k— d . —-,
a word each Insertion.

IRISH LACK CLA8B—Cour— 14 i,w„u,
- " T A-T,‘v .2L.„_“r‘:„ H»mll L».

,Bad. «hosîly tu orchard, with large 11 
roomed bouse and good eut budding*.

hunnrsM UralgSower road.

6TBAWBERRY VALE-23 acres, 5 acres 
prlciliwQ?**11 C°4,a8e aud outbuildings;

Mw«N.KIfL LB,AXT2 Ier?* Wonting on the 
•ea. of guod land; splendid building elta.

V2ka BAY ttOAD—1 *cre flrst-clase land.

6eïdw -„r?t !*■<**»' 6 orchard andag-J*. ^tthln 2 milns hf dlty; price MMKi.

—— short
■OYAfc BAV—Uni.

arTr shore frootai

j,r‘££' *i\ ttyy'a»- ■■

“KScS1—& ‘"S* ln tr”"' •• OorJoi
Head, a grfthg coheern; cheap.

COTTAO K—50 an 
acres cultiva ted; er. at Tyee Station,

price only $2,650.
Wl AQABA STB BET—Lota, price $600. .
CLARENCE ITRBET-Loti, price $450.

Al-
■

Regina, Oct. 19.—Campaign* 
berta nntf Snskftb iivwati arc now 
rigorously vurried an. ika» si«ic«' 
profs*» ronfidvn.v and arc vum'-enfrating 
every effort. The fight in rim-tier 
Cregfc, Alberta, 1# <• renting great iut<*r- 
e*t. a# four canl ids tea—Libera l/Cnri - 
eervatiVe, Indcfn-mtont and Labor—ere in 
the field.

to have l**en the vnusv. .X, widow ami 
family wurrive h.in.

Rîectrocntrtî.
Ftumllion. IM. 18.—Mr». Marj Ann

AJdnlgi- »»a* lienriH-ut.xJ at b.r lorn»
1,11 I'cmwvrth .irivi i,.,rib jrMorAij 
a h. K*oit, 1l ‘iippustil that »L“
"riK-bnl a Ii»,. .ii ihv iv I Ur.

Albert, u-tion. T,,K !*M X0BKAÏ

U#*f. 18.—Write were issued ^ H<- Accepted By Priee»* Charles of
r the first election jn this | Deiimark When Klected By Ma- 
Th - date xet is Thursday, [ jority of the Storthing.
8th. Nominations w.n be ' '-------------

(l* Bury, 
tonight fi 
provinrv.
Noremher 
mado October 51 wt.

Mas? Enter Homestead#.
Winnipeg, Oct. 19.—Under regulations 

Jn»l u»ueNl by the governun-nr, tbuikho- 
t?4>rs must cither enter fiTr tHeir home- 
•teada within two month* or their re 
wrve* will br thrown .-iku, f,.r settle- 
menu It is believed trouble will result.

Building IVruuts.
Winnipeg, Oct. 19— BdikUng permit* 

to date cover 3,746 buildings for SU» 
388,250.

Sud Hoiio» Comiiig.
Regma. Oct. 19. A sad bomc-cooiing 

awaited Ostvvtirc Kgau. of the Mounted 
Police. Begin a, who, after tin eight hun
dred-mile rhe*«* through tin» wilds of 
northern keowatin after ». Jittirtb-t>*r and 
capturing liim, returned to |lcgina to find 
his wife had died a few hour* before his 
arrivai. The murderer was an Indian, 
who killed hi# companion and fl«ti to 1 
supposed safety in the truckles* desert. 

**" ^«‘iug a despote te character it was neve* 
wary to oaptureOHiu ;.t all hasards. At 
coin pan i«d by a half-brewl, Krh n went 
after him through rocky wilderness aud 
forest, a crows mighty hike* and turbol- 
ent river*, finally traping UL man nsleep.

journey hack to

Copenhagen, Oct 1» An important 
| dispatch wan. received late lg»t night 
fr.uu the Norwegian premier, M. Michael 
sen. ot Vhristlnnia, notifying the Danish 

,,r' T,'«t a full ngrc-eneit.fcrd !*-. n
rt-rtmembers .,f the Xorweg 
ian governirugnt of the advisaoiltty of » 
promptsettl-mrtit of the throne «iue*tion 
;-y a m*.Hntiou of tlu- Storthing. The 
Danish ministerial council was immedi 

*umutpned. The hiinister# *at f-.r 
!«• Ii'-ur*. ami it wa* thi* morning an 
nounce<I that the Danish court wa* ready 
tv abandon the idea of a plebserite. and 
: hat I•rince Charles of Deiimhrk wo< 
willing to accept the crown «,f Norway 
"l', |J ' i, rtHl •« majority of the St..rr!i 
WHY.

I
#* general umpagwr wa- 
agenciee «Ikhil th«- oootilry. Three such 
tniw were made, the expense of which j 
nggrvguud uImhh ♦B.tS9t Mr McVordy f 
, said that- while on one trip he was »c 
I voinpanied by hi-* father, motlier, wife f 

I *,u* lutter s maid, but- c.xih-um- accotiut». 
«eri‘ fur hiBMwIf: indivnluAily. ami did 

.rn.t include those of any other member 
of hi* pi'rty. He bad a private car on 
unv of ii,.». fripa. Mal AAâuUweot teH- 
wby the exjien*es on thew tri[>* were 
»*# large, luit said he-4UjuW ftunish the 
detail*, later.

Mr Mi Curdy w si ro d by W u 
Ricbnrda, ‘comptroller >>( r.. Mutwsl. 
who wa* espininiiig the manner in which 
the Mutual acfiuimU’-ome proin-rtie* by

I
joarned until next Tuesday.

IM I R.VILXT TO DAY.

LKQAi. ClKDI,

» TOP—Yes are ta# agent we are leoain. 
?ort!L,e*11 ■*1ade to-i». a«urr clothing tieî 
Is beeliws* for yourself at our esnena#1C*.eÂr«to^l,,rH* QOeen C,tj SWINEBTON & ODD Y

102 UOVKRXMEXT STREET.
SMITH

.Xgftils. «xeuis ueiure me Ka.iwat ami 
ot^e« *nd In the Supremej^wTbizr- 0‘'—

* JllllSbrON-B—rl,.,,, Knllclf l,lF*2°*L f H»wrs, in lo lbtt 30 ACRES—Suulh «...kb *j cl—4. 1.
r.. I .(#,-aim*nlsry; aud ImparUnenti,! «tree!. Qrlmiu ■ Block, Victoria, rose# crop. H roomed dwell,»* k.— •■iTSjw,Xa‘V> *tid SHUT.!!. 'ÏZÏ ^ aAd.«‘>re fl.tur,. g^rd of 40 ^e,. »^k for salt. pDU I.. hard and dsf, SSS; VSJSTJFSS 1

mates furnished. «rs.gne end eetl-
for salt ; price |

«nirOE STREET-2 ,1- kb,, ft ,7M „ct-

p. R. BROWN CO.. Id.
10 BROAD BTHKKT.

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

m ssf an assembly^

NVorkmen Will Hold Mrettog m Decid, 
«•n Attitude Toward It.

Sr. Petersburg. Oet. 19.—With the 
j termination of the printers' strike here 

Hu- factory workmen havt. til*,, returned 
to work. A call ha* been issued for an 
nil-Russian congress of Workmen to de
termine rhe attitude of the workmen to- 
wz?nls the national nswmbly The Jew*

Then cams the long jourhej hack to “ " ........ -8"
< irilizatiun, wh !, < '^ at with
After many difficulties they arrived at f,,M* »•'«me object in view.
Ketiora. where conviction followed. Egan
was formerly of the Yukon for. c end 
wan chiefly inwtrnmental in the ex. « u;ion 
of murd**rcr O'Brien, and in breaking 
up the .Soupy Mood* gang of highway
men'.

Committed For Trial.
Toronto, Oct. 19.—Moiorman John 

I»cen, who had charge ,f th.- car which 
killed Oyrns O. Mock wood on the morn
ing of October 10th at the i.,rner of 
Queen and IfcCtsi wtrect*. hn- been 
committed for trial on a charge of man
slaughter. The wffigl*trwte refused lo 
accept bai!. F. C. Holtiiirtt, counsel fop ! 
Dean, will appeal to a higher court.

Council Meeting.
Toronto, Oct. 10.—The Dominion coun

cil of the Canadian Manufacturer*' A#-

DiiKT-lers tivm wed.
Ekatenicxlar, tinssria, Oct. 19.—-The 

disonfer* here were renewed last night 
after the funeral* of the victims of Tue*- 
d.ty'* disturbances. The Cossacks again 
fin-d otr the rioter*, wounding a number 
of pillager*.

tim.iHH^uf Sir Ht 111 y Irving II v. I5<. * 
tit tnoMtoi to. Xv«Huiin*ter Abbey.

I.indoti. Oct. 19.—The a.-he* «,f sty 1 
Ht nry Irving, Inclosed in a plain oak 
coffin are now lying in the chapel'of St. 
faith, \\ ot minet tr Abliey, awaiting to- 
int.rruw'fi, via berate cercroroy of niter I 
ment il* "Poets' Corner.** The remoral

-
evening. The cotbü wa* |.l«c«‘d in a j 
hear*-, preceded by m'umttd i»oliv#. and : 
followed by on»- carriage, the oc. upset* 
oi which were the two #<m* of the d»*-
" M-.I and Walt, r (ToUliw, who had I.... ..
h s attendant for half . .entwrj I > - 
mod'.st-. procession was brought up by- ! 
another squad ot mounted police. The 
•wire av>ad *• the abbey was linnl with

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

4H W„e-,wlww. „,w CALL FOB A LIST OF 0ÙR ONE
<1—6— mid. to order «ïd »rlrî i «««Uto*. orcAord. KM, l—; «tin HUNDRED AND Ffr-PVjt^root-d, ........................rWr^-' '■v-'.o', dwelunob

i n&^s^SaSSJrsj: ‘ “—'— ‘
t«îf,*r' *ltl 14 V’»"!1»» sir—i, Vic

j * Î”J 4,'i ? UCE L AI » ,od tone,
st Kawal Bros. Co., * Doogtes St

d-»D5.6ri L 1B,AI- READIXU—0»lj
Î” ■•'dtom lo tlr world s.nd
«—rgo Hill. Draw— 1X43, »(. 3,0

HOARDS or TRADE, T.url., . ... ...............-Id *tîü Coa*ul' M -I'-^TIp.'rT,
44r,r"*"1* "'—.I.»», led •II ki.d. 0# til— inM f.ldrr. W, group

r—n/5 ,,d- «««'«o'— b—lreuulte. B. C. Phvlo-Eaaruvl»* t*« *w Bro.d .tr—Tlrt-I.. ‘ ‘ L>-

________ rxsou.

e0tiMvîi:8rCuwlchtn.I>ietrlet’ 16 «1
tivatad. à erres bring cleared; Kokallah 
river rune through property: half roll# 
from towtehan Station; $2.S00.

l8f.ÊA.<ïKFHr8tU 8|,rlC» I.IWod, 10 rlr.rrd, 
"LttfTt l>*r= »*w tied .10S^îlu‘.T<^,îî&lev u”' * r“B

EUR SALE-R«l„m.u«,.T. kiuuôT.'A'nTS8 
trio HjAL vulj HMD, .u, l.tMA ,a;L »i

,?.?nfALS-",,tio‘e* «* 6“•«»■<,» coe
(•Into, 6 room»,. U.U lid pomr.

.■«yang*,"^V1lud' °* c*r ““1
1Î1AIRK f ARM, SAAKICE-
£Si.‘/‘tr rlrS

>

*.,e m «r'L/w,: !
ÏÏÎÎ1 iîïCL.**» wltibÇ.

TO LET.

Ad—ni—eêer, under IKI, 1— d
• arord each IssertloA.

«SriH*+'Sszsssi
îtSoSi. ll* beSl farme la tbe district.

the Sbeva ,arM caa h* lad

•*4> OB 70 ACRES at $100 per acre.

VLSiLfr2r^r-i/sss* m

” »r.u“S5.b,lL‘' "I

$ I-> ACREH—Qordoa Head, good land, $tL.:,

COME
to this!
storeF

TO Ï.ET-A large, comfortablynvnn t..m • i_____ *roouj. f,,r genii, man, wifh ''er^wlthoul * 
cn .«kfwst ino children*. ?» Superior St.

UKNT-K.nit.hed Imoeckeeping r<».»io* I 
in the *lr Jam.» I' -uglu» Houne. Douglas I 
Uardens; entrance on Belleville street !

! A LAKtiK LIST of acreage close to elty.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MOKTUAUB, *

la amounts of $Sov aud upwards, st cur 
real rate» of interest.

Insure fn the Csanecticet Fire laa. Cs.

13070 h.) bargain.

^ u’uJ

A-?.8we*1>a Ad vert las meets under 
this kesdlng plesac say that you esw this 
ansouomeo In the Times.

J. STUART YATES 

22 Bastion Street.

I A.%u aricg

*^2* SALE—Centre ot dtg, ? roomed dwell
lag. In good order, modern- hnivÂ iS!* 
aaay terms, Inteteat it 4 per crot^ tàoT

~,u«« fi'

SALK- ChathamRl.arhard .id Cwl~,ir—u™‘/ull 
.ill who, si.ua». ,5,^ M ,1'1

lli.»u»iindi dt p-.plv. rh- mill «uiwlm. Wteo nut to.hu, wall pop—. No rdn __ , —
bnrpl,vndo»l. who wail,.I in' --i%lfnl H"i- ir. »„ In wh.w bom,- ih.r- "‘Jff14-??"11* 4I,P eflCE Hills ------
1 ""til 'ho hoar»,. p„<-o,l. ,„.n,ho '« « l-ro for tin. Iwantlful con fail HorUj. e-ôr|“o^“'*r°™,,t *rw- ' WN
III, I, join'd iu the proof—i.,a I,, hind il„- hnd oalirfa, ,io« in , ur e|„, iallj "
Iiolioe. wall papers

KOH SALB-*Cheap; land dose to (Jorge I 
11*uiwu> Jerminu», in quantities to suit 
Intending purchaaer.

B .VAVKK BLOCKS-Bet ween Gorge 
and Ituiusidv ruade, on easy terms. *

FOB SALK Lot,
(2118)

FOB SALE—Lot, Store street’ 8»» -•mall factory; flaa aUa

rVM/A*Æin"rooe<ld dwetll®«. a#ar lMtme(4Kto.),1,°00, VB t,arUculari> «V SHE!
®4LM— Saanlck District, *> icr* en

cleared and sudor cuit Irai loe. Kroîeied 
house, barn, stable, chicken b#u»T.to 
water, no rock or Mumps; ag ryô 8^!?? 
easy terme. (30ÛOL.) ^ a*.TUP, ana

2ALM-4 acres, fenced and under aav
3 rnilvs from city; only $1,0U0. tyuaoM.) ‘

ii RK-KNK BXONBRA'nCD.

Evidence of Former Prcaidfaf of As 
phalt Oompeny in Cnee Brought 

by Venezuela.

On arrival at the abbey the entire 
xquttre wa* filled with a hath1*» nmiti- 
' it !'- The hearse was drinAi nl ■ : :• 
«lean'* yard, where rt wa* met by (he 
I ban of Wc*tjpin*ter aud n number of 
clergy. The scene wa* meat imprisrire 
ns the proee**leo moved and ili*awH‘are»l 
among the gl<*uuy ctoiatera. The *Uem*e 
wm* broken only by. tbe footfall* of the 
clergy, bearers ami meunier*.

The public wa* not admitted. A* the 
procession entered, the great organ.soft 
iy playt-d I!„■ dead man* from 1
until thf rhiipi'l of St. Faith n, ron,:h- ! 
,*d a rut thv ,-.,fH„ l,:,d hr.-n piaood on , ' 
lalafalun,.. when the urniii- «.upped and j 
a «hurt prajer wa« «aid t,y the dean. 
An np"n grave iu ''Poet.' Comer" await» j 
te-oiorrow'a —mon)-. It i« lined wilh

Washington, D. C., Oet. 16.-!n hi» 
e, id,-nee it, the va«e of Venesuela anainat .
tlie New 3 rrrk A Itorminh-s Aephalt to"’'1'*' Idavk eloah. wnieh „l«o eartiet* the
<»>. yeaterday, A. !.. BartnT. former ! 8*.K,r l"r “ diMtsate of aereral vu ni»,
twe.nient „f the National A«t,onlt (V, L 'ne wall, of the chapel ar, hanked with 
I loner,,ted II,Nierai Kraneia V. t.r—ne gr'!" ,lil1'' "f I"™1 trlbntea.
from all ron„e,ll„n with rile payment of l’"r l”"lr" ,o l,*y * ron.tant atnim of

! money in aid of the Mato, reWoftonarv *kd pad rhe PjlalUt rotltaialn*
----------- ------------------ of Sir lient» Irrta», » hi. t,

An nnu.ua! opportnnlty for you to have 
| y«r home done over ia now nfferwl at 
th—e price»:

Ingrain paper» at from 11V. per roll.
Kune) «tripes at from V. pet roll.

Mellor Bros» Limited

FOR SALE
Central Hotel, Qoatstoo, B. C. 

including orchard, 107 acres of land, 
license, etc. Apply “Holer this of
fice.

rmuKi asb ou » trrRRa.

la. * W. WILSON, Plamb-ra and Um n, 
tets. H.n u«i.d TleeeHha: D#a£ 
—a la ta. b—l de—rlpil.a, h—iiZ. 
•ad Ceohlag »to-«. n.u,, .,
h‘»« *t low-i ra,-, Victorta. « r* wsfcasr”! uee

L HAIG IK LKA TAItll—VOTOprlalsg l-K)
»“? -I'-flUSH hnuae. i avre uTehard aud farm buildingk.

Lots ius and hw. Victoria city 
Mull U alun bullümgs, *t arocsacu value

i B c- Trisphus# cap ia

CARFIBT «UÈAeVATIHti.

' J. r. SHARP—Carpets and ruga beat^T 
renovated aad relaid at reaeoriable orlces’ 
Leave orders it Reid * Tes Store m 
Douglas atreet, Clarence Block. Ring up

^Hs^Sî* °l 1UV leod' fronting on Book# 1

GOOD

SECTION 16— Esquimau District, frostin» on Royal Hoad». ' 1

LOT*-!, Ek-I.,11 ,OR SALE- Doo,,.. o.r«„.; -, ~
----------————choice lots on ike market jLiLÎ twms oe ■psUestlom. ***** 1BQ

tNUXHTAKIlU.

W. J. HANNA, tire deals u. 
Kmbaltolng, New York, 
street. Ofllee leispkvne, * 
te.epbeos. 611

*• College of
'02 Deagi.;

*• Beetdeccs

KDCCATIOSAL.

Ooln< for Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera end Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't pet yonrwlf hi title me» a place, 

btft keep a bottle of this remedy In your 
home. Thrre is, nothing no good for 
Coile. Cholera "Morbus, Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea. It la equally valuable f„r 
Smnmer Complaint and Cholera' Infan 
turn and has saved the live* .of mors 
children than any other medicine in use.

When reduced with water and sweet 
•usd U !• pleasant to tsk*.

Yon, vf some on» of your fsMly, ere
Bare ^ in||llAl MilBiMTlir mmu .WLtoi*r.
•M ’wfcsE lilt riffi# «SmieeliSb wffriwroff • 
It bedlr: r«i« will nr*4 It qtilckly. Wh; 
not bey it now ged be prepared for such 
S» emsrgwccy? Price, SB omit».

nu,VMIIHIÎ and expressed the belief that 
<m»er»I Creme knew nothing about such 

! a payiiH-nt of money until after the 
| trahkHctlon. He wa* induced t«« make 
j this statement, h<* *aid. by <-«.nversafion# 
f L‘ bad with KlencraJ^Cr.-«-ne. which con 

vlm-ffT the witiH1** of (ïrcciie'w innocence 
j of any complicity in the transactions be- 

t wee® the New York & Hera tides Ash- 
j ld,e^ ^°* fln<d Che «Mirto* revolution late.

I LONDON'S NEW POST OFFICE.

Foundation Stone l.alti by the Klng-HI* 
Majesty'* Speech.

London,, Oct. lS.-KIpg Edward, arcom 
panted by Queen Alexandra and the Prince 
and Princes* of Wale», today UHd the 
f-undatlon atone of the 1minen*e new gen 
'I 'l I'Ot ottli-e building* <»n the site ..n 
Newgate Ntroel formerly oeenpled by 
« brief* hospital, better known ** the Rlu»-- 
<vmt School. The King eonctuded a -brief 
speech by saying that be earibprty

vwfMF-WbdW" sewlfft lo binding"' the Etqp;:.- 
eT«»er: Ostid lD estahiieblng among the rr* 
il-1* hf the world peace end good will,
which I hare to much at heart.''

a*he* of
rested in th«> dining room of Haronexs 
Burdctt-Coutta’ resilience, . ’

Th- dir—n»*, <rf the Cunanl Nr itm-
»lup Company  ......ini.,I William
» „t«<m. in n lufurv deputy rlmtimsn. in 
!»• «Iiairman in *u<*<vwioii to I»rd In- 
vt-rfly.lf, ah,, dic«l Q« tol^ 8th.

RB1*UDI^TK8 BOUDEN.

Halifax Horald U,„,,„„<•» It. Iwader | **2*1"*.*r-°*A

Tkn

appUcstlua.

I FOR SALM-Water lot----  ------— , rUK SALK Water lot and dwelliu,
TO BENT -Large wharf, at foot of Yates ^ P B WharOames^ Baf* ££

■.treat. » ith large, • oimn,»dloMs ahede. I * d t,ree 6n ■PPheatlon. ^

siauaMsbEHMti con im a trust.

TU«1 ju AS CATT1RALL—16 Broad 
Building In all its bfaachea; wharf ÜS 
and general Jobbiag. Tel. ago. *

CO* 4 KAC rows.

tV uoti'a

**■*•<'

Pboaphotll ne,
TWo-titn,iu, «mW)

old, wtil -tot 
Bed and —Uxbl, 

preperatiun. He, beet

L; Kor «UH-urtiea Imt.mml.v Kill ,ud 
Acv,.pnng Salary.

Ottawa, tl, t. lit -Th, Halifax H-ald1 
,(.,„,«»rvatlr,) roi.ndiat— R L. Rerdrn, | 
l»a-l»r ,,f thf „i>p„«t*j0n, and •„,« h„ ! 
not rrpr«e„t th,. party in hi« aiipfwt -if : 
th- mer, ;,.,ij aroaional indemnity am! th, ! 
aevwptan— „r ,, »,,l„ry. Tl,, i,a,|,r of i 
th, „j,|,„*,ti„ii i„ th, !,„■»! H„u«, 
roiHl—mra the Iml-nnity hill.

. att.aAtoa air.a to boota-y ' 
r.oroQgh ln.tr—tl„. lu bookk—îuaï âhorthaad. typ.wrllln,. g. a. *53i2e 
principal. ’

LEARN TELIORAPBY «ad R R. A-o.at
I.,; «W te W0 , ■oath salary awu—d 
oar graduât,, under bond. Our tie 
—bool» là, tori—t In Aairrlr. ,.d 
dorwd to all railroads. Writs for 
log—. Mor— Sehool of Telegraphy ria vlaaatl, O., Hu».,. N T., fu.”i La, 
La Crowe, Wle., Tex.rtaua, Tea s. 
frinetoro. Cat.

RMItMATEa til T KM — mo,m, tmlld;» 
worh carefully doue al reaaoaahlo prie— 
Jobuaou 1 Co.. HI KoiU Kembeohe «

DICEMON * UOWK», ill I. I* J„h.„, 
au—t. titiste'. ttl—A, Victoria, 
facturer. u< tiiow -■-««. ,ud «te, aîîur— 
Iu hurd .ad left wood, detiga. and or? 
mates furnlahe*.

'P—a——d A*-?!; K,r '-'nden

FOR SALE - L'40 acres. Lake Dtsirto* ■."='( »l«ty of StwT’JSi

Bmperob in rm.usiox. I. chiEjiBV gaggpiau,

prfltarhbe.1 ,indA ~J ®7prfy»ar*. All ding

6vEL5SII* kind ♦r.av cnoi aog

,r. .. . ,, —---------- I CHIMNEYS (/LEANED- Defective
Ha,l » Narrow Escape From I ?x‘‘d Wm: Neal, 32 Quadra strJc?
Serious Injury. ^^Jî^üUiîiüîLieEem*^*—e*

I Rcrhn. Oct. 19.—Kiqperor WlMtom had \ 

j n narrow «w-ape from *criou* injury Ihiy !
I evening. Hl> Mnjewfy wa* crossing the j

JOHN iiAUUARTY—Vent rector, 47 Dt.. 
cover/ street. All kind» vf teamleg don#- 
and estima tea gitvo. W hen you want th» 
aeavenger tv call phynv us, 164.

MACUMISls.

L. HAFER, Gesvyal Machmlst, 
(iwernmest street. Tel, U66. Ko. 156

nd Brain Uorry'.ll dfwhich Ÿè*d'to Infirmity*m*imebsessripe of piioe. tdêud for f roe WDphSsLA&m 
The Ht,od (Isiupnsj,

Wad—f Out .t aiiada, 
W—g. PI—phedlu, ta —id tu Tkrterla

to VI r—poagthl. dr,

-J^jL ■- ''"f"™" *' ,thl« mpmont their act tinlaa fi*

tw„ mart)non f-IIM-it with iwtoldoiahto 
r.irvv. Kmia ror WUIIam'a oar tot* him 
lit. th, court of iho caatk. The'other

-,..... .......A JtIMfw ef Iks vieriiMii "•
"».K i*rU«Hu idd f-

roe— to «otâti oa lie praeb- at DVei*o
Dougina .tr—t, Victoria, B. c„ anu

CHAR A. M tiHICtlUR. W ï„- 
Jubhiea trade a «gacaliy. Tweatp yol— 

^—jtontjtcf^Uraora^prompti/ g,,—.

8 mil— free city, la acr— or 
which 66 svrva are ender celtlvativn t 
roouted dwelllug, two lari. barn. .iAo, •nd^ mpl.mon,, m.y be purett^d' ..

POR SALE—,, -out— ot city, 
dw.iuag, a city aaili

*y® princlpal .tracta, _;--IT «d.pi.ïtT,, 
t Prirlt, board lag bo—o, 
pttal; —at gIP.OUO. Oar prie, glô.ftt*,.

,. largo eod.rn 
U* ,*. ''.'“.‘to'

tftytt SALE on.,.—. proportr
•tr—t, porttoa of a lot tnd 
brtch bulldl.g, producing .io-ron,"

BVAVKNUICHS.

B. H. NUNN, Constance avenue, Beaumont 
General team«ug and ecavyoger. Orders
tike» by phone. No. M4M.

rurrxHi

F IKK CLAY. FLOWER POTS
C. POTTERY 'CO., ------------

GROUND 
ETC. b

FORT BT RE R T—Cor ser -'lot, having front

Via,

6

VICTORIA WEST -Good Iscttlon mod»,, cottage, two lota. $1.900, mo<$*n

C. POTTERY 'CO- LIMITED, CORNER BEOAD AND PANDORA BtUMMli• i Khihii»,
■ ~

AED CLBAilIWE.

haowa - lb, Lciund Hotol, to A. a-.„n ‘ B. f. «TEA* DTE WORKS. 141 Tat-

JAMES BAY—E—r th, b—cb. g roomtH ”
dwaMlag. — war. oto., El.coot

MON1Ï TO LOAN. Plr 
tea, Eatat— Managed.

»—*». wa,.

lu»! 1EBLBD—R—1—g 11,, of farw w,
W • ?a. <9 p*rts of the province; c*il *

LL
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I •

BARTON & GUBSTIER’S 
and

EVARISTE DUPONT & CO. 
BORDEAUX.

R P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

ihe wife bzhihd the uwr.

<

PRIOR & CO, LD

GENERAL

Hardware Merchants
123 Government St., VICTORIA

AND AT VANCOUVER.

Thar,', • men behind the capital, J 
The men behind the (ne,

The men behind the enterprise, p 
The men behind the eon.

Thoo(b ell-importent they mey be,
I quit them end return

To her who cheer» my home for me — 
The wile behind the urn.

Whet thoofb the frended finestlen ? 
Do teer eech other down ;

I here my etrufjlee, ceree end leer» 
Behind me in the town.

For iplendoru end the (nude ei pride 
I'll nerer, neree yeern,

Ho other gift ceu renk beeide e 
The wife behind the urn.

The wind mey eheke the window-puno 
And booflé in the due;

Our roof cen ehed the drtrtng rein.
Our lore ehed» trouble, too

none to 6ght for the Motherland a^ainat 
a foe, who we. reeugmaed »» *he enemy, 
not" of lireat licit a ill only, but of the 
empire nt large. Van any one rending the 
neenuntg of the liter day» of 18110 doubt , 
that tne feeiws» of peirioiiwn end love. [
for flu- Milk' that W#ti iw|«*y«4

- wherever that flag is flown. spoke of a 
condition of facta which a veutury ago 
would have been impossible? Not only 
so, nut tue historian lia* rcconnnl that 
ihe South African war was the resuJt of 
a combine on the par.t of the great pow
er* of Kurope. who hop«• V thereby to 
break the strength of tirent Britain, anti 
that the member* of the combine atood i 
rtfha4 as they saw that thoMe who touch 
.-d tiie lion must reckon also. with the ^ 
lion’s cub*.

It U recorded in an ancient book that 
the atones of the Tower of Ixmdon have 

j remained ill place wo long because the 
i-eineut wa* mixed with blood. Tiie atone* 
eoinp««*ing the British Umpire had stood 
in juxtaposition up to the outbreak of 
that war. but then they became cement
ed together by the blood of thf sons of 
all the portion* of the empire. and if 
the sentimental tie* that strengthen this 
bond are allowed free scope there is lit- 

;t!e ftar of the dismemberment of the 
empire, but any attempt to strengthen 

I them by statut.- is a very dangeroity ex- 
! i»erimenr. especially when tt iftehtde* de- 
i pricing the colonies of any part of the 
i liberty they have won.
! Supposing, however, that 8ir Freder- 
44ek*a council were formed, 'who woifld IT* 

represent? There would be probably two 
! members of the council representing 
t’aiiatTa. but how far would they rep- 

' resent the great divergence >>t opinion 
that exists in the various portions of fan- 

lad* and amongst the different comuiuui 
i Tie* relative to all question* of trade am! 
commerce? It will only necessary to 
take Hie reports of the evidence submit
ted to the tariff commission at present

We Are Still in the Field
w AT

Salvage

23 Johnson
Mackintoshes... 
Underwear, a Garment 
Heavy Tweed bhirts 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Pants

Hunting and Other Shoes

With CHASE a SAHBOBH'S coHue, vunr, ^ how . ,„„k it 1 h, f„r
True comfort do wc tear* ; any two men to umlertake to tv present

_ ...   A_ ia. f»mrutil rllAAr — I ' 1 iiiiilu nn utlrh it volincil.I pledge you in it» fragrant Cheer — 
The wife behind the era.

D. A. 3»

HALL’S
COMPOUND ST1UP OP

HYPOPHOSPHITES
! c. j South of VLiblrenN Aid Society. 

Has Returned Fr>»m Trip to 
Interior.

IHE IMPERIAL

THE BEST 
Bleed amd nerve builder. Drives away that 
tired spring feeling.

#1.00 A BOTTLE
. HALL 6 CO.,

DUPKNUUMl CBEMiers. 
Clarence Block. Cor. Douglae aw* Tat— Btn

WEATHER BULLBTIX.

V j South, auperintendent of the 
Children'» A id «"•»■> r*r. ream»-.! W,.l 
iiwlay1'evening from un «Vended lour 
of -the Interior districts, made In'the in
terests of hie work." sais the \ aneouver 
Newi-Adverlfoer. "lluring hi» abeeure 
lie rhite-l Keifllooi". Vernon, R.v.1 
,i„k.. Nelpon, Crentirook and Bosslanl. 
,0,eking iu ell llieee -il ira. A* n result 
,.f I he meeting» held eon wmttee»- were 
foruiwT iii »n T.r the pta«ra for the pnr- 
jn«-*c of raising m«»ney for the building 
fun 1 of tiie society, awl it i* exppeted 
that ff.IMJO will Is* contribué tu all. 
Tim nk-giving collation* in ah «• 

m -Atoomrttr -M-r-dH, O. .W eitww »dl u drenled to 
r ream the maun Mia lice fund. Mr. S»»utli was

___ _____________ jH represent
i’nimda on such a council.

The divergencies of opinion in (’amnia 
would, however, lie easily reconciled in 
comparison with those which exist 
throughout the varums parTs- e# 4lu*-4NU _- 
j)ire. This may be shown by a very apt 
illustration. Last year Mr. Pfiimber- 
tain sent the chairmnu of hi* committee 
to Smith Africa ami New. Zealand to as
certain the feeling of those colonies in 
regard to his policy. When in New: Zea
land Premier Seddon and he were talk
ing over the wheat trade and the new* 
wary preferem-e. Mr. Chamberlain*# em
it! i**ary stated that six pence had been

Sale

Street
•a 25 up 

from 40 cents 
.... 75 rents

from $3 00 
from $1.00 pair

from ? 1 60 a pair 
from 40 cents 
from 50 cents

Blankets
Umbrellas ••• -----
VaJifea Trunks. Best in the City
Comforters and Cotton Blankets, and Large Assortment of Hats 

and Caps and Sundry Other Goods at Low Prices

Don’t Forget 23 Johnson St.
emrriNO troubles 1

PERSONAL.

IS ill ». pollock's £32Jïl.“££W3;™K" I “•'-."T!“

«■"* menu# -1 -
• hilling »nd thr«-e|>rit< a in ordrr En o-n:.... ... ....... ln!|>rt, with the Argeultn, republic !.. , A "T ,hirtv .ik Jnltbcr.

,p . , . a—Id the milter E.f tran.|Eorl»lE..Ei only. Her. <l.'|«tlEiti»n - c„|Uml,ia Ii..umo<To Ho .Saccmfal the Ce.ee es WoeM „ „ ehw wh„ weaM .„i, r.n.d., npre^n m .„mmit
UlVC tO Surrender Very Sob« iicconllu* to thotatenicnt* of Mr. ( lt*m- i waited U1M|_ t,...... f.. ,n»»t' As

sleetUl fewer*.

Dally Rf'jwn Furnlahcd by the Vt«
Mcte-Toioglcal Depart meut.

Victoria, Oct. 35.^ a. 
ugh V»r-n,eEr... «WWW» *'*' d^L'-ilfh'-"  ̂JlÎMrULXM
No,them -Rrm.h nw»S vmt»****» “"u. w„rk ... „„pr,*rd.

(
to the Mississippi valley, and M 
weather still prévalu over VafleoeHfr tel 
and and the Lower Mainland Kam * r>. 
ported ou the northern coast au*l -n >w H 
Cariboo.

Forecast a.
For 38 hours ending •* p.m. 8atnrday

Victoria and vktplty-Northerly and cas 
*rly winds. contlnec<l fair, nut much ch»;4* 
In tem|*eraturc.

Lower Mainland-Light to 
wind»., generally fair and cold.

Hep«>rts.
Victoria—Barometer.- 80.41 ; i»-nipcratu-e.

34; minimum. 34; euIiieI. 4 mlln S: 
weather, clear.

SVw W.elmlnster—Barometer. 3842: tem- 
péramre. .h>: minimum, M; wind. 4 mile* 
N. K.; weather, fair.

Nanaimo—Wind calm, weather, clear.
Kamloo,ps—Barometer. 36.48; te»paritur** 

#i; minlmnm. 30; wind, calm; weather, 
fair.

Barkertii: upera-
tur»-, minimum. 98; wind, < nltn; ‘auow. 
'.20; weather, snow.

8au Francisco-Barometer. 30.12; tem
perature. »4^iminimum. 54; wind, 4 miles 
X.; weather, clear.

Tort 8tmp*on- Barometer, 30.38; tempera 
tore. 44: minimum. 44. wind. 4 mliea K . 
rain. OU; weather, cloudy.

Ed mont«»n-Barometer. 30.14: tempera
ture. 38; minimum, 84; wind. 12 miles 8 ! 
weather, cloudy.

which tin* work WH» approved.
• While in NeUon. Mr Soulh was sent 

for froid I'ranbriMfk to take prin'cediugs 
in the matter of tw«> girls, nge*l 15 and 
5 rv*|**M*tively. and an onkr "f the court 
win obtained. 'HicFe phibtwi w^re 
brought to Vancouver Tliuwlay evening 
tiisl placesl in tin* t UiMrcti a II**mc. 
Tli.ee of the «mat cernai* cases in Ro».-*- 

I latel were wmsfa. D.nly arrangixl. the 
* . parent* undertaking to !**ad a betterlif<w

moderate (?.lU>, iv- pubtt? Bctfoa : wo*
nrlwn. The nrtrpr RôsSÎAnd -■«*♦•* « aiiH-
Ipfore a judge and an a.dj«f urn ment w.t* 
made until the next mvruiug. Boring 
the night, the three girls ..».■«|*ed from 
the Bisters* Hot»e and were abducted 
across the brmtj*iar> . B* arch warrants 
were issue.!, bnt tin? chiWVen Were But 
f.Hind. it being ofti rwanlw .lix-ov.-red 
that their neither had hidden, them "ill a 
house of ill-fame. Notwithstanding that 
every nutlet was warned by telegraph 
ami telephone the man with whom the 
mother had comured managed to escape 
with the children into the t’nite.1 States. 
Warrant» were issued* for the arrest pf 
the mother for conspiring in Vbe abduv- 
tionfM

‘THE TRNI)ERF(KTT.t

«gpertal <>rronp.‘»dew4e ef the Time* » 
Ottawa. Oct. 13.-The visit of Sir 

Frederick Polbwk th Vanada draws |wr- 
ticular attcuti.ui to the latest phaae of 
Oh. imperial Federation movement.

l*nt briefly. Bir tfredvriek** plan is t«> 
f«.rm a permanent advisory"council at 
which ail the integral iKirtion* of the 
British Empire would be represeiite.1, but 
whi« h would have no |>4»wer beyoo.1 what 
he culls "|*ersna*ive authority.** Sitesk- 
ing of this countil he says:

-My own expectation would be that, if 
such n council were once effequally c»n- 
stittitfrl. iucindliig the tittiug perilous 
aud furnished with pr«»p.r information, 
iu advar wuuU) come to nave great 
weight, ami ultimately f"he a definite 
place iu the custom* of uttr jrocstitutlon. 
But it would no more detract from the 
genera! responsibility of the King* min- 
Mer' than the committee of imperial de- 
f,.iiv» <loeW at prvx-ut. and th.- same 
way t would not affect the constitutional 
|x»wers or.re>|Minsibilfty of any roWaiial 
ministry, h cammt bv suppose.!, how
ever, that a council of ihi* kind could of- 
tin meet in its full strength. Whatever 
it* #xa« t relation-to the conference of 
.-■dohial premier* mighf be it must in
clude. on special oecaMmi*. colonial 
stslesniin not habitually residing iu Eng 

Therefore provision will l»e n«*e<l- 
,1 not only for keeping roinutps of the 

i i oum-ir# pro<*c(s1ings. but for interim 
ommitiiicalions by letter or cable, or by

I-™'- Witt Ikf ArgE'Eiftn. "P'.Wk _ to I "wWtUrj’jo'w^n-*

repreweining ------- -

bfriiin'i .apport»»». «".eiIeI b» of lEltle i>r I»» of thi Th.ir
no Mr.atag» ... N>« Krt.l.n.1, _ ™ ''^^.cüou » U1. >k»

It lino. eh.I «FP»«rt likrly thaï f àntlil» wg* T6 JP f llllt *-hrtlnl».-IU .»ka any .Eogk !.. Sir F™d»rkk Jfa2£«r»rf
Pollock’» «rlEOmr ho,-»lia» thr rnant tl * hi. ti th* ,-1.-1 to Elia rffE'it that
would ha., a.i authority, and would not mad, ou Eh*
fully r*pr*o*ut any ««lion of I ho tm- mlw.X rarl ' ^ ,ho
fir.- at.! .Ho Wg«»» Iho mau.gomrat Xd. * fpr ,hp „M „rrat>go-
of ti.v»l a if Elira lia. lo'ou rrlogatrtl 10,1110 ' nr. Tlio viaitora p

i 1. Mullook and O. E Jhooph. of Point 
Roafrow. Me on Iho Ehartnor laat night 
for Now Woatmloetor. whoro they trill 
tako poaltlooa In .it of Eh. largo sawmllle 
Jo that vlololly for tho paat ton months 
thry havo boon In th. logging ramp at 
Point Ronfrow. but havo boon visiting 
frtvnda In Victoria for two week».

Rev. W. T. Cborry and family, of «Inga 
pnno. arc vloltlo* 11» tHWhoo wnd. .later. 
Mr J. W. t’herryr and Mro. T. Bia. k. of 
this city. They are ». Iholr way homo to

I VICTORIA THEATRE. 
Saturday, Oct. Rlat.

The
Tenderfoot
W. P.-rellen Present» the Musical Suceras, 
With ()*4-ar L. Flgman. Ruth White and a 

Singing t\>m»ao7 of 70 People. „
this city. They are oo thetr way nome in p,.,^. $1 Si <». «î.1.- 7wîÎT»;
Philadelphia to *peD«l their holidays after Seats on sale Thursday at Waltt a Music
several years lu charge of the Method!»: Store. _i------------———
Episcopal Mission* In Singapore.

aelf-gureriimg eoloni<a tf> deal kith as 
may suit their several requirements, and 
as far as present is made apparent no 
scheme can he devl8r4 which will suit 
all th** requirement»-wf all the colonies.
(treat Britain will not relegate to the col
onie» or t.» aay conned representing all 
or any portion of those colonies the rigiit 
of making her tariff to suit her own ne 
ceasities. nor la it likely to brook any 
i^rferenre with her 8*cal |H.licy. mt 
from whatever quarter it may. T 
next gcacr.-il electivi in (ireat Britn^, 
win probably decide, for rnimy ynrrw ih^hxtur. 
com*. tlie quetftiun a* to along what lines ^ villt'OVVBI.
she will legislate as regard* her tariff. :
-ami when 4ie has «lecided that question. B. f. Hykes. of this city, has been ap- 
it w ill remain open for each colony to ,Mihit«ii assistant superintendent^ of the

10It wlU'be remembered Aft -Nirin* the 
sitting of thr railway .-ommission'd» this 
province representations were made by 

jP.Li", ■ huu-w ,o BnEi.fi <V.lun.W. 
against the contention of the Manufnc- 
tur rs* Asstaiation in favor of a eh.inge 
which wouM jiermit of mixed rarloa«j 
lots lieing shipped to Vbls prortnee at 
« arl<md rates.

'Varions branche* of trade are now 
poking from the Manufacturers* A»*o^ 
elation nnshtication in the requests of

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
aow>Ar.ocT.23rt

While here placed Eh, ageavy of Ihe new The Only. Woman Ma.lel.Ei In th. World. 
», ale William» piano with the old firm of A l'IP I A | DF
\i w Waltt a who now control rhe 1/
sale of this piano on the Island and Maiu 
land. n HERRMANN

I IMIIHIIHl»* «»»'»••" 'V .....................
------------- the delegation of oceaaii.mil repreeeuta

Operatic Comely to B.‘ Pre«. nte.1 at fhe for .pevial purpoaee. Thi» ia »»
Victoria Theatre on Saturday much oa t., «ay that it permaucut «« re-

Kvvt.iiig,___ ‘ inryr'a oEtte* i» requiml; and it hi net not
! ■ depvudeut on any eiieting ill-part ment.

official notices.

Appearing In thé Provincial Oaiette This 
— Week.

This weeks Provincial Oaiette coûta»»
BotIce Of the dissolution of a lltimber -of 
poêlai élut.» In Vinvoover city, aa referred 
to In the Time* a few day» ago. The die
solution notice reads a» follows: lue euurncn ....

•Th»t the tneorperatloa of the following "The Ten.lerfuol. Ht» delightful 
KOtelle» a» aortal elôh» be and are hereby ronteil.v ami .tigering have keen it Mtr- 
revoked and tho several » aaaoelatluuu be pri«e even to hi» worineat admirer», aud 
»>d .re heeehy dlwoetvod. uamrly. Railway It it. said by tile. Chicago critlelo. *h''re 

V.oeoover "The Teuderf. h.« j«- »
t he.. Club Elks* Club. Eureka Club; and run. that he i. the to»l letldauie that 
it la further ordeTTd that eueh dle.oluttoo tb(. pleee hae y-t had. Ml»» "’hit* Its* 
shall not absolve the raid sorter lei or „ 6ne «..prom, voice, an,I nets the breezy 
rtuha, or any or either of them, from any \Ve*ten. girl. Maritm to perfeerton. The 
obligation or itablllly or prejudlte, or I»-1 r borna la an ropeeuilly large tiJr, th" 
pair tho right of any peraoo to eufow any cortpauy imuilo-ring nearly eeveuty peo- 

agaliist them <n any or either of pie.
Adelaide Hermann.

---------- , de|H uib nt un any existing «epariment.
It would be hard indeed to find more j>at immédUncty umler the president of 

swinging and characteristic music than the ini|>*Tial council or committee. Fnf- 
wil! U* heard in “The Tcn<lerf««ft.*’ the ,h,
XVestirli ofHTatic comedy that will l»e 
tti*. attraction.at the Victoria Iheatn- on
Xaturday next. The stars are Ou-Ur L. iug imperial interests. l nt* existing 
Figtnnn" and .Ruth White. iw« plnyvrs „„ .1U# ,.f tiM. ,„I,mial. Indian ami/, rvign 
wh«, an- well Itimwn all over the country. ..m,-.* are not anfllcieDt <>r appropriately 
Figman has taken front rank among (he |t,rganlac*I for this purpose. The new 
comedians of the * - h^1- - 
the character

I Igl 1**1 141 I I W1HIV »l . w.......... - —-
we want a more systematic metho«l 

,,f pn paring the way for pmfituble con- 
siflcrntioii of m#ny kinds of affairs touch
ing imi»crial interests. The existing

,11”" It fl I a ................. Vigil « I» il » V »»««» ------------- — r • »
iken front rank among (lie ,.rjeanut<*l for this purpose. The new 
the day by his portrayal of I *, .-rciariat should have at its di*p«»sal 
.of Profissot’1 Pettibooe In j„,th the best and m«*t recent Informa- 

** Hi» ilhiliv Li fui il. ..i »k.a ....iv-l naiiaiiiM iif oxuert com-

Ih W III !■ IIIOIII "I'. - — -
make with her -tnd with other colonic* 
such innunerclal treaties ns may suit 
their several cuodition*. This course w'ill 
prove much more satisfactory^ t*> *he 
parties interest»* than will tiie reeult* 
of any m-oniniendiUl<«us of an unauthori’- 
tative council, ani by proving more *at 
isfactory will strengthen the sentimental 
bond that binds the integral portions of
the emplie together.

Imperial federation will be more surely 
eff.*et»*d by leaving the Motherland and 
the colonies free to work out their owu 
destinies as to each may seem most wise 
ami fitting than by any attempt* to ef 
feet compromise which always in the 
long run prove burdensome to some or 

; Other of the parties thereto.
In extending the freedom of the col

onie*. Ùreat Britain will find tb< Purest 
ami most lasting mean* of effecting the 
much desired Imperial Federation.

CLERK B PLLXDBR,

Nearly Eighty Thmi-and Hollar* Found 
Borné Twcity TliwmiJ.

Notice Is gl^en that Lni-y Island and 
Vbassr^.t Islet. In Thathaiu Hound, and 
Hammer Ro»-k*. In Brown and Folye !’«»• 
aage. are rew-rvCd for llghlk...iee purpose*.

The following coaapanles have been la* 
corpora ted: ~~

ft. C. Bedding and Upholstery Company. 
Llumed. vapffnllxed at 

H. C. Native Oyster «'ompany. Limited., 
with a eapdal of $75.0»*» 

jt>hn*ton Transfer aud Fuel Company. 
Limited, with a r*pltaIi»atl,on of -I25.80U.

The Paierai senate rrf Australia, by a 
rote of Hi to 11. has dapoted a m«divn 
to'tbe effect that Home Rule should be 
grnnt<*d to Ireland.

tion atsl the conclusion* of eX|H*rt com
mittee*; ill other words, we suggest n 
standing imperial commission to serve as 
a general 4ut»dli«* iue il« purtmeut for 
matter* tiutsidc the ■ teehiiieal fmiction* 
,,f the admira I ity. the war office and the 
eoiqn>ittjee of imperial defence.'"

This proposition t > be efftrtive in
clude* what i* very unlikely I» be readily 
acceded, that the colonics will surrender 
very substantial power* held by them at 
present, in on 1er to take part In the for
mation of a council which would have no 
authority whatever.

Since the days of Molenwortb the ten- 
,1, m y of imperial legislation has been to

Adelaide Herman and <-ompany will
b, art" in an exhWtlon "f nuelv at U» -------------- ----------------
Victoria nn M"tiday if t Thé t ntical i|r<n( ltlo ,^|„nlra greater anti «renter 
IhcatregiNT* of the I nite,! States bav** |xtwcr« of autonomy, and the result has 
Ion* since indorsed the magnificent' w,»rk 1|f.en lo.,|#y the empire is bound to- 
of the Herrmann*, and it is safe to say ,,vt,lt,r |lV *tronger, if merely sentimental.

FOR INDIGESTION
distress after eating, dizziness, that 
heavy feeling, wind and pains in 
the stomach and furred tongue, take

Beecham's 
Pills „

before you retire to rest. They 
Mart the gastric juice». »»»i»t the 

-'Stomach to dispose of the food, en
courage good appetite, sound dt- 
geetion and make you feel life » 
worth living.

that aa entertainer» in magie and illue 
inn. théir «tan.lard ia ahimlntely aerill»'

1 a« iH-ine the foremost purveyor, of thi. 
.tyV ”f entertainment • n the American • 
alltge Aside fr-.tn .leight-of linntl and 
lllueiona. Mine. Herrmann will give a 
aerie» of her new ami hewlWérln* illu»- 
ion. that hare earned fur her a reput, 
lion «eeiind to mme. Madame Herrlmann 
and her company a ways pn-«eiit wmie- 
thleg new and «tartlin*. With, the 10» 
pony. n. an added attraction, are th" 
f.iur Awrlcaa trumpeteerl. Xewekei 
foreunM ' imlitniy BMSttl "rl W*

! tylophnne expert ». .

A Mi.tomri Pacltte freight train era li
ed through a bridgé b tween Weeping 

1 Wat**r awl Nehjiwak.-i. Neb.. Thursday.
1 instantly killing Engineer B K. Ymnig 
and Fircmsit William Sheffield. 1 »u*

| engine «nd scvcriif car< were precipi
tated 25 feet into (\ie stream.

Oust CâAMJM, Uw, ,*i°
bawesdoi u» itpain ifotmrrly 
of Rn**iA at Wstdtingtoni rem-irrti
ou Tlmnalay by King Atfomw, to whom 

mi ted Ilia LTtdv Utilise " *

htinlt than have ever before 
world's history hound together 
legrul part" of any empire. This wea 
exempli* I In the South African war. 
«lien the varions colonies vied with each 
,oiler in their eagerness to send their

Bristol. Conn., Oct. 10.—Nearly C«V 
mat 0f the plunder stolen by Edward 
Cieorge f'nnliffe from the Adams E\ 
pres, t'ompany in IHttshnrg. Wa. re,«tr 
.■rt»l to-night at the home of Cuttliff’'1» 
hr.it her-in-la w, Joseph Hoard man. -1 lie 
money was in a «nit cane sent from 
Bridgeport to Honrdnlan and hud not
I..... I opened up to th. time that Boa ni-
mini's hott».- >. '» visit..!. Botirtlinaii 
knew nothing of the money being in 1tt«

An officer railed at the house to-night 
and asked Bn,irdmull if he had reteirod 
ahv of the money taken by Cunliffe.

île said that he had not. explaining 
the only thing lie had from Oealiffe was 
a dress suit ease. He offered to "pen 
the ease In the presence of « i;nesses;' 
mill when this wns done a total of *7*1.- 

I 953.5,1 nas found. Bonolman was great- 
'** I |y surprised at the finding of the money. 

"" which was taken in charge by an agent 
of the Adams Express Company.

Bnntetl Bills.
Bridgeport. Conn.. Oct. 10.—Edward 

Cunliffe who was urrest -d ben* to-day 
on the charge of stealing $100.01» from 
the Adants Express Company in Vi Its 
burg. October Itth, to-uiglit talked with n 
detective, who told him that f*st,tsst liatl 
been recovered at the home of his hro- 
tlter-ln-low in Bristol and presseil him to 
tell where the missing *20.000 was hid-
h("'unllffe finally Mid; "Emt will never 
get it I have deskrov.d it."

Cunliffe ex ills tired that lie had burned 
the-mnnev in his room in the heitel. He

dining-ear service t>f the C. V K- 
re.-t 'charge of the Vacrfir,division. Mr 
Svkes ha. btett sleeping ear agent at 
this point. The jurisdiction of « Bel . 
who has been superintendent it « tuni 
peg. With territory extending to Lag 
gait, lias been extended to the coast 
These changes have Iteett decided upon 
as ,t result of the very heavy business 
done by the C. V. K. sleeping and .lining 
ear service during the [test summer, it 
having been found tteeesei ry to com
pletely reorganixè the western lines.

H..b. ft Carrirk. It N . b » visitor to 
Vancouver just now on a tour round the 
world. fi'lftv yearn ago he heard the 
.nihws sing the song t.onpnsed immedi
ately after the Battle of Trafalgar lit 
commemoration of tho nvhiwviiiHit. At 
tho tinH‘ of the Qiwn> JwbiW in 1^*.

! he was boann of the famous old 1 let- 
lory, when she was a show-ehip in Vorts- 
m.mth harls.r. Mr. Carrifk was in the 
navy 35 y cors, before retiring In IN»' 
He wan landed front 11. M. 8. Ortavla 

! i,t 11017. and took |»art with the naval 
brigade at the storming of Magdala, and 

'again at the storming and taking of 
j c.souasaie.' in 1873, when Sir l.amet 

afterwards 1.0rd Wolseley, was in eom- 
tnand. He was handed front H. M. S. 
Crocodile to take part in the first Boe.' 
war in 187V and 188fl. a* d was present 
tt I .sing's Nek and other eltaagemeuis. 
On July 11th. 1882. he was-at the bom
bardment of Alexandria. Although he 
retired iu l*«al. lie rolunteered for the 
naval brigade and was at the r.lief ..f 
Kimberley in lia», and at Klip I>rift 

; and Paahli brrg.

Try Our 
Dollar White 
Shirts

We know they are the best ettlue 
obtainable; w, know that they are worth 
more and are sold for mots* money in 
other stores. They ire made with double 
harks, double fronts, double seams, 
gussets nt all openings, cushion button
holes aud of fine quality muslin and 
linen. They are made by Tooke Bros 
nt Montreal, and are sold by us nt the 
«nine price as Tooke Bros, sell them for 
in their Montreal retail stores »

We also sell. Tooke Bros. 75c. white

Sis"'*"" f""■ -“thte i»rlc4.

Sale of
Furniture
Has all other dealers beat

40 Percent.
Must have room for ears coming.
Read thf^prices. then come to

15 Broad St.

ANt> COMP A XT,
In a Sensational Programme of Wonderful 

Magic and Illusion*.
MIRTH MA<«1<\ MUSIC.

4 AMERIVAX THUM1 KTERS-—4 
America's Military Musical Act and Xylo

phone Expert*.
Meats on aah- Friday at Waitta Music 

’'iTb’-ea. *1.4X1. 7V.. .~»e. ; gali-v?. **'

WAISON'S THEATRE..
(FORMERLY RRDMOND'BI.

Grand Opening Moqday flight, 
Oct. 23>d

Watscn Stock Company
r-eaent the Sensational French Drama, 

SAPHO."
Bargain Matinee. Wednesday. 

Commencing Thuredaj Mailuee.. and Bal
ance of the ^eek. 4

• MY FRIEND FROM iNDIA,
The La ushInf Hit.

Price#—10v.. 2«k‘.. 85c* .
X. It -Two ut-n pi»>* earn weeh-

SAVUY THEATRE
X J. M-DONELL, Manager.

Week of October 16.
LA MONT 8 COCKATOOS.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN T. CHfCTL 
WHITE AND HARRIS. 

WJI.fiUU.
HADDOX SI8IF«r.S.

Admiesion.... ...15c. lié 25c.

sue. t»*n- A dm union.
2.3U to 4.8t>—DAIL1 —7.30 ta MhMk 

Matinee# 10c. All Ore».

Grand
I - B JAMIRMON. Mgr.

Week of October 16tb.
HUNT'S DOG AND MONKEY CIRCUS 

RICHARDS A Rit HARDS.
A LIiHO BROTHEirS.

TEED St LAZKLLE.
MISS* MAUD HUGHES.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
50 JOHNSON STREET.

Go where the crowd» go. 

Don’t forget their Is only a few tables 

left and a few of the springs.

Parlor table*, were $12.00; now. ...
........................ .. ...........................$7.50

Parlor sets, mahogany, were $50.00;
now .....................................-....$30.00

Music cabinet, mahogany, were 
$•28.00; now.... i; ....... .$17.00

Brass bed*, were $00.00; now $4*^.00 
Prince# dresser, oak. wore $30.00; 

now.... *.................. ..,...$18.00

The Omni <>f Flanders, brother of King 
IgeojMfihl and hvirajïBAmit to the throne,
Is wbrmb-tw rfeitotiiUMf.: J»k. ------in
W-hnif of lus son ‘Primé 
Pourtt’s irtloii is due 1» bin 
ind total deafnreab.

to tiie throne. -nu ■ —-œnt".Wa^OAWCflflMy tS
Its poor health imxvKnv RTHKET.

**%

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

■imi It, lirait» Faeeog* 
and JoNuaoaa.

IHUUM*,**,

Buy The Times
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They wefv palled to power iu Ontario, 
largolr as a «fmwqrW'mi»' of rxtrn.irtfin- 
• ry appeal* to-fanaticism and prejudice. 
^ ■ ' t -doe© Mr. \\ hitiH‘3'* do to preserve

V'ICTOIÎIA DAILY TIMES FRIDAY OCTOBER *0 |jMM

"THE PQ8T OfKty,K DKl'AIlTMKXT

!' i im Mulock took up tin dti.o- 
of r^Wmastefiieii» ral of Canaria uu<h v 
condition» which uniat have been the re- 
Yerae of encouru gin# to a tnetbodival. 
practical" man of affairs. The di^ivits 
were vhruoic, that of the year preceding 
hi» call to office amounlTtig"to the huge 
sume of thrve-qnarters of a million dol
lars. In addition.to this the «’« parmi» nt 
*«s scything with «liscontênt and «lissat- 
Lsfaeiion because of the utter inadcî}n«cy 
©r the salarias puni officials
financial jear in which the 
Sia? ter-Genera I retired from 
announced that the I

be lowed province from the luaeliiua- 
- of the hivrangfcy which had #o 

- L'intrcit’tillhWheo tnï.îvr Mtrwwt nmHfnrdy" 
ml Ross ? As ! «• toW l iu- Kfeflcb-Cwi* 

«blian». in Montreal (lie otImt day. Imp hais 
ivsolved" to deal ««'heroItaly" with - them 

J ml with all «Ini professed the a meut 
‘[religknui faith. Movvatand R<,w called 

into their council» one Human Catholic. 
U(M!itV> gave them a measure full and 
.•viM'tiow itijj by infrojlttciifig into hi* gov- .j 
et liment two Catholic reiuuywtitativva. ' 
",mh mav li»vc been quit© right and 
iull.v ju-titietl... But win** t,f th,. ytueer 
ity of the cnmpaignl that was f,’,r so 
many years carried on against the prévi
ns . ver liment s? And what of .therfp* 

i i■- thaf to day are-th© principal stock 
" poiifii .il trade of those who «re fix 

' Wsition of Sir Wilfrid Laurier?

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
. ~ I m

General
A full line of Air Tight Hen

WU«»«. kji ui.ni.
TELEPHONE NO. 3. \7-‘ « n /"»p o. box 423. v ictoria, o. C.

Importers and Dealers in

A full line of Air Tight Heater*. Lanterna, «te.. Enamel and Tinware. 
WHARF STREET.

laie Past- 
office it is 

oat Orti e Depart
ment luis earned a sum of about half a

ex penses an.I improvements in the svr-

iot been gained by starving the service 
or sweating the employe! * ot the Fust 
Qtrtce Department, Fir Wtiliam Mu lock 
was tauglit bx—tlic tApericiico. uL

d()H\ HOt'STOX. eoX'SERV.VTIVE.

John H j*. P.. bllffvt«i by
fortune and ilcvrlc.l by hi» frirmln, has 
rv.iaiu-d ilu-* mey-m-alVv of NVI- n in 
hi-, k-ttvr Uf r- -igioinon. u>itî.;ii frrtm
f.-r. it-,, siron-s. Mr. Houston say» that 

nlthoiuh ill hi» <h< lining year» be bud* 
hinisilf Vitboiit fluid», hi- still 
a-n.l health and has ronfidvnee in hi* 1 
ability In ultiiaat. Iy„ mwl all the-ohifea- 

■hia,J, 'j?11* heI'lTui iu the iuurs»„f hi.

Good 
Watches

'*•' m.. i i h.- tin i .v-itiHg d..m«n<! 
for « g«..»d .Watch at a in « price. 
Wo fame Imt»tried a largo number of 
•p*Ul.o'.v 1H“ sise Uli.v. Jtient*
in iiu-gel, gun iMctal and."silver open 
i-i" «vin - h w« offer at the

■
*4 •'*" ""I .-a-'li They >hu\e
loiet eacapimmnnB, are weft nenlr to
every r.spi-v! ami warnmtod t„ be 
good tlmwg. opera. Wo «hall be 
I'toii*. -:! t-4 b»vc you call aud vxaiu* 
i— them.

C. E. Redfern,
43 Government Street ’Phone 118.

■ - * V‘ , v - i s- • - l_l -, . 11 - 1 . ...........-.‘1111 um.: LUUi»C I* [I). -
early daTi not only liauu ot J&rioZSt «SPwBet 'waijiwiwwH tire*. The per-1 
«coaomf, but hi. .ympetlii* for <01 who | .uuiU.nioudh-of-.he ^miyor, who are

p. O. Box 93.

in the exigencies of cjretmiatance» art* 
compelled to earn a livèHh»>.«l afeonling 
to ancient decree were 
dci'pened. He nev

. hr- ol. ■ ,.| nn-l
• st sig';: if the iti-

toruat of those who served under him. 
Instead of, telling those who' were dissat- 
ished wfth tlivir lot. as did his p red eves- 
•"T*. fftarif ITicy were liot -ali-Bed they 
r-'-ii-l gf-t r.nt of tic Nryfet ami make 
room for others who would b*<" content 
w ith conditions as they existed. Htr WiF 
liam set himself to the task of reducing 
the nffairs of hi# department tii a strictly 
business basis. Iu this ho was eminent
ly successful. After tile necessary
reforms bad hetm accomplished the 
gr iera men of the employ.?©* .of
the post office were rodresstsl. 
with the result that to-day the sncceksor 
of Sir William enters upon hie duties 
•U|>por'>-d by a thoroughly loyal ami well 
satisfied stuff. Mr. Ay!e*w<*riji will fin»! 
pl. uty <if prebb ms to engage his* atten
tion a» an administra tor. The work of 
reform and of readjustment in accord 
ance with, the reqnimncnts :
has merely c.«nmvnre«l. The :t ' istment 
of- the relatiuns-Awtw i^n th. t• ■ ' ■ .. and 

*,thç, telephone nionoiNii^i.' the- pi . iiiitnnry 
■

- Ham Mulock. - be 
a NMmfaetwy aepangemetti tnrs • -beett ^ 
made, even if it involve* the taking ..per 
of the telephone business by the state'.

■
the relation* of the people with the tell 
graph companies will be due for consider 
ntion. But the important task of reduc
ing the Post Office Department to a 
hosines* brtsi*. .^teratlog it,upon strict 1 v 
business principles and making it pa.

•ts numerous and loyal as his personal
v.:u=niic-> -ane-few hitterr-ar^^
fi'l-nt thitt, as tiny «lire»» u. StTHou»
' a will -niakc good." K,„ ob„rTe
that thi- pnHtldww with whom thy r,-|,r»- 

-N, l»«ii has 'luring the whole 
,,f lli< ' *,ri' r in Jlriii.h l’ulnmhia W. n 
:i»su,-iet,-,| nr. not »aii»#«| »-i,h hi» 
promiara. They are demand in* his 
resignation as a legislator. Vonaidering 
that Mr, Houston wa1» for some years 
president or tin- Conservative Associa- 
non of Hritish Columbia, that he was 
voiiaidered by Preiuier il. Bride a lit aud 
proper peraon to sit in the —rinlh of 

"" » voHeagw, „nd w„ „c,u 
ally call'd upon to aeeept a portfolio In 

Couaeri alive government British
........ 1,11 ^ veer had, it would aartdy
I‘V h-coming on the part of all Conserva- 

' 'Tv- to await with patience voluntary 
action un bin port

j/The I.oidiinm, in the pemeieg fred,
to which Jehu Houston wee brought up 
ha V" Chaugist- gfi.afTy withui ^ 
low yeurs. It may h, ,h„, tb, 
will not iind-tbe path so easy to travel 
upon ». it was the days when type 

■seft.ng macJiiuo, ware -,tiH in embryo 
Besides, it is well known tliat British 
Columbia has gamed a strong bold upon

remd-nireettom of the matte 
prm r md politi.■inn. Il,, heurt may 
yearn for Id. seen,,, .truggle, „,rtfe
and eueWet, I, would not greatly ,ur , 

M'*" •!««« “ho know him best if he 
1 «1*1-v n » Hi. balil-g, 

again ax «wMenly a* he dhuippeared. If I

For

Iflarett

RUBBER GOODS
HT SEE FORT STREET WINDOW

fa liw^aX U'voTf,^ ^ ÎT. "f ---
' w .««M > ic: ' - i hi; Hum ri:,.

‘ . ' ......... ir
the- reduced rare* of pt«*:.*rgr wrtrr* h.-r- -VLi. li,,u*um bn»!*Tbtit it j* den-. «tTWnt
l*een in force f,»r half a doxen y«ir* h 
been aci«onipU#h«d. and will rciiiuin f«.r 
fill time ni n fifTing memnrin! to rhe first 
of VnoaUa's efficient Pggfuigtrradji-ti- 
rrtil.

British i ‘otuuihia shall hn„* bln, p, ] 
j 'ri* a polilieian amt that hie ivn 

stùm neÿ is in any danger of suffering l,y
'

•invkljr enough. We submit that. Oh 
I' l-I'g all tin eimimstsiuva, ami

’ ' .............. ..us which at one time |
1 '.... . John lleaatuu ,,i,d

I "uservalue ,awty In British Columbia 
I -, lie ,i f, rh. ai.,11 , towards the man 
in file day of his adversity would he in 
'••■l,ler taste than imperiou» demanda for
hi» resignation fuom the legislature ......
the immediate elosing of his career as 
-, prom,neut and not unimportant figure 
iu the fhiblie affairs of I he province.

HVPOCKISV AND Hl'MBCO..

It « ill lie a grand day ii, t ! .. history 
i f Canada when her public men and jhe 
n-w spa per* which deal with public qu»1* 
tivn* arise above the pettiu' .-^ç# and the 

• miserable prejudice* whieti they are too 
prone to appeal .to and dix um* iu the 
broad and gt nerou,; spirit which should 

. - pervade «II the atu?r«uu!t*i of re«Hl um-q 
the political iiwtien which divide the 
people. Wh. u turn day come* we shall 
have a united Cguada aud the potential 
element* uf which griwt natioue are

It is interesting in harking back tv old- 
time n»ntrov«-r>ics tu -•b-*-rvv tiw 
npirit widdi has taken iH>*sei*xi.>n ! 
of the Premier of Ontario. Mr. Whitney 
ha» opened his great heart tv the people 
of (jm-bec. «ud ha# informed them in a 

. epeevh publieiy delircrei] that whatever 
hi* eoustitnents in tl:«fr narre wins# may 
have thought of the Freneh-Canadiuiia 
he Imic ulway* had the greatest love for 
them personally and has ever been ani
mated by a grim determination to do 
tlwm the futiest jestiee when he had 
the opiMHiunity. He ha# had his oppor 
I unity awl h* bas profited by it. Iu days 
gone !►> rhe <Jou#err«tive fart \ ,,f On- 
tario, led by Mr. Whitney. *a« . *trange 
1 hing*. ?!*♦• Work* of f ;:<• l-ov< r:,m. ; 
vthii 1, Mr. Wliith. > Iliad r.... • „
live party opposed with great bitt. rm-sa 
and Uvferuiiuation. Um* of the »trange 
thing# Mr. Whitney olwervcd was a 
< iugrainixi by some mysterious pro- 
cc*# into the wall# uf th© parliament 
building* «-reeled Irr the Muw«f govern 
mefii in Tonmto. How that er»#**. can© 
there wa* a mystery. It wa* m»f vinibh 
to the eye* of any politician who was 
»ot of th© true fmlitical Tory faith. Hut
it wa* 'm-t'e. we weif t«.i«J v id, gr- at
aok nmiry ami carnc*tuc>». it «. - w,i« 
pointed tint the emblem we* wrought into 
tjic Willi# at the instigation of tli# ow 
CatfiolU- repnwatalive iu the Mow at 
government. It was the most convincing quiretuetita 
evidence that coaid be brought forward • • •
of the f»enu. iuu* iotiucnce* of ljqmaa•; N ov th.it HI* Majesty the Emperor 
Ciitlmlicisai and * the ni, easily of hr Ueemauy ha. I wen etiiweumions-

—xtuinlmg.auÎM Btf-isioast.i4 non of , iv .... ....... j-.T til„ „n niJi.......
rtmt faith Into any of the future g"V- | man |,y a ra-kle».' aUfo,n„blli,t. w”'mây
WI4UIIU .V lhe pro,™». Th., . ,„|f ,mlk far ,h, ............ of stringent

Of the nature of the argument, regulation, governing the 'operation
W,.Ugl,, by the part of , ne. the levil ................. thi dvIlUed
»«4 Toryiam agaitwt .*. lak government ...nutri......... the «orhl. In -nil other
■ f in., ,r„, I

Cru(uefnfif rami ÏÏ aaTnrjt the = ;t êj"c"u*^.ii<ve, jlf,:
âWfdvfi-.vtd <k»i*â 0* Uxeit hésita. I fhe :.0rtu W’lod. - i

MOT WATER BOTTlES
«æ irvir-i, ttiï? -

3
A KKKrir MODÏ HOTTL i. A8Î5 e*-cb.
(These are whapeil to tit the body.)

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES

COMBINATION WATER BOTTLE AND 
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

BBST I,hi. iirUBKII. 2 tnmru *2.70; 2 *».W.
frVm *'*- «W - *»

r^* SEE DOUQLA? STREET WINDOW
—FOR-

COD LIVER OIL EflULSION
VN it Hytajidw pliatea. 

fk>* and ÿl per hot tie. -

BrB* ^ ‘«c vf C. D O., $1 f**r tNittle.

TERRY S MARETT

John Uull beetwchee Pre«i,|ent Room 
'‘It <" l^-rsmide Unde Sum that there 
u.ght tv be i*-uoy pcedag© b©tw©etv Great 

Untain auff th© l-oited State#. When* 
i upon I nrle Sam points oat. «a# he #uper- 

1 ur'nsly t:lkv< hi# cigar from between 
\m. n,mi people are 

not n ' uenp lot win» complain <rbo«t the 
expeutHtitrc nf fir,» ,*enf# for « ta-fag,. 1 
stamp. It is further fom irknl «# hear 
ln* til* -Object rhai tlie American
“: 9 wcugnlaea  ........ . ,,f ■

nomination of a penny ami that the tme 
.

trade relation* wuL the L'nited State* 
l“ ■'» b«dish her obsolete «tai-ljitg «.»- |

• ham:- .ud adopt the vdecimal system.
\N e have no doubt there are prominent 
men in Great Britain who will advise 
John Bull to adopt the republican eug-
U'Mion. In « ertuin circle# i'a Grant.

"
wtorthy imitatioa. f

I'M**» RiPTIO.N DMV&&MTR.

s». E. Cerner Fort ami Demies Streets
D. A. 288.

PEItSONAb.

The German people, we Inwt, are now 
fidiy cognizant of rhe beautfe* and the

1 "I 'Ml.It.- hr-.t... dee,*, 'I',,.-.
doincxtic snpply Of meat ha* come abort 

f G'© ic.piifernent# of th© empire, the 
liurli dude- I loi pet permit of "the importa 
»ioa of foreign meat w hich would 'm lI at 
reasonable price*, and the consequence* I 
arc that the common people are reduced 
t'U-thi v«iu>einption of dogmeat in order 
to rfntmfy the craving# of their ouiu’ver- 
o»m «pittites. But the grlevoa* - feature 
• f the ejwe he* in the fact that even ! 
the «apply of dogmeat is abort of iv-

Wai K Alexander i» down from Moimh- 
Jmw. *|i. iKllnr * few day# in Victoria, lie 
I# at the Yetnmi. He lia* been trnvWnn* 
around on a *U*Im .u« and pl« «#ur«> trip f«-r 
the pa*t week, vleiting Vancouver. Seattle 
üud other point*. ' In oo»ver**4lou tbi* 
morning Mr. Alexander *eld: "There I» 
wheat aud plenty ef It * round M'#**» Jaw 
aud «dja.vnt country- and it will run 
heavy thi* ymtr. On on overage it will g# 
thirty-eight Lunhels to the o«rv. I huve 
*«-eu w ht-'Ht up there run *« high o* f«.rty 
rtir«© Dueii.I- Oat# will #!*.., be"5e«v>. 
*«> «unie of the /arm* the er.*pw will be 
worth nearly «« much a* the farm* on 

■:
(hi* year than I ever MW' them before, 
nnd the wheat especially. It will nearly
« It rrwde No. t. Ttie farin.-i »i » ill. u<*
doubt, have to hustle to get It all tbrenhed. 
hut the railroad* will easily haudl- th* 
‘Top when it beirtM to move. The farmer* 
are all getting rleh.”

W. M. Carlton, of New -York: Mr. an«l 1 
Mr*. II. K. Kittle, «.f CUyUui. X. > ; Ft 
U. plark. of Vancouver; nud Andrew Writ j

j w,lt,r’ Ur* W. H. RnHe and
wife. A. K Mrtddua, J. Olbbe and H p 

, •'tbrrry, st| of N*n KraBvl.« <,. are r.‘.g,M
terwl at the D-miniwi.

a. t Thalia • off wttia aafi Mr*. < y 
Lockard, of Grand Forks. X. |>.; jauiv# | 
S'r"1""1 Wlf'1. •< New D.nre,.
liarry L Flint. W J Peardon. If K. Mark#
•ind D. M. K.-bcit «>0. of Vancouver.'ore at 
• he Victoria.

The f<,Mowing are guent* nt the Vernon 
Mro. XW. -JUddb-. trf e'mfton: E.". A Wft- T 

• 1 11 *Ntin J S. Baaaaafi
Mik-k of Vaa -uier; and Dr. L. W. War 
of Ottawa. L-~

»l A an ! Mr* Jew#., returned thi* mom 
Iu* fr-im Uatifvrwta, and will take up their 
r« -ideui e In thta.cUy. ,

Mr. 'and <Mr# Wheeler, of f»e* Moine*. 
Iowa, are ep*mdln* a d*y~ or two tn Vic
toria, and are et the Kin* Edward.

r. <1. Kill» and Xltas El'll*, f«f Calgary, 
nre In Victoria. l*gey are at the Kin*

<;eo Dub#.,a. ..f gtratford. I» |n the city 
for » day’s bu*lti«-#e.

ONE QUART OF

Day s Marten’s Ink
FOR 25 Cents.

Western Canada’s Big Store

Boys’ Underwear

v

Grey Wool, sizes 22 to 32, price ................ ....
Boys’ Fleece, sizes 22 to 32, price ... " !!! "
Boys Merino, sizes 22 to 32, price........................
Boys’ Heavy Scotch Wool, sizes 22 to 32, prices 
Boys Heavy Natural Wool, sizes 22 to 32, prices 
Boys’ Lambs’ Wool, sizes 23 to 32, prices ... ...
Fine Natural Wool, sizes 22 to 32, prices ...i,

... 25c to 50c 
25c and 50c 

25c to 50c 
.. 35c to 65c 
.. 35c to 65c 
- 45CJO-75G- 
■ 5*cWo 90c

Men’s Underwear
Mfit’a M«*riu© in eatural wool. 50c. 
'l, o * II, itvy Wool. 50c.

G ary HiMn-I Wool. ft»>.
Fhih ) Sm4),c.1 W«*ri. «fie.
Svmcfc Wool. Utinry. tor.
McliwM UVtitiii Natural Wool. 75c. 
Hea vy TTeight Xaiuml Wool. 75c. 
Si-ot' h Wool. 75c.
Soft *'itiit*h, Ht-i.drh Wool. Nlîç.

Pure Wool
I a mb’. Wok. $i.oo.
Kim* Xalitrol Wort M.0». .
Australian Wool. $1.111.
Fuat» Wor»l«l. all wool, $1.00. 
Hsovy hlj'tiami Wool. »ruwu ; sizi s

w. $1
»t** «I. 42. 44. $1 .VI,

Alt ‘Bum Elastic It.hlwst W.slt
$1.2â.

Kim- KIM Wool. $1.25.
Silk fluUli. .Natural Wool $1.75. 
Hoary Kiu-a Siuiral. Natural

Wert *2 25
Vine English (’aihmvre, $3 (10.

Saturday Bargains in the 
| Women’s and Children’s 

Wool Underwear Dept
GirU Fin© Ribbed Drawer*, all 

wool, agis :i t., 14 years. 17 «b.xt u. all
#«©• Réguler 44h-, to tiV.. nwonîînc 
t«» •***•■ TMBorwf .’htr. t** yik*.

JO Dozen t’hrtfin o's Drawer*, rib- 
Led. wool aa>l ewttwn mixture. Value*

! .TV. tu .Km. Tte morrow 25r. to 45c. 
Jllozefi tilïhJrefl'AlIru wey*. nia© U 

year*. ' allie TAi' T'- uiom-w 5t»r. 
Rnlif Vaata. white kail. \2 -ioaeti.

I 'V«l«© 365r. To-awm»* 15c.
load le* DrHWi-r*. whit© ,i*d gr**y. 

pure wool. Valu. Sl.uv to fl JT». To
morrow 75c.
- D‘«e« Taâdies' Veste. *h»>rt 

«•leeve*. pur© wool. Vnlit© yu>. Tv- 
uiorrww 5«iv.

«'tildrrn * <NiebieatH-n*. *!»©* 1. n.
. iy«l ff. pun» wtHtL whin-. Values 
ft.4o t-. fl.Ni. io-oaurvirw fi t**. 

Women « Natural hi ••rim, Vuder-

'hT .v U "***’ rm* 116,1 <,rae>rK-
3D I Hate# I ’hUdrea'* | "leeee-|i0©d

I • V. .
To-wiorro». ctu-h. |,V.

H omen « W inter Weight Puritan 
I "rulern ew r. tueiljuni w« iglif. nntnrnl 
nbl»etl vests end drawer*. 50c.

Heavy Weight. 73c 
Wiueien # fVeee-line»! Ündertrear. 

w-hitg knit, vesta aud drawer*, each.
I 35a. and 5tàr.

Kll»#’ Britud 1’iulerwear, white and 
grey, meiliain weight. um.lirinkubie.
veats aud drawers, nick, fl.fll).

Hygiene L'advrwrur. winter weight.
« «•men a pare w«m»I ribbed vest* and 
«Irawere, while aa.1 grey, all size*, 
•«eh, ffl.OO.

W«$meu s Natnrnl Ribbed GtHuWna- 
ti«a*. ••ack. f 1.»'«).

Kxtra Quality, eneh. fl.25.
Women’s Merino NV*t* an.J Dr m 

| er*. medium weight, natural each.

Girl»' Ribbed Vests, according tn 
•iee. Z5r. t«» fitie.

Men’s Working 
Gloves

Fin aud Siena Proof, ktwn" «
tin- "AsW.f ." glove. Pair 50,-.

Men • Calfskin t » lores, nti lined, 
nil» «list hud. Pair $1.181. __

M«*a (il,.re» f.,r Street Wear. 
'in' t wool. Pijjr $1.(»1.

-MetiV KM Glove», wool lined. 
Priee $1.25,

Mm'» *11 Lined M.ihn Glove». 
■»» per |iali..'$t,78 and *2.50.'-------

H' - • U ucwwd tiiwe. at nor now. 
9ar. and 50c.

Winin'» Glared Kid Glores 
lin, I i-, r M»lY. f t 1*1

W ti, For Top. $1 25.
'•«•If Glove» fw Men and Woe»™, 

tan» and « hit».. Pair $1.yn.

Boys’ Blue Worsted
Sweaters

Ail.Wm.l. Kngli.h make. *ise« 24. 
2*5. 2*4 :p*. Value ffl.25 tn f 1 50.
f"-a*4.rr«»w $1 AtO.

Sample Overcoats for 
Men

5 Fs»rr. TV,-morrow tin (It).
7 Conta. To-morrow $12.50.
3 Coati. To-morrow $15.1)0.

fisc» front 30 to 30.

Men’s Odd Vests, Tweed |
"I "“If in the lot. Size» « o{ a»!: 

V_rfS7;Jï_ntaS; ietderl of' 40; ti
of 42,

Men’s Pants
-----1

40 peir» Men’s Tw ed Pent»; ,(«»,
34 to 4* waist; Friday, $1416; valued 
to $175 1

*> Pairs Men’s Tweed Pant»; tiles
”• *° *•; «lue le $2.75. To-morrow, 
SLM.

Dress Goods
.. »’■»••* Al#a.ras. tweisl mixinies. at 
**<•- *»d «&- yard. For 25,-.

Fane* Milcl Tweeds, all wort dre.» 
e’—sh. ami mtzinriw. 7’alue M5c 

. For Slle.
Colored Cotton Vrtkw. prion.I 

alpaca*. 44 Inches wiile. For Sk-

Men’s Flannelette 
Shirts ——

All sizes; ralnc 30c. To-morrow 3.V.

Men’s Galatea Working 
Shirts

All *: T*b»e »*l5c. Tv-atorrnw 25©..

Boys’ and Men’s Clothing
Heavy Over coot* fur Car Men ami 

Drirt-r*. with high storm collar».’ belt 
at ba« L. To-morrow ffi.5o aa«l f7.

Men’s Sox
1W Ibauu Heather HixeU S©.»t©h 

r ittgcriog Hex. ralee JSr. T<e.*oor- 
r«w. J ir- for ."air.

75 Umm flHMil-ntatia Ib-otrh W©r- 
*fetl Rrx: ribbed: ia natural wool 
mily.. X .liu© 5ih*. Tomorrow. .3 pais© 
for f 1.1*1.

*5 lk’zv«i Soft leamb* Wool Rug. 
in three -hade*; light, medium, 
dark. X situ- 35©. To-m©rrow 25©.

Short Top Coats for Men | 
in Grey

t_7^Vmt». raise $10. Tomorrow 

lltMti1***’ ”lw"4*S’”’ To-morrow.

Flannelette Sheetings
Flannelette Sheetings 72 Imhes 

Wi le. |H-r jard. 4Ue. a»i 5Ue.
Whitt* Turkish Towels, 45x25, 

extra heavy weieht. per dozen. $3 m
ea'-li, 25#: ,

’ Wool FBtod Comforters, 
eovered silkalin», full .j,,, 
quilted, each, f 1.50.

XVIni© Bhairkcr*. 7.1 pairs, full *«e. 
On sale Tt<-morrow if. per pair, f,3.50.

Men’s Sweaters
*'■* Henry Sweater*, all

wool, double collar* ami ©off*.' j«
and cardinal. Xralue 

v* «25» 1 o-morrow fl.OO.
15 only. Fancy White Sweater*, all 

w««»*. Kngli#li make. Value f2 nu 
To-iuorrow fl.5o.

Cardigan Jackets
2(i only. Ilia, k Woratwl Canlimin 

^*0’(»- ' *luV $l.tij. To-morrow

25 only. Book Worsted Czrdigan 
Jaidjef'. Va lee $2.110. To4ti<wzw-

Boys’ Sweaters
Fine Soft Rls.tle \y,

Skirts
Tv red Skirl* and Black 

Skirtj*. $2.00 to fl.OO each.

Sise 24
Sise 2H...............
Hi*.» 2M.___  ...
Six .30........................
Site 32............... . ,

Cloth

Children’s Dresses
Nary Blue Serre and Lustre*. 

Pteated. u-lmoied braid; $1.50 to

Boys’ Pyjamas
Bngli.li; Fen.-y Strip.,1 Engli.h

Un nette. Small «.............. *i p,Medium................................ *!-)
**»»>• ..............................................8Sn

Millinery Cept.
Heady t.-Wenr Hat»; raises $2-50 

to $4.50. For $1.50 i-arh.

>

Golf Jerseys ( Women's)
$2 M tu fô.OO. For f 1.50 each.

see our window.

Co.

Shoe Department
Men'* Waterproof lace Shoe*. 

“Chn»mv,'* Blucher cat, double *oI© 
«ml #htiuk. p»*r |uiir. f4.»'a». •

.X4eM‘.*< XVaterproof. Oil Tan Lace 
Hhoe*. Goodyeur w«Hl. douldc *<>!© und 
©hank. |n*r pair, $4.50.

MK.V» K.XXiLIHH MADR LACE 
HIlOKrt, ’X ’bfone" leather, haml 
*«*wc<i. Bluchcr cut, oak taum d 
km her. imt ’pair. f7.UO.

.Men’» Velour Calf. BJin-im cut,
•'«k tau«$*«l leather, per pair. ft>w30.

Men'* Bux_ (-alf. Bluchcr cut. oak
tanned leather, double *vle* und
Khaiik.*. |»©r pair, $5.00.

M» u # DU T^1*. Bluchcr cut, double 
sole and thank, extra strong Im
pair. fS.'Kl. 4

Men'* Velour Calf. i»ace Shoe*», 
kid litiral. winter heavy s<ib-s, 
G-HMlyear writ. Blucher eat, per pair. 
f4TI________ ;_____________ :__

Men's Box Calf, Uce Shoe,#. 
Blucher cut. Goodyear wHt, i»er ituir.

Men's Kid !<ace Shoes, kid lined.
Goodyear well, heavy sole», tor

pair. f3.5â).
Men's Box Calf, Lac© tUioes, whole 

raxed. Winter «de. sewed and fiaile.l 
*ole, per pair. fS.ffo. *

Men * Box Calf, Lace Shoe*, whole 
foxed. Gowlyear w^t. per pair. $3.00.

Box Calf 1.0©© Hhrx* (dry foot. 
#o|e*|. Go«Mlycar welt, whole fond. 
!K*r pair. $4.00.

Men « Box Co If I.d(-e Shoes
(medico Mira), per |w»ir. $L.V».

Men * Heavy Winter I-ace Sho»-s. 
extension «ole*, whole foxed. $2.25, 

Men’* Winter |,ac© Shoe*, heavy 
sole, whole foxed, per polir. $2 00.

A large ae#4>rtmeat of Men * XXN.rk- 
Itig Boot*, fnuu. per |Hiir. f*2.«» up.

Boy*' Mtaudanl Brand. ext<Mi*ioa 
*»d©« steel nailed txvt’tom*. iht i»nlr. 
$175

Buy*' X ehitir Calft Blucher ©ut, 
lac© «hoes, per pair. $3.00.

.Boy*? Box CajLI^a Phne*. whole 
foyed ftnic.Ut^wtTTTs): >cr pair. $3.1 SI.
- Thi(V Rgs Calf. |.(tiT Sira1*, whole 
foxed, double *4»|e. nail»#I and **ewed 
soles, per pair. $2.25.

JVKT ARRIVBD—A large mn- 
*igimicnt of a$.#•©•' and f'tiildren’* 
leflctvl Shoe*.

XVomeii** $Btr«pfd Kid Slipper*, 
tttriusl s«des. new style of ho-rl. per
twit, $ti.4#t. .» -
, S&SffCi .tmefoefs.

lurn sole*. Wa<$, satin, bow beaded. 
im W stylo, father heel, per pa if 
$1.7*.

Women's One-Strap Kid Slipper*, 
kid lined; turn sole, medium he©i; n 
very »fyli*h slipper, par pair. $1.50.

XVonwn * Felt Romeo Slipper, in 
black. r«»I and dark green, lew woo<1 
heel, per pair. $1.15

XX’omen'* FHt R<uuco Slipper*. 
Hihck ml and dark green, low leather 
heel, pi-r pair. »..50.

XVomeu „ Kid Laced Sh«n *. whole 
foxed, low heel, winter iu»ie. in *©lf 
aud |*si. tly»» per pair. $2.»>0.

Women's Kid l*ace Shoe*. Good- 
yeaf -Well, heavy soles, hack sirup, 
per pair. $2 54».

Wooten's kid Laced Shot*, whole 
foxed.yet. tip and *elf tip, Goodyear 
welt, extra Im.-k #tr«p. p©r pair. .S.3.

i%omae'* Kid Liiee Sbnc>. extra
hi-avr whiter <.,le*; #pe<-lal line, 
made to order .,f ffpeneer * Co.. Ltd., 
per pair. $U*I.

•Women'* Winter Hn#*ia leather 
l^ce Bhoee. exteimbni soles. Good 
year writ, per pair. $5.00.

W.imwe'w Que«ri Quality Mhtw*. fn 
all atj Wior winter wear. - - <
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BRUSHES
We '-««got h»Jp pralsfag tbf file qiseUtV j 

of vur Hair Bru*bes. Ttn-y sre pm Freer*1 j 
brleilee, solid be»-*, attd a variety of woods, j 

Jnclud'ng Kbony. Rime Wood, Olive Wood, i 
etc. Prlwe from 60c. up.

COMBS
la great variety, from Me. to 76c.

NAIL BRUSHES
v Of qiaojr binds.

COME AND SEE Oftt STOCK.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
98 Government St., Near Yates

<

A SUBURBAN HOME 
3 > ACRES

Excellent aott, under cultivation...
V COTTASE

In goe.| «Mer lint! .containing par
lor. «lining room, lwlrm*m*. VaiU- 

.room, pastry,\ scullery, «ton»- milk 
and fruit cellars, puuip lu scullery
and ba*emeat, y _

H ACRE of FRUIT
Stable for live brad of, live stock, 

carriage house;

Five Minutes' Walk to Tram
aS9QTlF——

P. R. BROWN, LO.
. \ w

SO BROAD ST.
rtoae 1074. P. O. Box 428.

HOW'S THIS? -

TWO LOTS ^
—AND—

SMALL COTTAGE
ON THE FORT ST. CAR LINK.

If you want a bargain, fall at our 
office for particular», as thta will be

Only $350 *

GRANT 4 CONYERS
NO 3 VIEW STREET, 

Opposite Entrance to Drlard Bote .

—At a meeting* of (Tie Bnr Association 
this afternoon ffcfc question uf the muni
cipal tnx -will "Crime up for discuRsivh.

—Divine servit e will be held in the
"(•Jewish* synagogue tit :I:3D:.dri* ' evening.

In addition to the regular' exercins there 
will he tire célébra lion of the ushering 
in of the “Kvjwiemg of the Law.”

•^'ourt Victoria, A. O. F.. at its regu 
hir J®?*’ final iii
structioris *(t> the deleg i : . to 
-court which meets here on Monday. Thb I 
committee having in charge the banquet j 
met also and made the necessary 'ar
rangements.

Ill BRIEF i
SPECIAL SALES
Toilet
Goods

Combs 
Brush is 
Skin Tonics 
Perfumes, Etc.

B. C.
Tel. 33*.

DRUG STORE
iff lohneoe 8tract. 

TBAULK. Vrovltbar.

RUPTUKE
„ Haant'i IPgüflucaa far all forms <*f Rep 
(urs la m«*n. woman and «Midcm er«. gwar 
.in teed and endorsed by physicians every-

OFFICE, 74 TATES ST., CP-STAIES. 
-------©------

Invert TFfWt* Heed) Disinfectant 8o$f 
Powder in better than other aoap powder#, 
M it also Mia an a disinfectant. m

| PATERSON’S I

■

----- o------
—A dus patch from Dawson say* (hat 

"ii Wednesday morning the temperature 
was si* tîegrt <•» below *«•••,,. There is re- ' 
ported"* to be I'rtiisideraMe ice running iu i 
the river.■-> In preparation for the fret 
ing up the White Pass Stage Company 
is making r«,u*ly to begin business for the 
winter.

‘‘Rev. (\ f\- Owen < 
‘day at ihe w«Hiding .

>(Belated on W«d- 
r »r. P. it FUun- 

ing and Mis* Maud York, the ceremony 
taking place In Christ church." say* the 
Vnn -ouvcr X>v«- \dverti*cr "Th** 
gr.o.m wo* formerly -r Victoria, and is 
well known" through his .foruivr] .coiuicc-. 
tion - . urn r i « C r i; 
ing fleet. Latterly he h.-t* beep In the 
Itiilkclt y val « y. The bride-end gro.an 
left « mi the Charmer eti rente to Sound 

\
;

—R. M. Palnur has s.uw- to The Ok a it 
agiiu to «ups i ou* udoira, »hli*ratofcto-t-b**

A LADY’S SHOE AT
$3.50

. THAT HAS ALL THE GRACE 
AND ELEGANCE OF A LIGHT 
SUMMER BOOT COMBINED 
WITH THE REQUISITE SUB- 

.STANCE AND STRENGTH TO 
RESIST BAD WEATHER. . .

WE HAVE BEEN 
APPOINTED SOLE 
AGENTS IN B. C 

______ FOR

BOVRIL

fruit ibtendoT to be put on exhibit!' 
Knglgnd t! - ,i<->h. 'Hie so,-, s- which
it. tided the display last >• ar wh«n^ the 

province carried off the prises of the 
Itoyai Horticultural Society prompted 
Ihe government to rciwat the exliihit this 
winter, The shipment will Teave enea- 
nou* on tin 25th' of this month. Mr 
Palmer will also proceed to England.to 
!"<* after tin- fruit afid to repre«em the 
province*# interest* at the- exhlbkTotis at 
which the display will be made.

—There were sixty.five delegates, pres 
eut at the opening of the Provincial Sun
day school Teachers* convention ye*tèr 
day at the Wesley Methodist church.
V a neon vet. Representatives from Vl«- 
turia. Nanaiiw>. Kamlovp*. N- w XV.m- 
uiluster .and Vancouver an«~»dc4r -Xoah— 
Shakespeare, of Victoria, being ab«ent, } 
the chair was taken tty Dr. <ïco. Tel-, 
ford, the vice-president. A pa pi r by Mr.

. . while an interest .
ing letter wns submitted from the ««- re- ' 
trtry. (ieo..Carter, now in Japan. An in- i 

—Xmss Photos.—A dose® beautifully terestiog accouut of bis work was given 
finished Platino'e on-flexible mounts with by Rev. Mr Merritt, th- • ■ w!\ ipp.aru 
covers to Jiiaich, reg&ar price $7; during "1 held worker. Other nmn« r of d« Mil 
October $5. At the Steue Lowe studio j were considered before the adjuurumt-ut. ,

— Taka in supply of "SLAB
WOOD" before th? wet weather sets in. ..................

I To be kad al Lemon, (lonnaaoo Js Co.'a'^SI-.nk« *pcnre was n ad.
opt delivery. •I mills. Telephone 77. Pr«

A BOOT FOR MEN AT

$4.50
WHICH IN SPITE OF ITS 
HONEST SOUDITV IS 

BUILT WITH siren SHAPE- 
I.INE.SS AND STYLE AS TO 
make IT pre EMINENTLY 

THE WELL DRESSED 
------ . MAN S SHOE

CAN BE PROCURED ONLY FROM

Paterson Shoe Co.

Change every year, hence we make a yearly purchase 
in Paris, Vienna, London and New York of the very 
latest and most fashionable designs in fans. We buy 
direct and give you the benefit

We particularly diaw your attention to the very 
latest small Parisian opera fan in gray, red, white and 
black feathers, also real lace effects, exquisitely designed 

Oar prices on fans run from $1.50 to $25.00. All 
goods are marked in plain figures.

Challoner & Mitchell
Goldsmiths & Jewellers i

47-49 Government St., Victoria

P

THE CITY SHOE STORE
70 Bovernment Street

THE SHOE EMPORIUM
13M Government Street

VICTORIA.
 D. A. SIT

next mouth th# pries will égala b# $7.
----- o------

j —The Son* of Rtiglaud hnl«i w smoker 
j in Sir William 'Wallace hall on Sa fur

. ,

( IN

VIALS
•The Bartenders’ Friend"

EACH VIAL IS SUFFICIENT 
TO MAKE A STRONG 

.CUP OF BOVRIL

PITHER A LEISER.
Sole Afeats.

To Homeseekers I
1 su> 'sow offering si resseo- 
•ble prices sad to salt pur
chasers mine of the finest 
•lies In Victoria suitable lor 
residential purposes; also acre
age. good rich sell. Ideal for 
fruit grow lag. For further

particulars apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
lest Ketets’ Office,

20 BASTION ST.

j —Great bargain* are being offered in
! «‘very department et the ralvage sale,
£t Juhnstm at rest; see their ad. thi*

—One of the beet bk>ac«ipe picture* pro- 
<luced In Vietnria for «orne time U being 
‘h"wn at the tiraml thenfre on John.'-n 
atrret this week. It *h«»w* a steeple
chase which ttn»k place in Englauti. ami 
lh<‘ different view* of lit. horse* a* they 
rac* along th.- CQMMR and « l«tr the 
hèilgf*. with iuvklentally a fall among 
some of the riders at <«aw of the hurdle*, 
are particularly good.

—. -o.......
- Robert E’orbee and J* H. tiranni*. of 

Duluth, have left far The interior of the 
province after an inepevtlon of the in-n 
properfiee on ViiMwiivtr lalaml. The 

! uwn represent I lie American. Steel Out 
| poratioa, ami as a n aelt of fheir visit 
( some inn^mem* may be mails by that 
I organiBtition. Mr. Forhea i* a raining 
j expert, while Mr. flee mil* h'x«k* after 
j tbv’l.gal end of the transactions.

j —The Watkin-Mills quintette of Eng- 
h-h >inger> have ra«-i with • xtn«-»r«liimry 
«mece** m Austrolia. iliidr aiidiem** *
hare been very go«»d thWugliout and very
cuthttsiaetk-. «-ncorw* lieiug the rule 
rather than the exception. Their *<>ng 
cycles, th* “Daisy < lutin'* in (uirticular, 
are must Jtlghly spoken of by. the Aua 
truliau paper* to hand. The quintette 
sill sing in Victoria for two evening*, 
one to be devoted to the "Elijah" and 
the other to a verted programme, includ 
ing one of the song eyrie*. The local 
chu£jr* in connectioo with th* above an
no w' r«‘heamin* every Wednesday even
ing in the First Presbyterian *<ho<>l 
room. The committee will welcome all 
mtisiciahs who would Hke to asalat.

----- O-----
—Th'.mn* Duke, school trustee ami 

one of the prominent; business ’ men of 
Vancouver, left for home last night on 
the l*harmer. Mr. Duke ha* lieen in Vic- 
t«rria for the past few day* attending the

—The reserve seat sale I* now >n at 
tin» box office for the l«ig < p«-nmg of th«* 
YYatSnuV theatre uwi- MnO-tay eight 
October 23rd. There ha* l»evn n brisk 
dcman.l for *ent«. anti to Judge from the 
way they are going the “suuding-ntom- 
only" sign i* sure to be put in evidence 
very early Monday night. The opening 
play, a drama fixât ion of Dnn.Ut'a cele

brated novel, “Suphu." m one of ihe meat
intensely interesting in the Watson n r 

■ - re,-and1 it will" be prmiu •• 1. here with 
ail the new special «teener> and dTeet*. 
Maoagar Watson i* apartnr i»tfh«>r 
money nor pains U» make Ins theatre the 
moat t «ni for table and home-like iu Vic
toria. The ’phone u millier I» 81. and 
special attention will to pu id to lU tele 
phone order*. "Sepho*’ will run until 
Wedne*day night, with a big matinee on

WfdaoMlay. Commeneiug on Thursday j 
«Thankaciving Day>, matiRee, “My 
Kriaad From India*' will he given.

—J. ft Anderson, deputy minuter of 
-igriruIfnre for the prorin.c,' addressed 
a meeting of the Farmers’ Institute at 
Sooke on Monday. The meeting wa* 
held iu »’barter’* haH. aed wa* largely 
attended. The sut#jn-t di-M-tmcd wa* 
fruit culture.

PHONE 1140.

BuildingLots
FOR SALE

HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
tiONTRAFTOR AND RHiLDER,

KLFOHD STREET.

Good Dry Wood
™<IO TO-f

Burt’s Wood & Goal Yard
61 Pandoja SL Telepbooe' 828 or INI.

—The first social evening of the season 
at St. Ha Huttos’ church will 1m* held, on 
Tuesday next, 24th ln*t. All friend*
.•«fshnoii* of spending a pleasant and eu- 

cyvuiRjj; wjyi U- wuruily we!

sc#nions of the Oranpretnee, of whieh he 
i«* grand master of the province of Rrit- 
i*h Columbia, and alsu the Congrega
tional convention, to which he i* one of 
th<* li'degate* from Vancouver. He in
tended staying in the city a few day* 
longer, but WAa hastened hom« by a him- 
F;ige announcing the death of John 
WalimUev. graral treasurer and connfy

Until you have seen the 
20th Gentafy brand gar
ments we are showing. The 
fabrics are the latest and 
best produced by the lead
ing mills, the tailoring can 
only be equalled by the few 
really good tailors in Can
ada. The styles are the 
newest and most correct, 
and the fit leaves nothing 
to be desired These gar
ments have no equal— 
that’s known to many, and 
shouk| be known to you.

Our stock is complete and we can satisfy you no matter how particular you are.

A Seasonable Snap"
■"8

SATURDAYS BARGAIN
ARMOUR’S

PORK-BEANS
• In TOMATO Sauce

2 Large Tins for 25c

DIXI H ROSS 6 GO.

Don’t Buy,L
a Fall Suit 

or
Overcoat

THE GROCERS.

“GOOD THINGS TO EAT”

mm* 1—a

Tetley’s
Choice
TEAS
SOM BY All GROCERS.

The Hudson’s Bay Co., K*K"‘

un uV U,, oraag^mr. ,ud "11! We are sole agents for this celebrated brand of clothes for men, and we invite you
fttm tSi! occur* to-day. While in Victoria f_ _ _ j • . 4l

—•Remember the **lv«gr *eb* at 2fl 
JuluiMHi street ia still- in full wwing. *

Mr. Duke vbited the many pointa of In
terest. including Hie pHrllnnu nt huililing* 
and William Hvud quarantine ■dation 
He wa* very enthusiastle i» hi* praire 
both of the city and It* people.

-------o——
- The memtora of Heshers Council. 

Xh. S5. Voting Men’s Institute, held the 
first of tueir card socials of the season 
last AVetkieaiht.v evening in tlw-ir room* 
on View fit«et. It ia the intent ton of 
the members to, hold the*e social* at 
hMist twice a mmrrh during the winter. 
I*rbgr« **ive whi*t was the game of the 
evening, followed by refieshment* and 
nigslc. About seventy-fire Invitation* 
Hftd been issued, and- 4t m needle** to 
say that everyone no honored availed 
themselves of the members’ hospitality. 
Honor* of the evening fell to Mr*. Me 
Kensie and Mr. 'Rems. Amongst th«»se 
present were Mr. and Mr*. N. Oinning- 
tiain. Mr. and Mr*. Danes, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. MuiMen. Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Hall, 
Mr. ami Mr*. Hrowfi. Mr. ami Mr*. P. 
OT’onnor, Mr*, and Mias Le Blan«>. Miss 
Catnsmsa. MJrst-.* K. and M. O'Keefe, 
Mi** Balghh, Miss Ilixou, Mrs. Rweency, 
Mr. T. U Toye. Mr. U O’Keefe. Mr. J. 
J. McKenna. Misa Kerg. Mr. W. H. 
Harris. Miw A. O'Keefe. Mr. and Mrs. 
McKenxie, Mr. F. Here. Mr. J. O'Keefe. . 
Mr*, and Mias McDonald, Mr. Pott», 
Mi*v fbrri*. Mr Rent*., Mi** Tracey. 
Mr. A. SmiLLu. Air. " and Mias.
Mr. Oribben, Miss Barron, Mr, W. H.

•

to come and inspect them

WILSON
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers,

83 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Why do you nul take a dr an fa ge of thi* unique opportunity to repaint and 
t$$8tp8Èdy<Mir Jrauutî- Tn k«*ep our l.irge staff of eX|**rt workmen together we 
work at almoKt cost price. Iu addition we are clearing out our large atfwk of 
Wall Paper*, Picture Muiiltliug». etc., to save removal expeuaea. Vi*u get two 
g real advantage*; why not do.it now in s-tegd of waiting until spring when labor 
ami material» are scarcer ahd dearer"?

MELROSE GO., LTD., 78 Fort St
Victoria.’ ’Phone 405

». a. mt.

WE BUILD. FIT 
AND FIX

ELECTRIC SIGNS
THE BEST ADVER
TISEMENT YOU CAN 
HAVE ON YOUR 
STORE.

HINTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

1» GOVERNMENT ST.
VICTORIA

LADIES' COMBIftCS
made up into 
SWITCHES 
and all kinds 

of
HAIR WORK 
done to order 

at
Nr* A<wche'i 

Hairdrwing Pariera 
66 OeeFa» Street

Th® Oxy-elec-tro-dor 
Process of Curing 
Disease
A,e aMee »e« » n .»«awpaM<, Mre** 
irateni widttd en» t». Oi.tnmr,. 

AM «* aertteeten t«

219 YATES STREET

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
■very article ia Che «ar# wiu be 

eoid POS1T1V1LY AT HALF THH 
RBGULAR MABUD PEJUS estât 
the satire stack la cleared off.

Stevens & Jenkins
« DOCOLAS ft.
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JUST ARRIVED-FRESH, FINE SHREDDED

Get Your Fall and Christmai Supply Now, As We Will Sell 
This While It Lasts at

20c Per POUND

Mowat’s Grocery, Cor. Yates and
Douglas Streets

EXECUTIVE DEAL 
WITH FINANCES

1 to Europe and go agaluat all" the wrestlers 
! In those icountrle». At- the present Unie 
! Ootrh ha» a thirty-two week»' t ugag uit'iit 
I in the Kant, which he will fill before gotyg 
1 to foreign short1»."

GIRLS ME SOLO 
INTO BONDAGE

TERRIBLE FATE 0?
TWO FROM THIS CITY

Cli'cago Officials Unearth Traffic to 
Which Young Women Are Pur

chased By Chinese.

IMPORTANT MEETING
< HELD UST EVENING

Officials of Victoria Lacrosse Chib En
gaged to Winding op Affairs of 

Season — Notes.

IIOCKKY.
THTOBIA v. NANAIMO.

AW incutinnvd In these eutuihiis yesterday 
arrangements have been mid*- by the 
ond eleven vf the Victoria H«H.-k**y Club 
for a match with Nanaimo at the Coal 
City un TUntikagiUug, Day.. Xttii Iwul lean* 
hue been practicing ete»4llj and Intend» 
plating a Anal game with "title seniors 
morrow afternoon at Oak liny.

W1 MO.Y ARM 8 PROSPECTS.

The financial standing of the Vtctorta 
Lacrosse C|ub wu considered at a special 
meeting of the executive held last evening 
•t the T. M. C. A. room*, Broad street. 
There wa« a full attcndance nnd.. the mat- 
ter mentioned was gone Into with the ut
most care and thoroughness. Although no 
statement has yet been given out for pub
lication, It I» understood that the past sea
son bae boon Isr few »uoio»fal from Ttie 
standpoint of finance*, and the- organisai0.» 
»as gone behind to some extent. UA'iiin 
• re now busy seeking the assistance of 
supporter» of the Canadian national game.

At last night* session those who hare 
been canvassing submitted their reports, 
which were -Indeed gratifying. They de
monstrated that, though the league games 
played daring the summer m-<nth« might 
not hare been well patronized, there are 
•till some who take sufficient Interest In 
the maintenance of a local team to be 
willing to draw upon their own bank ac
counts in- order to assist the association 
out of Ite present difficulty. This augurs 
well for Its future and Is certainly encour
aging to those who have #o faithfully bent 
their energies toward» the apparently hope 
less task of lifting the club from the posi
tion it has occupied for several years 
Providing matters can be ao arranged that 
the lacrosse association closes It* books 
with accounts evenly balanced, the outlook 
for next season may-be-«wtUidare^., brlghi. 
Without anything to hold the club bark 
next spring the officials will he able to «!»• - 
vote tbrtr entire attention to the organisa 
tion of a twelve sufficiently strong to cope 
with those of the Mainland.

Âfier three reports bad been debated .1 
number of suggestions were made whereby 
the club fund# might be augmented. None 
of these, however, were adopted, it being | 
decided to allow members of the commit
tee appointed to solicit support In charge ! 
of the financial question fur another Week j 
or eo. Ah"ther executive meeting will hi- j 
held on the afternoon of Thanksgiving Day j 
at the Oak Bay hotel, when progress will 
be reported.* >—:—-

Another question considered was the age 1 
of Matthew*,, who ha* been playing for tui- ! 
rentrai Jewtor~Ta<-ro*ae <-hib.L The. South 
Park school team protested against bid 
ou the ground* that he wa* over age 
claiming that this w»« pmvetl by the fac1 
that tie was a member of the Fifth K«*gt- 
nivnt. and that. .1# a person admitted to ; 
that Corps must "lie eighteen years of- age 
he must necessarily be over sixteen, the , 
limit of the Junior league. Mr* Mat j 

, thews, however, ha* elated that her son I* 
not sixteen years of age. and that he wa.« 
admitted to the tullltla with the knowledge ' 
that be wa* under age. It Ora* decided that 
a communication from . Ml*. Mathew» t«> . 

•tijat effect would be all that was required 
to ‘dispose of the South Park's protest 
When this Is received, the latter will he f" 
thrown out.and. the Central team formally 
declared the winners of the cbamplons|ilp 
and the Newbury cup..

Other matter* of miuor Importance came 
up for discussion, after which the meeting 
adjourned.

tioveruor Mvlnue* Prophesies* a Flourish 
log (‘ajrup—Activity at fluid Field:

'•tioveruor:JMclyne*. ha» returned from 
White Horse. • Windy Arm, KtWMBe—mad 
Atllu. enthuelastlc over ttie spirit of r« 
vlval existing lu that end of the Yukon,
■eye the Dawson News.
..-Governor Melnnes sue»' 11The- dlscorery 
of quarts cm-Windy Arm ha,< gfveu a great 
impetus to mining to “Ttar'TPgfmi. I Ur 
iifve L lie Windy Arm ! WIN N 1 M
centtwof a camp hat will surpsaa Mm 
land. The properties now finder d<\. tip 
ment ahow that the country nas a magelfi 
cent future. Ninety-five men are .it work 
on the product ug property, and many 
other claim* are being prospected. Claim* 
are staked in every direction for many 

I miles. Conyad City or t'arcros* will be the 
big town. It la yet uncertain to way which 
will be the best place. The town Certainly 
will be a large one. The-new aerial tram 
put In by ttie Conrad men will In- in opera 
tion very 'goon. It iVhcliiw high up the 
mountain and will convey a groat quantity 
of ore dally to the cars or steamers, hr 
fonred. the moving tplrff in the district, 
la a man of ambitions thaï are 'Just de 
signed to carry through gt big project of 
this kind. .The ore at Windy Arm Is HSosT 
!y sliver and away* 011 the average from 
$10 to fWO to the ton. devers 1 from $40 
to |100 to the ton. Several warily bare 
been located and five <>r the mine* ha 
tuntie!». The scene of the new find 1* In 
left In the mountain where pre- pjtou>

««Oh, mreanT-toiii-f.Weii-toivri» u» mtmti»
...... ... .. k . .... ,-u. -T at uawl a ooxcn of them. It 1* known

ASSOCIATION FOOTS A IJw
MA Tic’ll TO MOKItOW,

The Victoria United ami flarrisou second 
eleven* will play a niai. h I-. m rruyr 
afternoon, it was tl|e latter team which 
submitted the challenge, and. of course, 
the civilians accepted It without hesitation.

GAME ON THANKBQ1VING DAY 
On Thursday, the 26th Inst. «ThankMgiv 

in* Day), the next. British f'olumbla league 
h*h:«-1i between tin Victoria Vnlte.d and 
Garrison srolor team* will be played at 
Oak Bay. The contest, baa been achediiled 
for the tth of November, but, *» mentioned 
by the Times, 1I1. management of the local 
team decided that li wuntil be more satis 
ftjrtnry to bring the match off on the pub 
lie holiday. The suggestion was made lot 
th-’ Garrison players .and agreed to by j 
them tonaninioosJy. T»8» what Is expected . 
to be the fastest exhibition of the game '’Otp! .t.-d 
Wen here for^eiany month* will take place | 
at Oak Bay on Tbankeglrlng Day, giving 
many wb<- otherwise .would l»c onalde to 
attend an • opportunity to witness the 
struggle.

OX TUB MAI.NI.a3V.

Tha New W» «(minister sad Celtic elevens, 
are scheduled to meet «*1 Ha turday nftcr- 
nooh In the Mainland League scries, while
ilk* Chilliwack and Weal ham Island team* 
are a Ho elated to play on t hat day.

hoogli. cir w ith u mighty axe. The. vein* 
upcsveml thus fur are « to 15 feet Vide, 
and one of them I» stripped and exp -u-d t • 
view the full heigh: of the mountain: Tu 
exposure I* made at tile edge ..f the bluff 
and show* fully the magnificent form of 
thw-ore -body-and the angle at which ir if»* 
The spirit vf revival existing a: \\
Arm he* seised the owners of copper pr 
pert le» at White, H - : - • . .=i.d they are py. 
paring foil new .n't I rit le*. The Voppei
King owners havee progrrawNf so far they 
are about ready t»> make a refund vr to

government in the early stage of ihelr 
work as aid in deve'opmeni. TIT* is one 

f public .-lid to new Inde*, 
frie#, the claim l« «qicued an«l the govern 
ment new get* back It* m<>n.-y. Without 
the government :itil't I- u.. •.•'i'ng w li- :j 
the claim would have been opened."

The White Horse 8tar referring to the 
activity in ttie Windy Arm district *ay- 

"Twb mile* of cable have bee» stretch» •' 
on tramway yfi. 1 and two Week* more of 
favorable weather will see the completion 
of the nearly four-mile stretch.

I “The steamer Gleaner made « special 
trip frkm far I bofi to f. 11 rad city, carry, ng 
a full cargo of supplies for th j'.nrad 
mines. A* the steamer Is expected io tie 
up- for the winter on October 2Tlh. *.h* 
will be busy until that dn<«- taking -Hr 
gooda sufficient fa keep the mines stocked 
until the Ice Is In fit condffilou for freighiT 
Ing.

•Ther»; are now 7?» ton* <.f «ire from the 
Montana mine lo the caribou warebone 
awaiting shipping order*.

“Col. Conrad state» th.il «litrlng lhe«-<>ui 
iug winter he will expend from une ûud .:

! half to two million -dollars In the erection 
"f four new tramway*, three concentrator»

! »ind m sm«-lt>r. this outlay being justifie».
• by recent development on the rarl«.:i* pro 

parties, which are proving richer and de 
vsloplng larger »«re bodies with every shot 

“Extremely rti-h «.re ha* been discovered 
in tie- "Big Thing* g<otip. w 1 -, ie«!u"
fr.-in :I0 to :iti Inches wl.le In the Thisd*
■ lalm goea l.fino ounces In silver with some 
gold. While the t Aurora 1* though! to le 
« ven richer than thp Thistle, no work b 

-l.elng done on It owing to the licewy fill 
. "f «now which prevents getting .11 ma

terial with which to build wifi 1er quarter*
: for the miner*. *-=-

“<lreat di*sp|«olntment l* felt by EdBmud 
Bristol. M 1\. and Col, C'oiirn»! at their 

i 'iiaMHty to house_$he|r men for wérk <,u.
I 'torn*' ,,r ,h,%lr properties this w'ntPr. hnt 

•ther of their claims fifty men tv HI be 
and- dbrlng the whiter :ore w tii 

freighted over the new government mad

V story from Oblcfigo of siMH-ial inter
est here, because of the fact that two vf 
the nufortamitv victims cable from Vie- I 
tori», is living tuM iu prvjvs dispatches | 
pul»li»h«'»| throughout the United State* 
aiul Canada. It ia in effect that Chicago 
olbtmla. have uiivarthcd a disgusting 
traffic in which young women «re nratie 
the helpless prisoner* of vrcalftry t>le»- 
tiaU.

The st'ory as'tohl in a dispatch from 
Chicago dated October 17th, says:

“The local immigration bureau dis- 
vioNCtl today fatrts showing rhai Am
erican girls have been sold into slavery 
in Chinese hareras. Moxt of them arc 
lost to civilisa tion, niid can hope for no 
release save by suicide. The helplewa 
prisoners in (Ttitiesv ftitertor towns, sub
ject to the whims of mandnrüflF; wh«» Were 
able to pun-hase them through the cun- 
nivunce of a woman whose identity .b 
well known to tlie gorerntmmi officials.

Tha dealer who, delivercil the girla 
into siawry r»'>i'ti-s in Chicago, uu«l lias 

woman confwh*fate at Xbnnghai who 
.iL-uHTiiowu tu the government secret 

servie* agents. 'I'he bureau revealed the 
fiTcts n^er‘receiving « couiplnint of the 
-«il»‘ of lx>llis«? Miller, of M« ait real, to the 
agencof a Ofaitteaw offn-mf itt Khanghat.

•'Other evidence* indicate* that Kva 
Campenu and Maggie Droi, of Victoria, 
'«eannr waitres*.-», wiw> were induced 

-me to Chicago four years ago from 
Montre»!, met the same fate. Th»‘ 
name* of lv more vuung women from 
'hicago and other cities who disapi»ear 
il an«l hare bet-tf shippib! to Shanghai 
to lMvom«“slaves; are in the possession 
»f inspector J. XV. Hurst, of the Chi
nese immigra ion bureau. The- govern
ment any* it must reiy on tlm p»»lice and 
hit.* authorities for punishing the pro- 
nreeaee because there is no feiieral law 
gainst exporting women for immoral 

purposes.
“Aim-ricnn Consul .Janie* E. Rodgers, 

f Shanghai. *ha> èukated ttie cv-oper 
a tion of the KngHsh and Chinese authori 

in that city. The evidence of sales 
• *f many American and <Nupi-lien girls 

pi ■ Tlie auth r tie* have

Frt Rclonn

An Elegant
Overcoat.

The “PREMIER ” is the 
latest Fit-Reform creation in 

Overcoats.

We had the idea from London— 
modified it to suit the Canadian 
gentleman's ideas of good taste— 
and designed the handsomest Over

coat shown this season.

If you want something out of the 
ordinary, yet in irreproachable style 
-wear the “PREMIER.”

$15, $18, $20 up.

Leoe lor latwl with 
bad*mark aqd 
as fixed by makers.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
'TIME TABLE Nti. S7-KFKEVTIVK 8ATUKDAY, OCTOHER 21«t, 1906

Nortblxioad.
LeaveX

Dally. Southbound.
Arrive.

«, A.M.
Victoria #•»••#, u ou

Shuwnlgan Lake............. 10.20
Duncans............................... Tl.OO
Chcmainue ...... ............. 11.82
Ladysmith  ............... U,83
Nanaimo .................................12.35
Ar. Wellington ................. 12.58 Lv.

Northbound.
Leave.

Sat., Son. South bo tin 4.

Victoria ...... ............ -S.00
Sbawnigan Lake ............. 4.20
Duncan* .......................  .*>.<*>
Vtiemaluue .... ...... 5.32
Ladysmith .......................... 6.00
Nanaimo .........................  6.42
Ar. WeHlneton 6.50

Excursion rates In effect between all point» good going Saturdays and Sondaje, 
taming not later than Monday.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA To CROFTON, VIA WE9THOLME. 
Stage leaves Dally, connectloi

service Saturdays, Sundays and __________
traîne. Fare from Victoria: Single, $8.40; Return, $3.00.

Vwltb north and south bound traîne. Double stage 
edneedsye, connecting with morning and afternoon

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
Diet. Fit. A Pesa. AgL

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

To All Points in 
Canada and United 

States
2 Trains Daily 2

Atlantic Express leaves Vancouver 8 a. ■.
Imperial Limited leave» Vancouver 6.15 

l>. ui
Through Tourlet Cara for Toronto, Txiee- 

dajr, Wednesday. Friday end Saturday.
For Montreal. Sunday, Monday and 

Thursday, and for Boston, Thursday».

Ito uli Pii-JUlim Wirdrobe tori «« il
ALLEN & CO.. - 73 eminent Sl

th.i: Hilda An dvr won. JH. »i»iumittnl 
uicNlv nfrer teaming the purpose of tier 

living shut !» ('him*.. The last trace of 
many who T%«r«- sold lh one master after 
.nu.-thvr was lvli«»wt*<i until they were so 
fur in the interior that it would be im- 
po*Mihle to l«K«t** them now.

“Uhinvsv gtrl - slave* firing from $2TiM 
to Arnerr-an girl*» betrayed iuto
the ham!* .of rich Obm»*** by lifr.'twu 
womcti brlnf fr»»in $500 t.» $1,000, fbe 
I'rice Hut fluting according to their 
beauty ninl accompliibnieui-. Two in 
teD'I'il rirtiul* map .1 ut Shanghai and 

ught refuge-*in a plifc^ frequente»i by 
Ano-rii-atV «ntl Kngli»h • waiioh*. 'fhey 
t«>W an offivi-r of ihe Unite»! Stat»-*nnvy 
:lu ir horrible ••xpetÿcn.N1*.’*

THIS ROYAL TOUR.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Itonri iotti, Fiihinr. •"<! Croquet Uwm, Bath l|ouies, Etc

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building- MaferUl, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
... ' ' n., VICTORIA, ». c.

B. C. Coast Service
For Skagway—Str. Amur. Oct. IStti and 

21».a. Sir. Pftncees May, Oct. 23rd.
For Northern B. V. Ports—Str. Tees. 1st 

and 15tti each month.
For West Coast—Str- Queen City, Oct. 

20tb.
For New Westminster—Str. Rithet, >»ed- 

uesdays and Saturday», at 1 a. m. _

Vancouver and Seattle 
Service

Str. Charmer leaves Victoria for Vancou
ver dally at J a. m.

Str. Princess Victoria leaves Vtctorta for 
Seattle dally at 9 p. m

GLO. L. COURTNEY.
1. Dtl*IT..A«.

S6 Gover»m<-nt $t. ~

he
EE

Te»*«tr«K
neretw, Li

One of which la the “Famous North Coeet 
Limited." Up-to^date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers on all tralaa. Pullman tickets 
•weed. Tlckete issued to all Eastern and 
Southern points.

Cheap round trip rate In effect to Los 
Angelee, Cel. Datea of sale, 20-21.

Steamship tickets on sele to all European 
Point*. Cabin accommodation reserved by 
wire.

For further information call at the < 
•r phone No. 466. F

MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS. NORTH GOVERNMENT 
P. O. BOX ABB.

Th»* Uriniv iiml I‘riii<-e** 
Travel on Fisher-a

f Wale* 
Funner

Will

BASKKTBALL.
WILL OROANIZK.

A . I» are talers
ttiepsatesp In Hie reorgaulv.atlon of th# . 
league, aud some action 1» expected In th»- ! 
course of u few days. It la expected "that j 
the J. B. A. A.. Victoria West, Fernwoo»! 
and X*. M. C. A will Join, thus making It j 

^ possible to organise arrong aenlor. Stas
' roedfafe "end Junior leagues.

at the rate of from .TO to 100 tous dally 
"Material for another tramway will i.<» 

brought over the ntnuittnln thl* winter. It 
will be fire mâles long and will bar»- u 

^jgaHy capacity of 500 t»«n# "

PA MrViKH*
Per steamer Queen fr»)m San VrudHO- 

• l C Sawyer. W Bâackelt. Mia* Knight, H 
Green and wife. M W Carlclon, W u 
Btnle mid wife. It H Clark. MNi A Mad 
den. Dr 11 Aklyama and wife. H ji J, 
and wife. Mise F Fraser, Mrs Hodge»’
K Kittle aud wife.

THE BING.
' WANTS A BOUT.

Arthur Walker, ex-welterweight cham
pion of Australia, write# challenging some' 
Individual, 'who I* supposed to be looking 
tor a.“go, to a bout to take place at an 
early date In Victoria.

TO VIS! r Kt RAPP 
“Frank Gotcti ba* certainly glfen op ths 

ring."" aay* the He*ttie Poet Intelligencer.
■Ha ha* now antwaticsd that he will, go

CONFIG NRK8.
Per steamer Queeft from San Fraw !«<•»« 

r D Mllti-r. !» H Bos* A Co. L tif^Rarvin 
A Co, F H Htewsrt A <’«>, <i K Mutir-e A 
Co. (Jam Kook Yuen, Xlfy W A Ward A 
Johnxtou F Co. Il B Co.. J M Spe» «>, J 

' ltaru*l«»y A Co. King'» Printer. MHro»<
I Co. Munro & Co. P McQnade A Son. 1 

Baker A Sun. K Matatt, R Augu*. it I 
Rithet A Co. S Leliww A <\*» The Gian 
Powder Co. The Hinton Elec Co. Vl<- Chem 
fo. Well*. Fargo * C«>. West, End. Ortx- ««’. 
Wilson Bros.

After being kept in a <l*rk cell for n 
month Ja*i>er .ictmings -bu* <finfe##ed
th«f hi, iz-ynr^M *#=. nr ijtoflnrijjljili SjH ■ ______
nmc.. kitted ll,nir fflllx r wWl * rifln h,= -iSm*îrïS?il‘iliUl SlWrllT
«tlta* “*ho hatcit " him -and vmiM 
tolerate hi- presence no luiigerV* hays nissB --ififi

Tliv Prince and Prii:cf»*w of Wale» 
<tart«il fr.iu. Ixmdon «u» Thu rede y on 
-their tour of Ir.iia. At Ibmon the 
Pfino and I’rinvo»* wil! embark on the

■ B »oi| s for Borabdi. * Ttiv 
Henown «va» formerly used by Admira!

-
Renown has been for >r»uie w»s4.« in tlie 
hawht «4 anhoUlererx an«l di'coratoni.

reflating f<»r her lone voyage. F'rom 
th»- Poll; Mali tiaxettc tlie folknring 
.inscription of the Royal apartment* is

"Her Royal lUgbites*'* apartmeot* 
open ..ii to the promenade deck. White

the principal color used, tall the point 
work and furniture being of white 
uumel relieved by light bin»* carpet»and 

hangings; the boudoir is upholstered in 
white ehinth covered with an ell-ovet 
-losig;. of pink r.webml* lUrionuUed by a 
wreath latUce of pale blue leave*. Tlie 
fittings throughout an* of silver plate, 
a*.are tlh- swing cot*, which jfe pur- 
poeely designed and ronsirticted to min- 
inrike-tli- motion of-the ship. The Roynl 
>tiite, which number n hnudred <wid, will 
occupy cabin* usually used by the *hip*s 
ofbi-er*, and *<*-»uumo«htli<kn for th<‘lat- 

• r hue l»»*-n provide»! hy fli<- removal of 
tin* >i\-inch guns to mak»‘ room for 
extra bi rth*. X .
1m-. n made for tin* ttw of the gentlemen 
■»t the unite.**

For the four in îmiia a mngnifleent 
rain ha* been built at tlie I#ill<mh work* 
>f tlie Ka*t Indian Railway Company. 

The two royal saloon carriage* are 
Mentira! in arrangement. Each contain» 
.i «lay and night apart omet, a bathroom, 
t r» impart in. lit f«>r a per*ouaJ .servant, 
and a luggagi room. Tlie internal ilemr- 
atiou- conai*ta of highly |H.lti*hAI w.mxI*. 
lie panel* lM*ing of tiguretl Spanish nut; 

iiogiiny. binY*-eye maple, afeamore. ro*c- 
\o».d and teak. No paifit'lirs been used, 
and the natural color* of the «liffermt 
wood* have Imi-w carefully i>r»,‘*ervcd. 
Tin* floor* are carpeted in artistic green 
Axmiij*t *r. The furniture of the Prince’s 
'lay aiwrtim'nt' is. uphokteml in dark 
green morocco, the Royal Arm» lieing 
• mbhizoncil on the <*h*ir hack*, and in 
tIkit of the Prin»<> . pale grey . flgured 
utto ha* been naeil. Tlie niglit apart- 

uient* in tmth saloon* are i-qnipped with 
Inruiture of poli*!»»*) wmal* hi k«*eping 
with the panel*. The bedwtead* nre of 
*nlan mahogany, inlaid with bird’s-eye 

impie and rmrwood- moulding, thr Royal 
Arm* npiM-aring on dlaniond-rtaped 
Minci* nt th«‘ head and foot-.

A number of magnificent «tresse* ami 
iM-autifiil tflüor-mnde *n!ta have tieen pre 
r.tted for. the l’rintx-ii». the fortber by 
Mm»-. Fmlcric, tii»- Ihlter by A. Phillip*, 
f Sloaue wtr»-ct. 1 .«union. They are said

? the «lre*sraaker,*wai!t tirer turned pot, 
«ven the London Time* comment* »»n 

of... ktiifL vfvwna

beck. A bhie. diagonal serge co»- 
tuiur. a wliite alpaca, and a biscuit-col
ored; fancy; .clucked ca*hmer* are other 
product» of the ct‘h*rated Mr. Phillip*.
A noticeable feature of all the’tailor 
made garments i* the material* they are 
made of—British in every case.

Of. the more gorgeous costume*, one ■ 
•s» »>nly note “a hail drew» of ah»e»t to- 
h-scribe 1»le beauty in the finewt Brus 
^el* tulle.- eoibronhwed in flowing lim** 
of iridescent and opalescent paillette*, 
some of tL.eiu iu a soft but virhl blue 
that i* eurionsly „eff»Ctive. There is n 
wift, fine, silky crepe tie Chine gown in 
tw«» shad w »»f pink, fuchsia and hedge- 
rose, au Rnglish brocaded antin, a pale 
green i-Tepe -to <*hme. a white Broderie 
Anglaise, a superb lace dren*. and an
other gown of |M*t»-l bine louisine. All 
toll!, them are a hundred costume*, aji-l 
tliey compose prolwbly th»,- most lieenti 
ful ai>d extensive wardrob<‘ of modern

When you cat why not use the BEST

Swiss Cream Sodas

Aak your Grocer.

Tenders Wanted

ANOTHER SCHEME TO BOOM THF 
SALE OF COMMON AND 

WEAK DYER.

Cheep-John Jewelry and Plate»! Ware.

For many year* the Cti»$ John jew
elry and plated ware vendor luinmi-d his 
calling in market place*, at country und 
city fkir*. and on the public highways, j 
To-day, owing to the business push of I 
town and city five and ten cent stor»-*. 
the gentleman referred to above lias 
I wen driven out of sight-and out of trade. , 

The false theory of “one dye f<»r color 
ing animal and vegetable production*” | 
iadvanced by some package «lye maker*! j 
having failed to deceive our women ami ; 
girls, a feast i* spread. <x>nai*tlng of 
Cheap-John jewelry ami plated ware, 
which the la«lie* are askis! to pay for in 
caab. and -the sending «»f a few -empty j 
envelope* to pmve that th«-y have trie»! • 

pecia! nmoke-mom has tTie weak amf poor «Tyi-s. Do nor forget j 
the terms, ladites; " > ■ « » ntdl Ht I bun 
and u*c the common dye*, then ruin yo«fr 
g«*Hl material*, and 1**tty. semi nti rvr- 
tain sum* of money l**fore tho Cheap- 
John jewelry i* yours.**

• Just a few warning word»: For easy, 
safe und profitable home <ly« ing. you 
need package dye* of a high stamlard. 
not rmde and weak dye* hoistettid tip 
with Cheap-John jewelry and common 
plated ware, which can always be Itoiigbt 
at any <*ity or”town bargain afore for 

-lens money than yon arc asked to send 
to package <ly«- manufacturer*.

Kindly remember that DIAMOND 
DYES guarantee nt all tunes pcrf«-. t'r«- 
*ult* and large profit* when used to'the 
home. The DIAMOND DYES ar,. so 
imh, *o ea*y to use. that a little « hild 
who can reail the simple an«l plain direc
tion*. rah dye a* well a* h«ir mother. 
No plate,! brns* «ir pewter ware in «on 
neetion with DIAMOND DYES; they 
-ell on their merit*. an«l give joy am! 
plea sur»- to all who use them. Do not 
allow any denier to offer yon a stibatl 
lute for DIAMOND DYES. Always se< 
that the name DIAMOND PAOKAflfhj 
DYER i* ou every euve’oi»e.

Teeders wlU bo received hy the under- 
Mgned until ui»n the ;«>tlj .lav
of October f.-r the purchase of the well

■
'TilK GOl.DMTKKAM HOTEL. 

ln< !tiding H- tel IViildhuf. Furniture and 
Fixing». Stock of Liquor*. Cigar» anil Fro 

- K I ■■■..•
Liquor Lâèenae ami G<»vdwlll. ao.1 4«» Acre»

Th«. hlgheet or any tender not ne<-e*»arlly

F«-r further parlti-iiiar* apply to
\S M ‘MUM KH il.

ÀAlgne«> <-f the K*i>i;< <rf Ail»-.- H. DoWBCS.
Chancery Chambers, l.anglt-jr Htr«^t, 

Victoria.

THE HUB

For good, imported, domestic and local 
cigars and tobacco, also headquarters for 
all Athletic 8porta.

COR. GOV. AND TROUNCE AVI. 
•PHONE ...

Dug. Munro and Billie West
PROPRIETORS.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICABO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
AM the Fr1»et»el Boats»*» Centers ed*1 I

Ontario, Quebec, a né tha 
Maritime Provlnoee.

ALSO TO SOPf ALS, IEW fMI ASS MILA- . 
BILPMIA, VIA NIASaNA PAUL

For Time Tetolee. eea..eéâree*
OEO. W. VAUX,

A Ml» tael Oesersi .......... ..... sad TKfcet igwi.
iee or., smseso. ila.

A. D. CHARLTON, 
A.G.P.A., N.P.,

Portland. Oss.

0. E. LANG, 
General Agent, 

Victoria, B.U.

For
San

Francisco
LSAVB VICTORIA. T.» P M. 

Clty ef Pnrtila. OcL U, Mk »
Vmetills. Oct. 30.
0o.ee. Oct. 3S.
itesm.r into trttj Of 16 0.J there aft*. 
BXCIHMOX1 erocuo nt. woo, eetre 

t-c «•!•.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagwaj with the W. P. 4 X. 

Railway.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M. 

a a Cottage City. Oct il, 21 
LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M.

S. S. Cottage CHy, Humboldt and City ef 
Seattle, Oct. 13. 17, 21, 23, 27.

Steamers connect at San Francisco wit» 
Company's »tearners for ports In Callfsrsia, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.'

For fortber Information obtain folder.
Right 1» reserved to change steamers m 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, M Government and 81 Wheel 
Sts.

SAN FRANCIfICO, « New Montgomery 
C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Marhet St.. Ban Francise®.

The Comfortable Way
Eveqthing Thit’i Coed in Travel is 

Tours if You Uie the

The
Traveling Public
I» quick to recognise and patron
ise the lias offering the beet 
veins for their money. The 
“BEST OP EVERYTHING" 1» 
til be fo**»d «•*

wovi-n for
Tluexe.-j*.

tiger-hanting rx- 
au.vÜMLT uf green

NEW WAY TO BOIL EGOR.

In n !r«rtttrp at flu- Roynl fnsfirntlon. 
Henry (’imninghaino showed a new way 
>t Ifoiling <‘gg*. The egg wa* anaptindnl 
from tho beam of a pair «>f n’üI»**. and 
dipped into a aauriqian of boiling wafer. 
Th > *and from an hour-gin** frii kldd 
Hit ♦ tl»«* scale which hnnir frovn the other 
ond <«f*th» ’.enm until-th«> »-gg wa* cook
ed. Then the weighf of the san«l lift»»! 
the egg mu .»Mhe earn epan and rang an ,

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry La alj Its hraiictnw as One a? 

van be done in .the world, uqd absolutely 
fr< fr m th« 81.1GI11 ' s r PAIN. Extract- 
Ing, filling, fitting of crowns and uritlgee 
without pfiln or discomfort.

Kxamlne work done at the West Dental 
Parlor» mid <-ompare with ary vu brie 
ever seen aud then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic end Reliable
Are the Watch words of Oar UQce. 

Consultation and your teeth cleaned.free. 
Full act, $7.50; silver filling». $1.00 up; gt.id 
filling». $-‘.«10 up; gold crown*. $6.‘l0 is 
fact. «II operations a» reasonable as tn 
watchword* «-an make them.

Remember the address:

The Went Dental Parlor*
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBER*. - 

Corner Yale* and ,G»« crûment Streets 
(Entrance on Yates St.)

Office boars, 8 a. in. to 6 p. m. ; evening», 
from 7 to N.SO.

Patents and Trade Marlas
Procured In all .countries.

Searches uf the Records carefully made 
snd. reporta givjén. Gall or write tor ut- 
forveatlttii. ^ - • - - „r> -....

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney,

- Fairfield Blech, UraevUie AlreH,

2 Nigh»» to St. hul
3 Nighto to Chicog,

* Night» to New York
Arrow th# MoUDtlioo Is Ill-light. 
l"p-to Date Pa'acc and T«»nr1»t Care. 
Through Dining Care on AU Overland 

- laine. Meals • la Csrts.
For fall pertlcstare call on or edd'eee,

L U. Y F.RK KS. E. R. STEPHEN.
A. 0.aP. A., General Agent,

Seattle, Wash., 76 Government St., i 
Victoria.

s»d et rates aa low as can be
had on inferior lines. Bight fast 
trains daily between Rt. Paai and 
Chicago, making does connections 
with all Padflc Coast train» in 
Union Depot, for all eastern and 
southern pointa.

Bor all toformatlon regarding 
rates, reservations, etc., call jf 
writs

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Pioneer Limited” St 
Pool to Chicago. “ Short Une” 
OmihAto ChicAgo, "South- 
West Limited " Kansas City to 

Chicago.
No train# In the ser

vice on aay railroad in 
—' tha world that aqaals in 

equipment that of the 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE A RT. PAUL 
RY. They own and 
operate their own sleep- 
tog and dining cars oa 
all their traies sad give 
their patrons gn excel- 
knee ef svrvîrik aot oti
te I na bis eke where.

Bertha on their, sleep
er* are longer, higher 
and wider than in eimi 
tor care oa any other 
line. They protect 
their traiDL by ttie 
Block ay atom.

Conaectiona made 4 
with all transcontinental 
lines la Union ^Depots.

8. S, ROWE. Cgneral Ageqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

Immediately after tee close of navigation 
oa the Ynhon River, and prior to the alert
ing of the regular alelghe,

THE WHITE PASS 
AHO YUKON ROUTE

Will eetabllah a special stage service be
tween White Horse, and Dawson. For in
forms tion apply to tlie
uK.xeRAL rseiour and paoukxok*

AtiB.XT. V >-
"TascoavsT. 8. C.

DIRICT UN, ^ WR 
8. 8. SONOMA, tor Aurklss.I. Sydney, A 

p. m.. Thumday, Oct. 12.
—#. a. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Oct. IT. ,. _ 

8. 8. VENTURA for Auckland. Sydney, ; 
p. in.. Thursday. Nov. 2.

j.*aamsi.tt...<ib,ibuie»i«ic-toat
fwr He. W toiS St:. Nr ». 7. fioML

E. V BITHET A CO.. LED., tlrtorie.

Atlantic Steamship A$eoc)
AUaa, American, Anchor. Atlantic Trees 

port. Canadian Pacific, «'enard, Dominion 
French. Hamburg Am*riu*er North Utrmt 
Lloyd. Red 8tsr, White Star, fee HU la 
fpmatioa apply to

UEO. L COURTNEY. nAvnnuwvvv sv —------

>
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move en is.
Bï AtlCE MAUL) MEADOW*.

Author of "one UIb UetwoBB." "When
fto* Heart ia. Young," “The Eye of
Kate,1 “Days of Doubt.” “Th*
Threads ot Liie," Etc.

svxorsiao*’ fueled ing l*iai'Teh»
The taie op vus with the meeting la Hyde 
I*«rk of Jasper Wsrae sud his wife Oarline, 
w hom he had dtsvrtctl. Wsrae promises to 
di.eet :he woman ugaiu. aud biles what 
Uiottvy he cau spare, the svvue.ihett t Usages 
to the bauhclor chambers of l*hl,tp Uiichnst 
Jasper's ousln, and the reader learns ibst 
riîilip had once been la love with a girl 
hamud Car'-lne. but that she uad deceived 
him. sad thaï fit la now passionately âl 
tSfhcd tv Leslie Hell, a charming young 
orphan, who has Just, by .a declaiou pf the 
courte, become mtsi r»*a of a great fort one.
The deferred meeting between *Jssper 
Warn# and his wife takes place, end tSe 
woman is. not so egstly bought off n»
Jasper Imagined ëbe w<hiid be. To avoid a 
«narre, in lb*. sueet he tshea_ her to a 
hodse In which both Philip nod nlmsnîf have 
chamber*. Haling i hat he had accidental!/ 
take* lTil lp a key. he hrlags his wife to el# 

fin's rooms Ioatend of hi* ovra. About 
tSIs time a money-bader'a assistant, com
ing to see Jasper to preen for payment of *

- - l***1- r,,t,'r• dnepefi r -oms. and finds them 
empty. While there he hears footsteps m 
the passage, and his I west heart. Rachel.

arcomfoinled him. and whom he ...........1^>ri„, ,, t„
73 ‘,t: *.«*S ««“id,, . «... toen tunud n..i«H,« at intérêt:
the house with * fire “while as chalk 
At a ball which la lie Id the same evening 
• t the house of Mrs. Strange war*, with 
whom Leslie Bell lives, both Philip and 
Josper proposes to the heirs*, and -th.- 
f ’finer is accepted Phttig ha- has his 
ehawbers nr four in the mornlhg. end goes 
straight to bla bedroom. Awakening an hbut 
later with a start, a id being unabis to 
■b*ep. be enters the sitting room to get a 
hook, and there see* the dead bo»y of Car- 
nne Later- on ftic police, who are atim- 
moned. learning that Philip knew the wo 
man. and finding * portrait of her In . „e 
room, suspect riillp of the deed. Leslie, 
howevfT, to whom Philip has confided hit 
early love episode, has noriiaken faith in 
hey lover, and refuses bU offer to release 
belt from her engagement.

CHAPTER XXIV.
Marifi Bloor foil into her niche in her 

nunt a borne with wonderful 'Quickness.
In twenty-.four hour* Mrs, Bloor hard!y 
knew how she had done without her. Hlu- 
^nswered all the tradesmen's" rings, wait 
wd upon Jasper, who we* now the dtijy 
gentleman occupying his chambers in 
-iB- Park View, and made herself useful 
jn a hundred ways.

“Hhe's no beauty.” Mrs. Bloor confided 
to her husband. "hut-1 don’t know. whta_
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uiake- jf hr comes buckf*:akr s&M to h*r
-elf; “bet 1 can't !.. «Î starbed. Now, 1 
wonder where I bad better look?. An-1-1 
wonder what I'm really looking i»r?"

Shy t-u>k off her glasses, aud her eye*— 
beautiful eye* that did not took in the 
least degree weak—were sparkling like 
diamond*. She pushed back the thick" 
oersv hair from her brow, then she look

ed round.
“if I had a secret,** she said, half aloud, 

“if !• were a man ajid this room mine. 
Where should I keep it? Should*1 hide 
•t'4 Or. uodi r the drçinsitiiMti, be
lieving no suspicion could fall upon tue, 
should I Jnst heave it where it had al
ways been'/"

* A man's belongings dd not. a* a rule, 
take up very much room. He dowt not 
require the ciipix-artl an*! wardrobe 
room which a woman is obliged to have. 
If a woman -has a »*vret. there are a 
•’ wdl d §im èfi II w hirb ah* may k--- .

f a man has out. it is general!) 
among his papers.

Maria crowed to.Jasper'* t^-*k, after a 
moment, a nth found, as she had expected.
that it was locked. This, however, did. 
not deter her. Flo- whipped a number 
•f strange iooking keys from her pocket, 
nd Jasper’s rorrtwpourience was soon at 

her mercy. She lifte*! paper* and letter* 
iuickly, placing them upon *>ne si«le. 
-il'-v. curiously enough, she colored. She 

had come upon two or th mettle notes 
written !>y( Ie**!ie hell. Ja*i*er had tied 
them up with blue rlbboa. and written 
the date* on each.

She went slowly and carefully through 
tlie ttikMie receptacle nf the devk. hm ike

■ÉBHÉMHMÉRHHHH- A* carefully 
«» «be ha.I taken he things out. she put 
them back again.

“Nothing there." allé said to herself, 
and proceeded to open the drawer*.

In the third fine she searched she fount! 
an ordinary tin coah hux; iLwaa lockady 
but she opened it easily, and went 
thmngh the ronteht*. There were paper*
III it which proved Jasper heavily in the 

if 6 m fiea < ‘ Mr, »• 
first sight, these seouicd liutltiug more. 
Maria ÉI MM |K>sse*s one of these or»iin 
ary cash boxes, aud wak just shilling It 
when it At ruck here there w as a good 

■ leal nf room wasted in th. mi.MI. ,.f this 
-me. She investigated matters, and 
found she -n.nl.1 m->* «• a *:;!.• I’n-ler this 
>ii.le there W--re paper* a ml a bent pho
tograph. She took them ont eagerly— i 
they were letter* written from a woman

And the woman sign*»! herself (’arline!

Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkham's 
Advice and Help.

She Has On Idled Thoeeandf to Health.— 
*«" Lydie K. Pinkham’s VegetableCom- 
pound Cured Mr*. Fred Seydef.

It la A great
« satisfaction for a 
' woman to feel that 
• she can write >to
i another telling her 
Ithe most private 
land confidential 
I détails about her
l illness, and know 
that her letter will 
be seen by a wo-

NEW TOOLS
FOR THE 

CARPENTER AT
NICHOLIeS & RENOUE, Ld.

& BROAD STREETS
VICTORIA

Cor. YATES 
’PHONE 82

k man only,’ a wo- 
■man full of sym

pathy for her 
sick aistern, and ; 

above all, a worn* 11 who has bad 
more experience in treating female ilia 
than any living person. •

Over one hundred thousand cases of 
female dlaeases come before Mrs. Pink- 
ham every year, some personally, 
other* by mail, aud this has beçn go
ing on for twenty years, .lay after day. j 

Surely women are wise In seeking «ho. 
advice from a woman of such expert 
cnee, especially when it is abeolutelj 
free.

»p» «dim inn
HOMMSTIAD REGULATIONS.

Any fTca numbered aertloa of Dumlnloe 
Lands in llauitoba or Uu- Northw#*t l*re-
via eta • * cep ting » and m, not mervrd,

j vromm .ro w,« hiking ““ “ T°.

from a woman of such experl- , .. ____ _______ __ „ vmai* over 18 years of age, to the osteal of 
voe-«uartcr aecUoa, of 100 «créa, a«*re or

Entry may bo made pereeeegy «* the
I <^«1 ‘«fill t-aice for the uiatrict iB which 

the laud ta be takva is situated, or If the 
b-moBieader Sealrce, ae may. on apehcatloa 
tb«* laud to be taken le situa ted, or If the 
to the Minister of the inferior. Ottawa the 
Commuai-.uer of Immigration. Winnipeg or 
the lord! agent for the district iu whick the laud la situate, .eoetee awtbertt'r fut 
•« me ..ue to make «-utry fur him.

UOMEMTEAV IH'TtffS: a w„l« hae 
lx en graa.ed an entry lor a homestead ia 
required t- perform the eoadttlona connect 
cd^Uierewiik under oas of the following

<V Af 1<,asf •!* months' reatgenre upon
■ D.t cuitUatloa of the land is each rear
during the term of three yes re. 9

t2> If the father |«r mother, if is* fntSor■ Amr—. .. .. , ... _ w .

CHAPTHR XXV.
Not at home?"

Jasper looked surprised. I^estie bad 
'aid: “Cubic every day,” and for the 

! third time when he had called she had 
■ >*eu out. Had her belief veered round
:igaltiV Women's minds- what little they 
possessed—were, of course, like weather- 

1 < <>ck*. Had she, in «orne way, recognized

fidvnee of women, ami every testimo
nial letter published is done so with 
the written consent or request of the 
writer, in order that other sick women 
may be benefited as-they have been.

lira Fred Sevdul, «»f 41J North 84th 
Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
User Mrs. Pmkksm :

" Over s year ag<> 1 wrote vou s letter asking 
advice, as I had female ill* and could mw 
carry a child to maturity. J received your 
kind letter of fmtructioü and followed you» 
sdvtee. I am not oniv a well wnniAn in'roo- 
seqneme. but ha\ea beautiful baby Ctrl I
wtih every suffering woman in the lanJ would . . . , ----------. » .«• ,*twr
write you for advice, as you have done so ï.ïfî'tlLS.'ï person who Is eligible to 
___W ' » ; uiake 1 homeaiead entry under tb# Dr«>*imnch for me. alone *,f this Act. rcaidee up.,n a farm fftte

Just as surely as Mr*. Sevdel waa vlriu,,e nf ,k- ,m-A ——- »— -- 
cured, will Lydia E. Pink ham a 
Vegetable Compound cure every 
woman suffering from any form of 
female ilia

Mo other medicipe in all the world 
has such a record of cures of female 
troubles ae baa Lydia K. Pink ham a 
Vegetable Compound. Therefore no 
prudent woman will accept any substi
tute which a druggist may offer 

Tf you are tick, write Mr* Pinkham,
Lynn Maw , for special advice. It is 
free and always helpful.

LICENSE TO
COM

PROVINCIAL

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

I've met a nicer, more obliging girl; and i:l P^WUtT of the innocence of n uihn
it ilf wasn’t for those ugly gnggte glaaVc- 
and her dark skin, and bluvk hair. 1 
•Ion t rtufiy think *h«M be so l*sd-look- 
iHg. She's got rather a pretty way of 

•turning her head, and her hands are 
l.eiitttlfnl in «hspe. if they are .lark in 
color T wonder if there was ■ touch of 
lire tar brush on the mother's side'/*'

Maria wa* certainly plain, tiler eyes 
no one fit Park View had ever seen. Her 
skin was almost as dark as the skin of 
an Indian. Her black hair, was coarse 
and frizay. and came down in an ugly 
way over her ear*; her month, however, 
was lieautifti}.

Jasper found himaelf looking fit It 
sometimes, even while he told himself 
she wa* the plainest girl he had ever 
**-en; her nose. too. was gw*l. but th«- 
black fringe coming down to the top of, 
the black goggle glasses made the lower 
part of the face look heavy. ,

“Do you know.”.he «aid to her once, 
“you'd look a different creature if you'd 
do away with tint brute of a fringe, and 
those glasses. What's the matter with 
yjur eyes? Why don't you here them I

"'bo had rim away? And for that rea 
son. wa* she angrr with him?

"I think Mis* Bell baa left toe*," the 
man volunteered, out Mr*. Ht rang.-way* 
is at home.. Would you like to see her7’ 

Jfisper stepped into the hall 
"Thank you." he answered, and waa 

shown into the drawing room.
Mr*. Strange way* joined >Im very

“I'm *0 sorry I was out each time be
fore. ’ she saiu, “and the servants could 
tell you_nothing, of course. Well. I can't 
do mnch more. Leslie ha> just taken 
herself off. She says she ha* property to 

[ *ft«*r: *0 she has, of course. h«wp* of
i property in the country, and here, in 
i Londrui. somewhere Haropsteed way, I 
think—house* full of /urnlture ami eer 

1 r*nt*- I’m afarid this disappearance of 
Mr. Philip fiilchrist has up*et her very 
much, and she fee la she must be on the 
move, doing something. I don’t at all 
Approve of her running about like thiap 
still, what can I do? She's her own mis
tress. I've no authority—none whatever."

“But. surely.” Jasper said, waiting for 
Mrs. Ht range ways to take

is nothing in the world I would not do for 
I dansay y vu d-.-n 1. believe It, but

Mr*. Hfranirt w .iy* shfx k- her hea 
“No. I don't beTieve It.” She 1 nsw. red 

’.•There ar.* n , knight* DOW.
Men yay i d do this, that and the other, 
for love of-a lady.’ hut it-5* not true; they 
do it for love of themeeli •-*. I «up|N>*«> 
there really i* a warrant tmt for Philips 
a rreat?”

(To be continoed.)

> .Dit* of the land sateretl for by e0Cb 
peiwon a* a hooiv«D-*d. the reqelrsmeata of 
ihi* Act M to res dance prior to obtslain* 
PHteat may be est .sited by aarb person r* 
oiding with the fatb-r or mother.

if the settler ua„ bla pormeaent resl- 
-!• nec upon farming land owned l#y him la 
the vlclnhy of bla b..me*rrad. the require
ments nf thin Act as ts residence may be 
satisfied by resideor* upon the said lead 

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should be 
made at the md of three yearn, before tbs 
Local Agent. Kub Agent or the Homestead 
Inspector.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months notice 1* 
writing to the Com mien!oner of Dstnlnle* 
Lands at Ottawa, of hia Intention to do so. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MIXING REGULATIONS.
Coal.—Cedi And*

per acts fur soft 1 _______
cite Not more than 330 acre* can 

u I red by ’’•ne Individual or

Canada: ;
wovinoe of British Columbia.
No. 307.

Thu is in certify that "The Toronto Gen- 
•tal Trusts Corporation" la authorized and 
Uc.v.aed to curiy vu b usinées wülua the 
Province of Brltmb Columbia, and to carry 
out or effect all or any of the ohde.-io of the 
Company to which the leg slat I v« authority 
of the Legislature of Br ush Lviembla ex 
tends.

The head office of the Company la situate
at the City of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario.

The auiynst at the aapktl at the Cetn 
pttiy trooc million fiolllfn. «UVidcd Into ten 
thousand sharte of vue hundred dollars earn. 
The head office of the Company in this 

Province is alfnate at Victoria, and II. 
D*Uaa Hclmckcn, K. C.. whose addreae 1»

- Victoria, la the attocuay for the com way 
Given under my band and eea! «.f ,!mèt it 

Victoria. Province of. Britieh Coluanhla. this 
4th day of Oetahw. W- tbeamed nine 
hand red and fire.

fit-**) ». Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock C.aupanle* 

The object# for whit* the CotpntaUea ban 
been cat a bllahed aud llceueed are:

To tafep. receive and bold at! estates and 
property. Teat) and pcraopal. which may be 
granted commute,!, transferred ar convey- 
ed to them with their consent upon any 
trust or true?* whatsoever mot contrary to 
law) at a ay time or times by any person or

Krsona, body or bodies corporate, er by am 
ur} J? th* Pravlnco of oaione, and ti 

aaminister, fulfil sad diarharge the dwtjea 
af serb trusts for ou- h remaneratlon ae 
may be agreed on; nod they are also aath- 
nrfied to act generally as agents or attorneys 
for the transaction of bumnees. the manage 
■ent of estates, she collection of rent. In 
tereata. dividends, mortgagee, bouda, hills, 
notes and securities*for money, and alun to 
act ae Agent for the purpose of issuing or 
countersigning the cert.Acgtes of stock, 
sonda of other ob igatlon of soy corporation, 
association, municipality, and to receive and 
manage aay sinking f-md therefor, on such 
terms ae may be agreed upon. The said 
'•ompany are also authorised to accept and 
execute the offlewo of exeentor, admin's- i 
trator. trustee, receiver, assignee (other 
than under aay Act relating te Insolvency), 
guardian of any minor, or of committee at aaj lunatic. T«-------—-lunatic. To grant and sell terminable , 

edl an<U my be purchased at fio «hi Ufa annuities. To Invest the proceeds of ; 
for soft esaf and SJu for aaihra 1 fke tale of annuities and all mon»|* of the

HOW TO MAKE DIAMONDS.

Hir William <>n»>kes De*< rihc* the Pro- 
cewa- Ten Tods of Gems.

*3?n to / ,lLs a woman’* duty to try and 7*.J°k. *.'T*1, ,hl‘n
IflOk attractive. wtt'n.r *° himnrif, his hat held lightly

■W »>l‘ hands, surely you know where1 a only giggi..!.
»«H>re lhjy|Rpasiins> of Jasper, Nhc 1
■-Ay -at Wm, *11 wd dtd Wot crime to hr« ttw

She .«eldom did

when he waa in them more than she 
could help; though she itemed to lore to 
files about them when he wns absent, 
dtisting and puttlnff to right*.’

"Yon*re like nil cirls." Mr*. K!«h>t 
fiffid, "pimdvrfully inUHrestid in a bache
lor'* fAvfllk; but you must know every ■ 
tJliug flierv is in Mr. NVarnc' - oy hear» 
now."
/'And yft." ^ln^iu said. “I shall oe

iffrry to go awgy fmm here » v»n for » 
few days, a* I dtippo»e 1 must s--un. Von 
lÜew. did yon uot, that I have another 
vdlif to pay?”

‘‘Another visit?” Mr*. Bloor repeated.

she is 7“
molfc ttfin the Bias in the moon," 

‘Mrs. KTrangewtiyg afiswered. 'TrolialiTy 
not so much. She was very mwh exc-U- 4 

j rtI aft«r you called that day at breakfast ' 
time, laughing. «Imoet crying, going on 

- tike a mad thing; denouncing somrime— 
I’hilip. 1 supine, hnt she roentlon.Ml no 
name—in go<*\ round terms. My own 
private opinion 1* that thl* trouble, com 

, Ing on the top of the fortune, ha* *ent 
her a little off her bead. Weil,” Mrs 
Strangeways changed the subject qnirk
lr "• ■■ i- tnnra it. ni.iu- /-in

Hir William Crookes, in ihe coarse of a
I ■

lsh A**o<*iation at Klmlwrley. explained 
to the anaetwblcl company how the pre- 
eieae gems might be manufactured.

“The first necessity.” be said, “is to 
select pure iron free from sulphur, sili
con. phosphorus, etc., aud to pack it in 
a carbon crucible with pure ehnrcoal 
from sugar.’’ The crucible rapat then be 

j put into the body of the electric furnace.
. “After a few minutes heating to a tem
perature alxive .4.0U0- deg P., m tempera
ture at which the iron melt* like wax 
aud volatilize* in cloud*, the current is 
stopped and the duxsliug. fiery crucible is 

I plunged luuieatli the surface of colli 
; watpr. -m hrrp tt t* hr ',1 till ll ..Ink, h. loW 

re<l heat.
“The sudden <-ooling solidifie* the outer 

layer of Iron ami hahU the inner molten 
uiâsa in u tight grip. The expansion of 
the inner liquid on solidifying produce* an 
enormous pressure, and under the stress 
of this pressure the dissolved carbon sep
arates out in transparent forms—minutely 
microscopic, it is tru«y-all the same

Oempanv ether than thetv capital rswerve 
I "I red by *oae maiviaeai or .ompsoy, or «.cumulated profita and all aaoneva ea- 
Itovaliy at the rate of ten cents per ton of 'mated to them for Investment ueoa the 
2.06V pounds afest. he aaUected om the groat eeeerity of or la the parehase at aonwttUe 

— uatput. . . .. . mortgagee epos freehold lend* la the I'r.V
quarts.—A free atiaefs cert IS. ate la j vluee at Ontario, end de be» la roe at mantel 

granted upon pay men* la ev rear* of 87 no P«htiee in Ontario, and all eecuritiea la 
l*«r annum tor aa .adividaai, and fr«e |flo , which trust eea are by law authorised to in
to liuo per annum for a .ompany according treat ■Nineve. and te gnaraatee any
to cahltal. 1 Invent meats made by them aa ageete or

A free mlaer. Having discovered mineral dherwls,. provided that nothing hernia 
in place, may locate a claim LAOOs 1.500 feet. **«11 be held either te restrict or te etteud 

The fee for recording e claim la IA. the powers of the Company ae treat eea or I
agents nader the terme at aay treat or I 
agente that may he conferred upon them. ' 

1 To sell, pledge or mortgage any mortgage 
or other aecnrltv er aay real or personal ! 
property held by the Oonapeny and te 
execute-all requisite conveyances In riant 1 
thereof To act ea a safe deposit company : 
and to receive and «tore for safe keening «11 kinds of securitise and personal Çr"o 
party, and te rent epeees er compartments 
for the storage of securitise end person* 1 : 
property, and te eater Into an legal con ! 
tracts for reg"leUag the terms eel cmdt , 
MMM wflrb *6 ).«!=«. .,.11 1* 1
rled on To accept the duty of and act gen 
«■rally In the winding up of estâtes, irt. 
ne rah! pe rompeniec and corpora tien a. sad 
for all each service* end derive to «charge 
collect and receive all proper remaneretloe"

___fee for recording e claim te 16.
At leant 1100 must be expeaded oa the 

claim each year or paid te the mining re
■ order In Ilea thereof. Whoa #600 has here
■ \pended er paid, the locator may. upoa 
having a survey made, end open . ..mp!jrl!lg 
with other reqnlremaate,. perchaee the 
land et 11 ea acre

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of 2V% per coat, oa the sales.

PLACER mining claims generally are too 
feet square; entry fee 16. renewable yearly.

A free miner may obtain two lessee to 
»! radge for gvid of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the dis
cretion nf the Minister at the Interior.

The leases shall hare a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles. Rental. 110 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of *V» per cent, collect
ed on the oat pet after It eseeede 8IV.UUU.

W W CORt.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

------- ----------------------------------- ------—1--------------
IN THE SUPREME c6uRT OE BRITISH 

COLUMBIA,

legal
aad ezpêïîèa*nd et,*t<MBar7 coats, chargea

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

veritable diamonds, with crystal Hue form 
any more news of Mr. PtilHp fill-* nnd npiwarancw. color, 1mMinus and ac- 
f ' * tioo on light the name as the natural

Attention - wa* calle«l to the suggestion 
that the diamond is a gift from heaven 
conre>ed to earth iu tm-teoric shower*. 
According to thi* hypotbi-si*. said the lec
turer. hole* were boro I in the t-nrth by

. .. ,—....... ............... the i u|i4ct of iuwnstrous meteor*, the
into his e>es-A««he‘* made hi* l»ed, and larg r masse* boring the hole*, while the 
niuai lie on it. But. Leslie—we must smaller messes, disintegrating iu their 

"i *t**rv*1 *i<‘r* ' Lilt, distributed diamonds broadcast,
y right yon should vUîf your inoUicr** ' , "• £* . 1 ve n,° «athnnly-to-mmaoh- fop-.4. ^.4-tBi*eeeajifc.such.il tiu.ur>-W-'. ohaarrM.
'I'le. M.ri«. I w.,n,l^ »b«h.r goU J 5^.. “* " * frrt
» »«•” .h'-'fi Y«n‘n- not n hit flk, , " ... , ,
tiwflj. W# were «iwair» imuMlilw. a,*?**?' - k

ii(T .hill mlM ,ou. Wb«i d.i tm _ •>' «nurnro,!. "No
i womai.—at leant, no woman in anything

-Oh, (I. inarm,. or th, ant day " «ho i’r * * ,rri‘ woman She1, honml
oCTrro,|. -,„d I'll ,o.,n t,o h,rk. Now I . h7 nmrrntlonflllty: ticl to the- «prou- 
•wt «ml wire in nt Mr XV.rno’» i''«"f Mrs’ ,,ruuilv, »”kin«. >h«
roon I think I hvnrd hm, r« ont." I * mr l“ co"‘* *1*0 '.'«T nn.l report.'

Wh«t ,'»r. you hnre!" Mrs. Bloor

ly.
chrUt?’’

“X«k." J»»|wr returnrd. losnlny for- 
ward, «nd tracing the pattern of the c«r- 

■il»ri« nodd-d. r {ft wi,h hi" «**• -l-rohnhty ho', on
Vcs," .he .,u,wor«l. Mother «prnng S?! “ A?"K'* °r S"1" w »•"' rif

won me at th, l„«t minute; i,'fllnnw„ H".' ' tr,>"
her e. „pt,. 1 don't want to go. I'm , .10. tl”"k "J h,n‘ H'* T^htwfUted
e Th. y lire in the county of Eex i./ ? ""<• ■ d”r,r. piiumd look Mme

you know where that i,'• i"ln h f he. mode his twd. «nd
To be .ure." Mrs. Bluer return,.1. ■ ®? "' Bot' I^lw-We must

lifit** Oof far. “Well. T suppose it'i •.
•* “#-* ■ . P l»V <tu

woman—absolutely

said: “thongh. to be sure' —and she look 
cl Itr the frlixled rurtain of .Marin’e hair 
—"L>Ajte a«V»r savu them.'

Maria did « strange thing. when she
Mitefed Jasper's room* thut day; sbe shut 
the *'0r. a#d alilgMif tlm bolt.

“floodnew* know* what excuse I shall

the great scientist, "I am hound to «ay 
there are many circumstance* which show 
that the notion of the henveti< raining 
diamond* f| not impcs>ildv,“ In proof 
of thi* h», showed the audieoee pkitto* 
graph* of diamonds he hail cxtracte«l 
from a meteorite.

The lecture .iLoumled in interesting 
passage*. Here i* one:

“It is not uncommon for a diamond 
to explmle soon after it reaches the stir 
face; some have l>een known to burst in 
the pocket* of the miners or when held 
in the warm hand. ami,, the loss is the 
greater because large stone* are more Il

ia the Matter of ihe Estate of gareh Bat- 
ton. Deceased-

Notice te hereby given oa behalf of Wtl 
dam John ftotma aud Kainle K«-yvrorth
Sflittoa. the Executors nuiwcd In the last 
will and' testament <-f th - said deceased, 
who lived at Victoria. Hrltlah Cnlinnhla. 
that all .-redttore and others having claim* 
against tb» estate of the s*ld det^aeed are 
required. .*o or More the 14th day <»f No- 
vember. UW». to send by post prepaid or 
deliver to the nnderalgaed their Christian 
and surnames, addressee and descriptions, 
the fall particular» of their claim*, the 
étalement of tholr screen;* duly verified, 
■ nd rh«> nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them

And further take notice that after such
last mentioned date the sit Id Executors will 
proceed to distribute th* assets ,.f the de 
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claim* of wh*cb 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
«aid Exeentor* will not be liable for the 
««Id a facts or any part thereof to any per
son or persona nf whose claims notice shall
ir»t have ».... .. received by them at the time
of eu< h distribution. "" '

Dared at Victoria, B. C., this 11th day of 
October. 1006.

Notice la hereby glvea that 1 Intend to 
apply t# the Board of Licensing Couna!#- 
sloe ere. at (ta next Meting, for a transfer of 
the license held by me .to sell by rvraji 

Iff®* *ke premise* knows 
ns th* Telegraph Hotel, bow aimed Rural 
Arms Hotel, situate at the corner of Herald 
and Store streets. In the City of Victoria. 
H. C., te James Depcu, of the Cky of vi4 
tariff.

J. J. FITZGERALD.
Dated thle 27th day at Sept . 1906.

"IJkND REGISTRY ACT.”

X.. Hillside Ext,melon of the

la the Matter 
cate Cl
wNfc _, _____
W. rk Estate (Man 132). Victoria

Notice le hereby given that It le my in. 
tcation, at the expiration of one month from 
the first publication hereof, to issue a dupli
cate of the Certificate of Title to the above 
■nd Issued to Ole Christian Mathises on 

the 21st day of April. IW2, and numbered

». T. WOOTTON.
• Registrar-General.Land Registry ntfice.

Victoria, B. C„ 18th September, 1906

BR SHIP

COWAN’S
l feiqgi

Cocos. Cfiecolate, Cake 
Cream Bars, Etc 

Pure goods sold by tfie 
grocers. • *

In a moment of excitement, yea; in 
another, she went off. Besides, you’ve 
nothing to report. Wherever she i*. the 

; newspapers will tell her all you could.”
Jasper looked up and laughed.
“I don't know so mwli almut that.” be

' answered. “No. J think I could tell her j fible te explode or fly in pieces than suiali
| f»°re than the neWnpaper?- Philip be <Mie*.

ing out of the running now—-for, of j "Valuable atones have been destroyed 
course, he }a~I. conW tell her. for in- in this way. and it is whispered that 
Stance, that"—hi* voice sank a little- | running denlc-rs are not a very to a I low- 
ïr*1 ,J°Ve b,r! in* responsible clients to ha mile or carry
Mr*. Rtrongeway* nodded her ho«.I. i in their warm pockets large crystal* fresh 
“Which wouldn’t be news, "'probably front the mine. By way of safeguard 

Ho you aspire fo step into Philip's shoe*, against explosion, hoiiu- dealers indu»! 
*°o2ïî * <1o,i 1 ^‘nk yon ever will." , large dlamorida in raw idvato fo insure

"W njr not ? Me like* me, *he must like I safe transit to England.”
me. She would not, even in a moment By the end of lt*>4 ten tons of dia- 
of excitement, hnre ask»! me to come ynofida had come from the Kimberley

Sealed tenders are invited for the a up 
Ply of;

fa) FRESH BREAD, 
lb) FRESH BEEF, 
try KREW1I MV PTON.
(d> FRESH VEGETABLE#.

To HI* Majesty's 8h.ps at Esquimau.
2. Tenders will be received up to noon «m 

Tuesday, 24th October. 1906.
I 3- The accepted traders will take effect 

from 1st November. HWf.
4. The lowest or any tender will n<U 

1 necessarily be accepted.
1 ». For further particular*, and for forms
l for trader, apply (by letter) to the under 
I signed.

HOWARD C. M BILLS. 
Paymaator B.-X. H. M. ». Shearwater." 

16th October. 1906.

Carnarvon Bay
Now leading for

Victoria and Vancouver
-AT-

Liverpool and Glasgow
For rates, etc., apply to /

B. P. Rithet & CO.. Id. j The aëanwiV» Imtitat» 

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
1» LAHOLWT ■ Titan.

THE

Cowaq Go. Ld,

bore every day had she not. and all wo 
men W-ant to get married don’t they?"

Mr*. Strangeway* looked thoughtful 
for an instant.

"Y<*. 1 suppose they do,“ she said, re
luctantly. "But thry want to get mar 
ried to the right, not the .wrong, man. I 
dot)’! suppose there wouldj be n single old 
maul in-the world if every woman could 
marry the man she wnnt.iil to; for at 
“••me time orXother daring her life every 
woman doe* come ncriw* .some man she 

' • •' 1
nici^.r* ali»»- mure thad- you, men du that 
it * better .to make no bargain at all than

■
"Yuu think

, mines, valu»! at DkMNMi.teM) sterling. 
| This mass of gem* could be arenimnodat- 
I c<I in a box five feet square antHrix feet 
j high.
I Acconline to the lecturer, one of the 
most rcuiziHtnlde gmn* in «xistence is a 

j phosphorescing diamond in the possession 
of Mrs. Kunz/of New York,. Which will 
phosphoresre in the dark for some min 
utes after being exposed to a small 
pfwket elrofrio light, and if mbbfid on a 
piece of clqth leaves a . long streak of

BOOM S. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLIN6 G CO.
MBBCHANT TAILOR», 

Boom 2, Moody Block, Up-6Ul*ak
T8H Y AT RH 6TRBBT.

Tree readlag reee far aeemea aad aaa-
fartag men. Open dally from Iff a. m. u
10 B m. Sunday. 3 to 5 p. m.

School IpApecfor ‘S'ow, my boy, what is 
i vacuum?" Stoart 'Infaat—“Please, air.

Notice to Contractors
Good building rock for safe,'cheap. 

Apply

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., Limited
TELEPHONE 129.

C..
BOBRRTHON* * ROBERTSON

Of No. 32 Lenglev Htreet. Victor's, b 
Solicitors for the Said Executor*.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTA » K OF
cba»edI4KLV1LLJB cjUlpeNTK*. 

NOT1CB TO CREDITORS.

J. E» PAINTER,
GRNRBAL TBaMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Currant Rate

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant te the 
trustees and Exécutera Aet." te all eccdil- 

I ore of the estate of the above named Anooi' 
Melville Carpenter, to send er deliver to the 

J undersignOd. William 11 Gibson, oa «* be j 
; fore the 3rd day of November. 1905, full per 
; tlealara of their ctalraa, duly verified, aad ' 

the aatare of the securities, if aay. hold by

And further take notice that after such 
date th# executor will proceed to distribute \ 
the aaacte at tho dcce*ir(L„J>*y Ur regard 
only to each - letme of which he *5»h bare 
notice, end will aor be liable for each ne 
acts to any person or peraooe of whose 
claims he shall not have received notice et 
the time of eueb distribution.

•THE-

Evening Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

Some of the best defective stories ever written; each 
I* complet» In iteclf. f>»Ibg to fhetr greet popularity 
the Time* baa arranged for the eicloeive right af pub- 
lira Men. Thousand* of people regard Holmes aa a per
sonal friend and would net misa a single otto of his ad
ventures. These will appear every Saturday

Th® Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hoq. Jotw Tod

TM, M.8. from tie pro ef GiMwrt Malcolm Sproit 
ha, bemi obteinod Hy thi; Tim.s. It is « most interesting 
«ketch of the career of ToJ from the time he ran «weg 
from hi* Scotch home until he rose fo the highest poet In 
the gift of the iludsou'* Buy fompenT. Tod wn, the 

eon temporary ef Dongle, and McLonghlln, and was one of 
the most remarkable flgnre* in the history of fhe great- 
company. The «ketch recall, many unwritten Incident, In 
the life of Tod. a nd wa, written from copien, net», takes 

after too* roeeematton with him. Thla will nppear eerry 
Saturday beginning September 30th. It la written to Mr. 
Sproat-a moat entertaining style.

WOMENS PAGE
This will appear at regular Intervals. It will bx 

to be a meet et it er tain mg symposium of beauty 
recipe*, hygienic suggestions, etc.

hiuta!

Children’s Page of Comics
ptotoeee are a aoeme of paaouatal delight to the

okildroQ. the first page to which they turn, aad the reuse of 
muck in notent amueomeut to every member of the hmeehotd.

Ti^e Den-A Causerie by 
aq Uqattached Philosopher

1, • --

Thi, deBgltfel pot pourri at comment and y eras ha, 
been a leading literary future of the Times fer «.une 
month,, and ha a been ao Warmly appreciated that it will 
be continued.

For Suqday Heading
w. T. Kills' comment on the Sunday School toeson, 

Young I copie'. Society topic, end Seven Semence war- 
mon, If la 1 great aasUtaace to Sunday School worbero, and 
tor teacher, of ad ranted aud Intermediate dame, form, the 
meat valuable Icon help obtainable. Mr. Kill, has a con 
lioental reputation aa the most brilliant writer on inch topic, 
on the continent

$ pecial Page of Cables
frorq European Capitals

Thi, I, aa Ulnelrated page of new, dealing with mat
ters which are not dt-ail with iu the A. I*, diapnu-hes.

Our Londoq Letter
A regular contribeiioo from a lady correspondent ia 

the world's metropolis, with • chatty talk on politics, 
fashions, the play. etc.

OVR OTTAWA SPECIAL.—A11 the political news 
of the capital by wire and post.

BY BOOK POST.—A literary review of current pub
lications with comment thereon.

There will also appear the full A. P. dispatches, all 
the local news, naval and military, porting and poltticil 
intelligence, etc.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
THE WINTER MONTHS
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Messrs. L. Eaton 6 Co.
-'Vsut ho» tntr^-wnn nmauuv
No man 8ALK on OCTOBER 21*f. at H 
«/■ N-vii. when they will *«-11 a quantity of 
FANCY HOODS. CROCKERY. etc.

Ut WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25th. duly 1 
!; . ucted by MUS LOSER, they will *«‘11
t their Salviufuii the whole of her 
KOV8EHOLD IT RX1TVUE.

The fuctroqeer» l. EATON & CO.

Hardaker’s Auctions
Ar Salerooms. 77-79 Douglas Street.

Friday, 367th, at 2 p m.
-OF

Furniture and Effects
rt L8DAKER,Auctioneer

1 Oder lost roe; lono from Mrs. Stoddard.
I will sell st her residence, 
a QV BBS’S A VENTS. NEAR GOVERN 

MENT STEKET.

Tuesday. 31st. 2 p. m.
Haf some Furqiture, Piano, Etc

Wm. T. Hardakcr,
AUCTIONEER

New Choice Fruits
Concord Grapes and Huckleberries

Also new dried Fruits, in Prunes, Apricots, Peaches, etc,

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

TRAKAOUAR DAY.

All Preparation* For Centenary Celebra
tion Are Complete.

.VI arrangement* have been completed 
for the ceîeLraltob fbr -the edotefiary of 
Thafatgrtr f«. morrrtvr. Through the ef
forts of official* qf the Nflvy I»eagu<> the I 
g« v.<i tnueiM’ buiMiug-* w ill !**• appropriate
ly decorated And ilium 1 natty! in the even- . 
lug. Mayor Barnard has issued a special j 
request to the-pffvet that the occasion be ’ 
observed by merchant* and bttainemt men 
by hoisting flag» ov«‘r their stores or 
residence*.

Ah already n.eutionrVi in thi'se column* 1 
a lianquet will he given at the St. Fran
cis hotel in the evening Kbit*«rat#» pre
paration* have been made for thi* event. 
The menu and toast list follow*:

MENU.
Caviare on T«>a*t.

fill'd encumber*.. Sliced Tomatoes.
? Ollvee.

At. Julienne Soup. Ox Tall Soup.
Fried Salmon an Citron.

Boiled Halibut and Potatoes Hollandaise.
Stipgeme of • Chicken aux Petit Pols 

Oyster Patties.
Salted Almonds. Walnuts.
Roast Chicken aux Creaeon. J

Roast Klrieln of Beef, Yorkshire Pudding 
Roast Leg of Mutton and Red Currant 

Jelly.
English Plum Podding with Brandy Sauce

Tapioca Pudding. Cltrdn lee Cream. 
Assorted Chocolates. French Crystallised 

Cherries.
Cheese. Coffee.

Pngaert.
TOAST LIST.

”e The lflng.
The Queen, the Prince and Princwae. of 

Wales and the Royal Family.
The Governor- GeneraI «>f Canada.

The Lieut.-Governor of British Columbia.
The Navy. Army and Auxiliary Forces.

To the Memory of Nelson.
Trafalgar Pay.

The Heroes of Trafalgar British. French 
and Spanish.
Our Guest».
The* Ladies

"<yod Save the King."
(Vus i red PI a* Interspersed >

Cap*. L. Macrae. « <>mman<ling officer 
of the High school cadet corp. hen iweoed 
th** following order: ’’The High Scbepl 
Cgdet Or«rp* wiH jparadc at the drill hall 
•f 10 a. in. on Saturday. The ‘fall in’ 
wiTT be sounded sharp at 10 a. m.. and 
the corps will march through the princi
pal street* with flair* flying and bugles 
sound'iie. in honor of and to commemor
ate the glorious victory of Trafalgar, 
and the death of that gallant hero, I*»n1

Awollkâr event which indirectly bears 
<»n tue ci lehr, vi of Trafalgar is the 
Fifth Regiment church parade called for 
Sunday morning The corps will “fall 
in" promptly at lo o’clock, marching 
from the hall to Christ church cathedral, 
wbvre services suitable will be conducted 
by the chaplain. Rev. K. En*or Sharp. 
Thp ('. O., Lieut.-Col. Hall Is anxious 

. that" then* should he a larg*» attendance.
A lecture on “Nelson and Hi* Time*" 

will he delivered by Rev. I>r. CampMl 
at the* First Presbyterian church, on Sun 
day night.

Bankrupt Sale
OF THE

S. Reid Co. Stock
THIS STOCK having been pur
chased at a sacrifice. Great Bar
gains are offered in every line for 
the next few days. We can save

50 els. en the dollar for yea

CorrjeiqaqdSeeUs

Andrew Sheret Real Estate Bargains
72-102 Fort St

Plumber, Gas aqd 
Hot Water Fitter

9-acre block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre block, mostly cleared aqd feqced and iq lygh 
state of cultivatioq. Only 10 minutes’ walk hum traiq 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate.

«11 j.bbi.g Prompti, AtinM t.. B- C. land & Investment Agency, Limited
--------  40 Government Street

Telephone No. 629 P.O. Box 48 „

74° and 76°

GASOLINE
Peter tycQuade & Soq, ;» mg< «t...i.

FRESH EGGS
You can get them if you feed our e*relator meal, having in Its manufactura 

etery necessary for the production of eggs. Ouce Uwd always us**d.

87-se Yatft St 
Tel. 413.SYLVESTER FEED CO.

Mr. and Mr*. Cirant will fake up their 
residence on Ht rich land *tre«*t. where the 
groom ha* bought and furnished a «cosy 
little home." '

• NEW ADYKRTISKMKSTS.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

No Duty on Ro**e<l Pulp Wwxt Import
ed Into States Fn»m Canada.

MDUST1IES OR THE
COAST INCREASING

Two Are Spokea of For Nootki Stand 
—Scaadloavfao Will EitablUh Fish 

Carla, Station.

BRIEF LOCALS

—vRrmt adi of the great .-salvage sale. 
23 Johnson jitreet, then visit tin? store.

known steamboat captain*.

VESSEL SHOULD HAVE
ARRIVED EKE THIS

The Steamship Danube Hat Been Sold 
to the British Colombia Salvage 

Company.

other navigator*. 8hv ha* both cabin ing salmon alm|g the same line 
i h ml pa Monger accommodation, being a ' followed by Portland uteu <»pci 

h« ax > « arri« r. t mi made a very useful thi* city la*t spring. The-bu 
vessel, especially in the freighting of sal-

MAR1XE NOTES.
"Frank Waterliouae A Oo. have sold 

I the steamer‘Garunm- to <lenf«e*c syttdi- 
1 rate ami the former Alaska liner will be 
| UowhL in the XlsiLiLiTranenu [i wilgrr 

trade." says the Port Towtwnd Call.
| "Tb«* Garonne i* at Gentm now ami ha* . .
1 liven turned over to , her new owner*. ; uausUy packcil ul vezj larg» casks, wintc 

VV„l«-l.„u-,. * Co. ».« th«. liaruon. Y* . ' "b"" f" ‘ h,lf
frnii, ..... Kou.M la.i April tv 811 , "Vü u‘" “»*« «"* ' "
tra,t in. Ori.mnl water,. Kti.- ,,mrd , I "*• 8,h '*«"■«*

A r« sidviu I»f the want CMS of Y m 
«•«.'uver Island new ü the y 
ity for the statement that a ftcandinavisit 
living in Portland is alunit to establish n 
fi«hing station at Nootkn Sound, a!*" 
that A. It. Johnson, who i* in th«- dog 
salmon business. will extent! hi* o|h»ra
tions to the same point. Two mure im- , nil)j >>;|1 f„r 
portant business establishments will thus 
be provided on the event. The Scandin
avian in question intend* salting and cur- 

line a* was 
rating in 

in ** i* one
introduced in this province by M«-*-r*.
Wallace Br««thers. of Vancouver, a few 
years ago. nn»l which ha* l«ecn gradual
ly growing, until last spring the exporta 
of salmon treated after thi* mauuer 
amounted to many oar loads. Until late
ly.only. the very best spring salniuu were 
-used for the purpose. In order that the 
magnificent wise of the fish shoold bol be ,H reside 
impaired in handling. ?li«- satlhoO are f*orn

(Aa»o<iA<(>d -Press A
Burlington. Vt., Cb’f, 20.—A decision 

sustaining the finding of the Isiard of : 
general appraisers of New York that . 
there should lie no a**e»«nent on nomed 

• pulp wood br<night into the States fn«m j 
1 Canada, was handed down t«Hhiy by j 

—Alice Stnithere was arrested last ' Judge II. H. Wheeler, of the United : 
night «-i.arged with vagrancy. In the State* District court.
1» !i> « « Mi it this morning *h«- was yen The Decision was made in connection |

- tt-nrriT te tbrcr inonth» 1p 1 with a resr' rasa brmrght *twmt"by a suit
------o------  . instituted by the United States against

—Steamer Prim* - May arrived ât O. W. Pierce, who in fact represented | 
* Vr«-»TrrTTt the* sf-termem Shag way on« ,,( t&c largest pulp importing eorpor- ;

with HW pas* g« r* on ls»ard. Among athm* in the United States. Ôn a sliip- ‘ 
ih. >. wh<> ,»j*rived on the host"were Mr ment of rua*«‘d wnmt pulp from (>itrad* j 

in«| «everal well .to tin» United State* Mr. Pierce Wfi»

Yard. Jtitillee Hospital. In minion. Vet- 
Don and other firet-ci-tea hotels. Orri r*
taken at viewer * Wrtgie»w«rrtr*. nu 
Ilotizls* street., 1‘hoise 810. 1‘rivee 
a#-tie ble.

FOR HAl.K—New t-aive«| c*»w. .v-Magt quiet 
and^geod milker. Apply J. Shaw, t'ol-

A LADY, desiring-the compalijr - of a young, 
lady far a mouth, offer* r#»«»ui and l*«»std 
as h renslderathu»: no*duties. Apply Im
mediately. Box 24. Times Office.

WASHED- First -da»» 
Bute. Ktfimf Street.

carpenters. D. SL

—Tie «h ath occurred of Arthur R. 
Fiiitai'on till* nmruing at St. Joseph’s 
hospital. He was a jiative of Victoria 

feral y«kirx in the employ 
of Wei 1er Bros. The funeral arraage- 
ment* will be ivmoum-ed later.

—On the Fort street line yesterday 
morning, car No. 24 w hile on the way 
to tbv Willow* i-oUided with the grave! 
car iirocrfiiiajflo the oppo*ite direction. 
Th.* passenger car was badly damaged ; 
and wa* taken to the repair shop.

—A spécial*, meeting of tin* Women’s 
.Viixiiiar) ->f tft M tropolitan M- tlmdist 
rhiirrh will I««^-held to-morrow evening 

-4 VI r», t^Mtlacw, P*n 
busine** of itu|s>rtance 

i twiib ration a full at
tehdatii e f* requesffiiT

taxetl twenty |>er cent, by the assessor* 
of this «iiatrict. and the eewalgtioe dis
puted the legality of the action and 
placed the matter before the l«oard of 
general ai«prni*ers at New York. Thi* 
board supported Mr. Ilercc’* contention 
that th<- material was not taxable, but 
placed tbe matter lief ore the United 
State* I list net court for final decision.

The fact that the appraisers are up
held in .1 mlge Wheeler’* decision mean* 
that a full restoration of duty |Mtld must 
be made nof only to Mr. Pien*1. hut h> 
all other importer* of w«*d pulp, who 
bar* hr* p n**«**sed since Che suit was in 
stituted. Hie amount of money iavolvfd

LIFE SAVING CREW OUT.

Will Attempt to fteame Men Who Remain 
on Stranded Steamer Harsh Sheldoe.

i»ig party of Rusednn refugee# anal sol i as one of the bent advertisements a bn «wl

Steamship J.wn. of the Blu«- Funnel 
globe encircling line which is bringing 
GUO ton* of general cargo to Victoria 
from Liverpool, her first |>ort of d« |«ar- 
tttre on her present voyage, and which 
sailed from Muroran, Japan. <»u the .’Ird 
iusi., wa* due here a ooupie or thm* days 
ago. She ha* riot yet been reported in 
the strait». „

Muhoran, where the ship* receive coal. , , . u .
I. r«',:ir.U*.i. a, tull,. Uc.r,r .hi, ah,“‘l ™ f taf- _____ . .
eoa»l tb«D Y„kul,.m,. .Dd i. W» „„ vl. * ,n" «'»•.*-*"* •">
ed that with tire ordinary, delays the 
steamer would be heiv by thi* time. The 
n-|k>rt, however, of the * tea liter l<vra.
#filch ârrh èii yi‘*r« rday 'Trora “Yokohama; 
partially explain* the «aii«c of the tardy u ■> —
passage which the ^ason i* making. The îïflSatenor Passed on Ihim-an McLean 
Lyra’s v.,)*ag«- wa*1 twice interrupt.d by Who Rubbed a (jucaf at tlw
«G.FUi, on-*»«*# -oi-easum *hw. itaring iu . j wLWi.t n„t»t 4
heave to for nineteen hour*. In a see- J
ond gale *ea* swept the Lyra’* -deck and !
the vessel'* *pee«i was considerably re- jr Duncan M«-I#ean, who is hIhd ktn*wu 
turded. ' (by the MUe of "Scotty,” wa* trie<l In

This is. the Ja><>n't> first voyage to thi* 
c«»a*t. She is a very large vesael «ami in

di,-r. ln,m T..n ArltLur. Tl„ r"ll,wbi* "îf.'f.ï'''
wa, brimcbl to Ibe ce.t for tho AI».8, . Th" ** ’r*,rh A" 11
trajo. and dnrln, tbv Amorime 8». «nb»,k«d on th, con.t. «id
war wa, u»„i a, . trool-bip by lb. Am h* "“«•'» «'«:»•<« «• «"““J-
vfi. an ,.,v rnmvnt." ™ S thr., volumn, a few

Stramvr tjown arrivvd fmm San Fran- Mr » r0™»““lr h“"
Vi..,, at an varlr hour thi. mornin,. Tbv | ‘‘S*'1’ V’.T ™ ^‘rkl,,rl

1 The resident of the coast says that th.-Umattlla. "t the *ame line, which sails | _ - „ . .
for tbv tiuldvn Gate tbla ,r. „in,. will whlls.atallonwm mdbv rvad, for
harv an>o»( ht aab.o, pOavn^r. from •>»>»«- fj'1 h-
Vivtoti. S. Blow, William M. N.nuhton, *''*,■«" ,h"' r^,,lr"'. In

'Irymg equipment and beW. Sweeney, II, Misblr, J. U, Prentice, t . . A . .. . ..
and K and A. K. Fottvr. *bl* ,h,t *h* tl"1. "bn i.n* "«"i

Th . t-anadian-An.trali.n I,nor Moan,. t"r “)r "‘"r" ,' '**""*'* u" 11,11,1
spring. The w hale* caught .ha

k< hctiuM to rt'.ivh Victoria from Sydney 
««n October "Jtitli. sailed from Fanning 

I • II

.•ireti toes of 
*ugnr from the Fiji islands.

ONE YEARS IMPRISONMENT.

C- r
' ; liy the

the pplice «-vitrt thi* morning chargeai 
with n«Idling Alexander Miniue. a gutsd

plncnl m lime, and im this colidii h< 
teporta. will ber preeenreil until su«-h 
time aa inej can U< handled at the

UNDKR DETENTION.

Kurt*. . Salesman ta Ç. E. tl<‘«tf«-rn'8 
Store. Held by the Police.

h< r l^itl there i* a lot of « argo iu addi
tion to That consigned to Victoria.

C. Kuna, the young salesman in K. 
Redfern'» jewelry store, la .held under de- 
tsaUsa -lq iha tily police JUkllL-tArla. flyw 
In their pnasesslon In eounectlon with Hié 
l>ig robbery at that place of bnalne#* a few 
nights ago have t»een inventigated. It I* 
understood that no direct «-Mr**» will lie 
laid against Kurti Another party- Is *n<ti

Ui-xai«<' ‘i* J'»hnw>n and Joseph 
O’Bri'-o. iW-i old-time whaler*, arrived 
from V w found in nd Inst night, and leave 
to-night f‘>r Se«-hjrrt on Barkley Sound. 
T-. v lone Is-ett engaged by Captain ( 
Balcom a* member* «<f hi* whaling 
crew, ami expect to stay with him thi*

« a*ou in rhitp» l««tig*T. They say that 
thi- sea*or> just « lo*e<l wa* fairly xur- 
«»**fii| to tin- jo-, pie they were with, forty 
whnh *. having l**«-n nrcimst. the largest 
om>.being niwdy-two feet lung.

—.*. masqoeradc ami fancy dre**» ball 
will Is- given by the pupil* <«f Mr*. Simp 
-,«»n on We«t!:»-sd»y evening, November 
l*t. In A^-mhly hall. A *p!eiidid pro
gramme. iucluiiin* all the latest «lance 
mt»ic ha* been prepar' d ami a mo*t- en- 
joyfible time is promised all attending. 
Tin* fliwir will In' in first chi** condition. 
Sa»p|«er will In- served under the *ut«er- 
vi»i*m of an energetic and capable com
mit t*H». It t- annotmeed by Mr*. Simp- 
sot» that Jtfl attending will 4«e resinlrmf to 
raise their ma-*k* bt-ffice gaining en
trance. This rule will be stringently en-

(Aaaodated Press.)
(’leveland. O., Oct., 21».- A telephone mes

sage from Lorain says a tug sno-eeded in 
getting alongside the steamer Marsh K.

' Sheldon, which la -ashore four mile# east 
of that port, for a moment this morning. 
Five members of the crew Jumped from 
the deck of the Sheldon to the tug. Before 
the other men on the steamer could make 
the leap the tug was carried away by the 
gale and tremendous seas. The captain of 
tbe tug found it Impossible to again go 
near -the stranded steamer, and put back 
to laoraln and landed the men they had 
rescued. The tug captain reporta that two 
member» of the crew of the Bbeldon had 
jumped overboard when the steamer struck. 
They were provided with life preservers, 
but were swept out into the lake and lost. 
The steamer Is now resting on a sandy bot
tom and Is getting poanded terrifically by 
the huge waves which wash completely

Home five or six of the crew still re.naln 
on the boat. The Cleveland 1'fe saving 
crew went with a surf boat this morning. 
fur the scene of the wreck, and It Ja 
thought they will be able to rescue the 
men remaining on the vt-eeel.

At the local weather bureau there wa*

' Mr*. Margaret Oddsdotter Emerson 
died thi* morning at the residence of her , 
son, Mr. Emerson, Army street She 
wa* 81 years of age. a native of Ice- i 
«and. ami leave* a son and «laughter. 
Mr< M. Johnson, of Winnipeg, and M 
Emerson, of thi* city, to mourn her loss. J 
The funeral is arranged to take place j 
on Saturday afternoon from the resi 
dence of her son at 2.30 oYIock.

Prescriptions
If jour prescription I» filled by 

ua. it 1» Just exactly aa the doctor 
loteodcd It should be. It should 

/ afford you a good deal of satisfaction j
to know that.

JOHN COCHRAflE,
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts

THE n.tNVRE SOLD.
Th«- British <’«*lnnil»ia Salvage Com* 

puny have purchased rii«* steamship 
Danube from the ('. I*. R; Company, and 
are fitting her tip for salvage work. The 
price paid L* in the neigbbt>rhoo<] of 
$I#»;U0U. Large pmnp* are living placed 
on the ship and 'betU «*en deck* a machine 
shop i* Iteitig installcii that will make 
the veaael by far .Hie mwt pretention» 
wrecking plant afloat on the Pacific 
const. The Dominion government are 
giving a liontis of $10.WMI n year for the
ma in le native of a wrecking plant in K*- aiWfr |virMT. mtt w
«■«limull. and Hip p.>mpaly liaalng .ppimpcI !’i'’‘,71,i, “imà'TîiolP*'**»t l" 
tlii, —i,tract :irp Utmtirrinit tbemwlree g„,hl.Ml \,j tl» pull.», 
ao.1 providing «,utpo»i>t that ha- never u„ UlllLU wrvmg his time at the jaU

T il ! r,H*aT- where he wa* taken in the |»atrol 
wagon after the trial.

at the Occidental hotel, on Wednesday , peCted of having committed the robbery, 
night of $330. He pleaded guilty, ami but until this person ha# been apprehended 
wa* semenceil to ««ne year ,.t ïianl labor the police consider their poelthm the mote 
in the provincial jail. i secure by bolding Kurts. Mo far as the

Only $1U5.3T> of tiie stolen money ha* ! police are concerned, the report gtv**n to 
licet» recovere»!. Of thi* amount the Tlm«1* thi* afternoon I# that ther*. are 
"Snotty*4 ha«l $01.30 on hi* person wiien 
lie was arrestetl by Detective McDonald, 
mwl the other $1.30 wa* secured from 
S. Wohlun, proprietor <«f tbe Olotiial 
hotel, with whom “8rott>” had left the 
money for safe keeping. The other $T.'VO 
cannot l«e |«K*ate«i a* “Scotty" was pndty 
ilrnnk when arre»t«-d, and «loi*# nut re
member bow much be spent nor to whom 
he could have given the money. He 
tkit'*! .1 great many saloon* while célé
bra iin* after tlu* rolibery. and it was Lu

no new developments In the «•**«♦. in other 
words the aearch continu» » for the guilty 
one. The.Minn*- current on the atrvet that 
a large part of tbe Jewellery has been »«• 
covered, which was In the pow«**alon of an 
actress, la denied by the fimlke. who *ay 
that none of It has thus far been locat«^l.

been equalled iu British U«ilombia 
ter*. Some tim«« ago reference wo* made 
in the*» roitrnm* tn ti11* ptm4tn*o of n 
number of very large pump*, a ml other 
gear in England, and the acquirement 
now of the Danube i* in line with the 
march of improvement* in the well 
known Esqwimnlt y a ni.

The Danube ha* only recently l*-eii 
overhauled and improved by th«- B. f’.

: .Marim* Railway Company, and i* now in 
first da** condition. The ship ha* been 
a pioneer in the service on thi* coast. 
She wa* originally purvha*e«| by the 
P. It. company -for tbe Orientnl service 
but being a little small f«»r that htisinc** 
wa* Inter sold to the C. P. N. «-««mpany 
and for mar.y yearn plied on thi*' coast, 
running to Northern British Columbia 
port* in «-omniaml of < -apt. Meyer and

CANADIAN TRADE.

Statement For Quarter Ending Septem
ber : loth-Hon. A. O. Blair Will 
' Open Law Othvc.

A sailing vessel In mid-ocean, deserted 
by lier crew but with sail* art and pro
ceeding with fair *jiced toward the shore 
of North America, was sighted by the 
*team«r Teutonic, which arrived at New 
York. The Teutonic officer* l**livve that 
the vessel is the barque Orion, whose 
crew, according t<« n wireless me*va'gc A» 
ceired fri«tu mld-ôccau last Tuesday, 
were rescued from Ihélr sliip by the 
steamer Etruria.

Saturday Specials
GRIFFIN S SOUPS, 6 Varieties

IOC A TIN
CANADIAN CANNED PEAS

3 TINS FOR 25c

m West End Grocery Company,
®Hoe*we.

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa, Oct. 20.—The trade statement 

< f Hie Dominion for the quarter ending 
September 3<Kh. wa* Issued to-day. Tom- 
pan «I with tliie game time lost year there j 
i* a decline <«f ov»-r three million dollar* I 
in cx|M»rt.< which i* to be accounted for } 
by flm stew movement of the wheat ' 
« rop. Tlte import* show a gain of over 
two million*. There was an increase of i 
half a million in the duty collected. s I 

The Premier’» Hope.
Xt the Parent banquet Sir Wilfrid 

l.aurii r said lie hoped to be Premier of
1 ’ in
pléthw of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Will Practice Lew.
1 Hon. A. (5. Blair ha* resigned the 
position of managing' director of iho 

• I ienderson Roller Bearing (Ymipa ny,"
■ Torobtei Mr, Blair intend* taking a 

holiday in Cuba, and will afterwards 
' -«pen à law office in Ottawa.

, It.yK. Crotty. a prominent real eata.te 
( agent of Wiunqx-g. who reside» In Victoria 
j 'durtM .the winter, h*».;, puirl 

'hF"TrttiHrss. ,of (he Christ Chflhch trust a
E iBffiffifi msmmm r> s»m mmmmjmk

r TfiADt MARK '

rytRR/^
GLOVES

FOB

Ladles and gentlemen.
The perfect cut »iuj the 
excellence of material of j

“Perrin” French 
Kid Gloves

makes them keep their 
shape and last longe^ 

than other makes. 
Leading dealers 

»llWlt~

PERRIN gOtU.

Fur Matiafa<t«triv.g (’««mpany, of Vic
toria, i* nil smile* to-day. In the,morn
ing mail there arrived tfic diploma 

I wh* awardci) t«. hi* firm by the Ik>t 
fair^ro-eiiily held at New Westminster. 
The diploma rend*. "For the lient - dis
play and exhibit of fur* and taxhb'rmy." 
Mr LiHjAley will Imre the diploma 

1 framed and huh g up in the stora. 
firm had * very fine hiw| eowtlr display 
of furs at the fair, nearly every % 

j-pf fur being shown, and the cx-hibit was 
espivlally admired, by the ladie*.. In ail- 
ditidi tu flu- diploma a wa riled, the firm 
received a card award <>f first priae.

! —Joseph Mellon jwissetl away thi*
j morning at the family resilience. No. 1(1 

King’* Road. He wa* (’«’J year* of age 
and u native of Eilinburgh, S«x>tland. 
I>e«,«-a*ed came to Victoria in 1887 a* a 
Btaff-eergeant with (’ battery. For 
eleven rear* he trns jailer at the provin
cial jail. Ho leave* a widow and five 
ilaugiiH'r*: Mi's* A Mellon, Mi** It 

! Mr linn. Mi»* F. M-ellen, Mi** M. -A.
Motion. Mr*. A. J. Maynard and a grand 

; child. The funeral is arranged to take 
place on Monday, Octob* r 23rd, at 9 

, i a.in., from the family rr*idrtiee, and at 
the Roman Catholic cathedral at 9.30

"1 —Oh Wf-dtiewlay evening, at the’re*i-
-lcnr«« of the bride’s, parent*. 89 Chatham 
street. Mr. George Simpson ntiii Mi*» 
Margaret Annie, daughter of Mr. J. C. 

aid. of the detective- force, of this 
•1 ity. were unit' ll in marriage. The cen1- 

mony wa* performed by lier. G. K. B. 
Adamk. of the Metropolitan M«-th«wli*t 
«'hurch. The bride was attendu! by her 
.-inter. M>s Isabella Mi Donald. The 
groom wa* supported by lit* brother. Mr.

I IIt.11 y Simpaom The bride pnd groom 
j were the recipient* of many valuable 
[• present*. They left the same even»:
Vancouver, where they will reside. Mr. 

j Simpson i* well known in thi* city, ha- 
ling resitted hen* for tuanf yeara.l -

DON'T WORRY
About your Lace Certaine. We have the 
experience and the secret for washing them, 
fiend ua your addrews. Good service guar
anteed by the

Standard Steam Laundry Ce,
PHONE toll VIEW STREET.

ASSEMBLY DAftCINC ACADEMY
Aaaairibly Hall, Fart I treat.

lira. Simpson s Thursday Club will re
organise Thursday, Oct. 12th, at S o’clork
Em. A rlaaa for child reu nnder 10 will be 

eld Wednesday from 4 to 6.S0 o'clock p. m . 
beginning Wednesday, Oct. 25tn.

-—The White H"f*'e Daily Star of Or 
toi» 1 loth emit.1 in* the fnllowing; “Thy 

j Unoiliyterihn church parlor wa* the scene 
j of :i festive event at 7.30 last evening.
I when Mr. .hiebb Grant, uf Wliitc Haw, 

and Ml** Orn Sweiriiey, -of "Victoria, B. 
(*.. were united in marriag,- bv Rev. 

i (‘hrtrlcH, (>. Main. The bride arriver! on 
’last eventitg’s train and wy married 

1 from the home of. Stephen tlomer, the 
I groom'* friend. •. The bride, who wa* 

W j g"W:;vii in 1 !. 1 miing frtiv.-lling suit of
F*» '* • > Hrrtwrf.--wtw 'its<b<trd - -Try Mb** Gw**ic

j !::«•• III--! I. Mill! t *111 - .'I ""HI Vt Mr. S."

regWtwred a veliwtty of •event y mil N Sh ’ ’
hour early to-day.

Men Saved.
The tug Frank W . with the life-saving

crteW on board from Cleveland, arrived at
the wreck about After some delay
a. line was stretched to the Steamer and
men used It to reach the tug. The steamer
is rapidly breaking up. The barge Yukon "
1* battered and In a sinking vondltbm. The .
crew escaped. The vessel is owned in
Cleveland Hr

THE STOCK MARKETS.

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson.)
* t hlcago, Oct. ».

Wheat-
Open. High. Low. Close.

December ............ - Mt% *«% 85% 8B%
Mgy .................... . 87% w% 87%

December ... ... . 44W 44% 44% 44%
May .......................... . 44 44% 44 44%

December ui ... . 2*K 2S>4 28% »%L
May ........................ . 31 31 ;to% 31 1

Pork—
October ................. 16.00
January ...... 4. .12.5 12.45 12.:» 1*2.37

Liverpool wheat quiet: Deceuitier %<1
lower at 6*. I0\d. March %d. lower at Os.
lOd.

.- ^ Xew York, Oct.
Open. High. Low. Close. m

Atchison ........ 83 88%
It. * 0 ............... .112V4 113 112% 112%
It. R. T................... 7.1% 70% 73%

j C. P. R................. .. .171% 172% m* 17*2%
Erie ............. *.. . 4M% 41» 43% 48%
Ill Central^;... 18»

\ la. A X................... .15114 152% 1.51% 132%
Man L. ........ 1»*%
Metropolitan ... .12.5% 120% 12.1% V2V%
Mo. Pacific ........ .103% 1<G% 103% 104%

: X. Y. Central ..^ 140% 180% 140%
\ A W *1% Wi% 85% 86%
P« unaylvanfa .. I4st% 144% I4:t% 144%

.PJ2% 12.1% 122% 1*22%
1 Rock Island........... . :n% 31% 31% 31%

s 1*......................... . «»% 70% ee% 70%

V. P........................... . 1*1% 133% 13*2% 183%
| Aiual. Copper ... . H4% 85% 84%

Aum. Smelting .. P28% KwA
A in 11. ^ugar ........ 140% 142% 140 141%
r. v a- 1................. 46%
People’s Gsa . . .. . 108% 104% Kti% 104%
T C A 1................ SUT, 88% 80% 88%
V. it. Hteel ........ *7\ :«% :i-\ 38%
l S Steel, pfd. .104% 104% 104% 104\ Ml
Western Vnlou . 1W%

Stale* to naen. 4.TJ.2H0 shares. Money on
-nni. "in vnii ... -

MUs Ajsigswder of He>en*. Montana. . res
who

FOR THE CHILDREN
BroKen Sweet Biscuits

3 Pounds (or 25c. All Kinds. 

M. R. SMITH k. CO'S

DANCING ACADEMY
M. Lester.

Dancing.
A. O. V. W. Hall. Phone BJOfiO. 

lvate Instruction Given. Halls

JohnMeston
Carriage Makar» 

Blacksmith» 
fita

John

Granite and 
Marble Works
aouaak. PsMats. OtsaH, c*p

an. eta., St lownt «Em foaatat. 
aat^EtU Irat rlaaa atock and w*N

A. Stewart
E. Y ATM â BLANCHARD 9T«.

>

Bulbs!/ Bulbs! >
Now la the time for fait plan.ing. We 

have fur wale.- t-hriqp.. * l*rg«* quantity- of
ehssW bnitMS- .4 ail verlettee ........—------- ---------

( ALL AND SEK TH KM.

Royal Nursery. 207 Fort fit
Callow 8 Jahofttos. Preps.

_______ (llODDS OLD NHW:RV I

COAL
Waahvd Nut Coat, a good domestic fueT,

00.00 par Ten Delivered
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo C'-’lieries. .

Sack and Lump Coal ................ fid-flO per tot
Washed Not Coal .  ............... 5.00 per ten
Washed Pea Oal ....................... '4.50 per Ion
Delivered tor any part within city limita.

Best Dry Cordwoed 
$3.73 par Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647.

>

MARRIBU. r -

ETLY-COX —On the 27th Sept., at 
fit. Paul’s. Onslow Square. London. 
Eng,, by the Rev. Kills Jone*. A. J. (’. 
Galletly. of Victoria. It. to Margaret 
Msy. fifth daughter "f Dr. James C. 

ox, of Sydney. N. 8. W.
DISCS!.

r...LON—At the family residence. No. V> 
King s road, ««n tbv 20th luptant. Joweph 
Mellow, h native of Kdinburgfi. Scotland.

.

-* u - •«<« «♦ th* Kiwnan (VkoHa

rJ
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